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THE GRANT IS the malar support 01
funds for the program. but the Omaha
MagiC Theatre production of "Goond
Gaona" here June 22 will help raise revenue
for Haven House

The agency IS sponsoring the MagiC
Theatre beginning at 8 pm at the Wdyne
Carroll High School Auditorium The event
IS in cooperation with the Nebraska Arts
Council .j

Tlckett for the performance are $2 for
aduits and $1 for studenis and may be pur
chased 10 advance by cattlOg Haven House
al 3754633 Tickets also may be purchased
at 1he door

"Gaona Goona" is a musical, slapstick
comedy e.>:trvaganza aboul modern
American family violence To portray the
family in conflict, the actors gymnastically
!umble. roll and lall throughout the two-act
play _. recalling the style 01 the masters of
slapstick, The Marx Brothers, Charlie
Chaplin, Keaton and the Punch and Judy
Puppets

• THE SERVICE plan for each client will
be determined on an indiVidual baSIS accor
ding to an assessment of needs. The level
and duration of services will vary according
10 needs

• Around the clock availability, Four
volunteer staff members who are certified
as criSIS line para'professionals and who are
working on a hotline in thiS capacity are
available

~ .ATTENTION TO the individual's t01al
needs - load, clothing, medical counseling
and other services Clients can be referred
to the Ment~1 Health Satellite ClTnic, Legal
Aid, Ministerial Association, local hospi1al.
four doctors and the County Welfare Office

• Protection of the Individual's right to
prrvacy through strict adherence to con
fidentiality

• PrOVISion of services 'In a setting which
IS sale and pr01ected. warm and home·lik.e
and adequately equipped and furnished

• Direction. coordination and intervention
of professional, para'professional and
volunteer staff who have participated in
pre service and on going in service 'raining
which quaiifies them to competently handle
Crisis intervention situations

The main goal of Haven House IS 10 pro·
Vide a supporHve, non-threatening shel1er to_
victims of domestic violence, Mrs, Stalling
e.>:plained, Including in this service are the
tollowing

Also in 1978. a grant Ihrough the
Goldenrod Hills Communily Action Agency
was sought so the Wayne prolect could ob
taln funding under the Nebraska Depart
ment of PubliC Welfare's Domestic Violence
Prolect which was created as a result of
Nebraska legislation The grant became et
tee tlve Jan 1 of thiS year and e!l:plres ne.>:t
month

IN APRIL OF last year, shelter services
were available through a local home and ad
dilional shelter arrangements were made
wilh a local motel. Mrs. Stalling said

Through talks With high school classes on
tamlly HVlng. county extenSion groups,
classes at Wayne State College. church
groups ot men and women, the Wayne
Police Department, staffs of variOUS com
munlty agencies, etc., the publiC gained
awareness 01 what services were available.
she explained

Soon af1erward. local concerned cllilens
became Involved with the Domestic
VIolence Task Force under the auspices of
the Nebraska Governor's CommiSSion on
lhe Status of Women ~nd With the Nortolk
Task Force on Domestic Violence

History
In March. 1978. Northeast Nebraska

Family Health SerVices, Wayne County
Mental Health ASSOCiation and the Assocla
lion of American Unlversily Women span
sored a spouse abuse workshop at Wayne
Stale College-to determine It there was
enough communlly Interest regarding the
problem of domestic Violence

IN ADDITION, Mrs Stalling explained
there are more than 40 volunteers who have
expressed mterest and Willingness 10 work

with the group Volunteers are called as
needed

and then was unable to provide more help
She subsequently was referred to Haven

House by the alcoholism counselor Two at
the Haven Hou,;e directors have Since
helped her lind sheller, get a job. go to a
lawyer, get profeSSional counseling and pro
Vide peer counseling

The board of directors tormed
December ot 1978. consists of 11 directors In
cluding a tormer battered woman, college
protessors and students, a minister, a
lawyer, d bank offiCial, a menfal health
center worker, a director of d family heaith
services agency and d welfare worker

This. Van Meter said, Will gIve the proper
aulhorrtles time !o verily the necessary In
forma lion

"Ot course. credible salesmen may be
Issued a Blue Card earlier. but for obVIOUS
lly by night schemes the waiting period
<-ould eliminate a malority of them," Van
Meter explained

'If should be noted thai this is nof a legal
protection - lusl a courfesy to our can
sumers In Wayne We do no' guarantee a
company, nor do we endorse them." he add
ed

FOR EXAMPLE, a 60 year old woman.
fT'uther at 1), who has d Vict,m of domestlc
Violence for 35 years was reterred to Haven
Hou~e by her husband'<; alcoholism
,ourlselor She was referred to another
aqf>n( y which prOVided n hours In d motel

Persons sullerlng from variOUs forms of
domec;ilc Violence now have available to
them the Haven House F amdy ServIces
Center which has been deSigned to lessen
and reduce the trauma of family criSIS
Situations and dome<;tlc Violence

J~ STALLING, director of the agency,
siud lunding began lust Sl.>: months ago
through the Slate Department of PubliC
Welfare However, as early as April, 1978.
Informal work ses5ions were being held

Hilven House begon serving clients March
1 -;l;dh referrals to the agency coming from
dOt IrJrs, pOlice department officials
h0',pltal personnel, counselors. lawyers,
v..,lfare and planning directors and
n"nl<'!ers

Hoven House Services

·]l.J~"'CE A YEAR we would run an ad In the
papers to alert Wayne residents 'hat If a
salesman does not have the card. he has nol
been to the Chamber for clearance. the
Chamber official said

The program has worked etfectively In
01her communilies such as F remon! by
disco.uraging the shady schemes and
salesmen, Van Meter e!l:plamed

The program In Wayne should be In eltect
early next month since the Blup Cords have
not been printed

WAYNE, NEBRASKA6I1t7, MONDAY, JUNE 16, ,.so
ONE·HUNDRED FOURTH YEAR NUMBER EIGHTy· TWO

AS A RESULT, the Chamber board 01
directors lac;t week approved a system
which Is deSigned to d'lscourage Ihls element
In Wayne, Van Meter said

The Blue Card Program Involves the Slm
pie procedure of verifying the credibility 01
the salesman and his company, the
Chamber execullve explained

01'HER IT.J;MS such as drivers' license
number and verificatIon that the salesman
has registered with the Police Department
also would be recorded

A waiting period of up to 10 days from the
lime the card is applied 'or and the time IllS
Is,ued also will be Included In the proqram

For a salesman to obtain a Blue Card. the
Chamber makes Inquiries With the Better
Business Bureau and Chamber in the town
where Ihe firm is located In addition. Van
Meter explained, the Chamber asks tor
nomes 01 the..last llve communities in which
the salesman worked along with names of
the .,.alesman's ImmedIate supervisor and
bonding company. if any

mJght provide adequate prolectlon
"If you're caught out In the open," Schnieder advised, "crouch

as low as possible with only knees and toes touching 1he ground Put
your hands on your knees lor minimum contact with the earth."

The crouching maneuver must be done quickly, especially If a
person'.s hair begins to stand on end or hi'3 skin 1ingles.. which are
signs that lightning Is abouf to strike. Also discard metal objects
immediatety

Groups oLpeople in the open provide more atlractlon than In·
dlviduals, so scatfer and lie on the ground during a thunderstorm,
he added,

Although being Indoors Is safer. Schnieder recommended stay
Ing away from open doors and windows, lireplaces, radiators,
stoves, melal pipes, sinks, bathtubs, shower stalls and plugged-In
appliances, Lethal electrical charg~H; can enter a home not only by
a direct strike, but also by side 41ashes tram a tree, pipe lines, wir
ing and other objects

Persons struck by lightning receive a !oevere electrical shock
and may be burned, he said, but they carry noeledrical charge and
can be handled safely. Even someon~who seems dead can be revlv
ed by prompt action, such as cardlO'pulmonary resuscitaTIon

Avoiding hill tops. cond!lctlve elevated objects, flammable
materials In open containers and steel structures during an elec·
trlcal storm are additional measures that help reduce the posslblli
ty of severe Injury. Schnieder said. ~

Like daffodils, halter tops and Violent
weather, d sudden lr1lrease in fradulent
sdlesmen and .,ollcilor<, 1<; a sure sign of spr
109 in Wayne ,

With Ihe economy conlinulng lis
unhealthy ways. marc people are look 109 for
methods at making an C!l:tra last buck, and
more people are loo/..Ing for ways to save
that exfra buck

BUT THE Chamber 01 Commerce here
warns area reSidents to be cautious In Sign
Ing any kind 01 contrac! lor ,;tny kind of work
or merchandise without Ilrst checking out
the seller You could be lett. wllh shoddy
workmanship. unwanled or useless mer
chandlse. or without thIs summer's vacation
money

"There has been conSiderable Inlerest
generated by the Increased solicitor traffiC
In Wayne recently," report,; Chdmber E!l:
ecu!lve Vice PreSident Gdfy Van Meter
"With the recession upon us more of the so
called 'Ily by·night' schemes are cropping
up and smaller communities are prrme
tarqets of them,"

SeCand Cia.. POIIlag.
Paid a~ Wayn~.'Nebraska

Observing safety measures during an electrical storm can pre
vent severe. or even tatal accidents, a Nebraska Institute 01
Agriculture and Natural Resources safety specialist warned this
week.

Rollin Schnieder said' seeking shelter in a building equipped
with a lightning protection system Is probably the best method of
a ....oldlng Inlury In a storm, adding that often this Is ImpossIble

Five situations have been identified In which most lightning
casualties ,occur, Schnieder said. These are under trees, ope",~·

water. ·tractors, golf courses af1d the telephone
"If a farmer 15 on a tractor. he Is relatlvely safe because of the

rubber tires which tend to Insulate an electrical shock. However, il
trailing equipment Is stili In the gr-ound, the chances of being In
lured by lightning are much greater," he said

Lightning occurs when the differences of ~the positive and
negative charges betw~n the earth and Its atmosphere becomes
large enough to overcome the resistance of the insulating air, lore
Ing a conductive path for cur-r-ent to flow, Electri'tal energy
transmitted can be as much as 100 million volts

"The best retuges are lightning prQteeted buildings, steel
framed buildings and automobiles and buses with metal top'3 and
closed windows." Schnieder said

People in the open are warned not to stand under a single tree.
since lightning 15 attracted to an objecl Isolate or wilh some
heigh', However, he said shelter under a gr~ve a rees or in a ddch

Beware of Those Lightning Storms

HerBage Homes 01 Nebraska, Inc
Wayne. announced last week that theY have
finalized negotiations on a S4 house order
for homes to be built and delivered to the
mining regions of Wyoming and ColoradO

The homes tor the '3 million prolect will
be built and delivered within the ne.>:t Sl.>:
months

Rod Tompkins, president 01 Heritage
Homes, said this type of order was lu5t Ihe
thing Heritage Home5 needed to Increase
production from two home" per week. 10
probably four homes per week

pa~~eh;~7~:e:opr;:d:~~~f~~~~h~~:S
per week since the March building
slowdown

Heritage also has sold seven houses
through builders In tornado stricken Grand
Island

Heritage Homes

Begins Rebound

In Construction

Wayne's Economy Improves Some

Jobs Show Increase

Registrants for Area

bUSiness Inde:xes fell an dverage ot 9 tenths
at a percent

On a more positive note for Wayne, ne!
taxable retail sales In 1978 compared to 1979
showed a merked Incr'eftse.

In 1978, net taxdble retail sates were
$]7,407.000 and were $44.567,000 in 1979 for
an Increase 01 19 1 percen1 However, alter
dollar sales were adjusted (deflated) tor
price changes using commodity prices the
percent of change for Wayne was only 7 per
cent

In Ihe region as a whqle. the percent of
change before price adjustments was 15 per
cent and after the adiuslements was 3 J per
cent

Elliott Named

Wayne State

Vice President
Dr, Ed Elliott, vice president of academIc

affairs at Wayne State College sfnce 1975,
has been appointed vice president of WSC
under a new administrative structure
outlined by Or. Lyle Seymour, president of
Wayne State.

As'vice preSIdent, Or. Elliott will coor·
dlnate all educatlont1j1 and related ad
ministrative areas at Wayne State, under
the overall direction of President Seymour.

Previously, three vice presidents at WSC
- the vice president of academic "affairs,
the vice preslct(!nt of student services and
the vice president of administration and
planning -:- all reported directly 10 the col·
lege presldent.- Under the new structure, the
vice presldenf -or-student services (Max
Lundstrom) and the vice president of ad
mlstrallon.and planning (Irvin Brsndll will
report directly to Dr. EUiott, a5 overall vice.
president. ,EUiott will report directly to Or.
Seymour.

'~Ibe sh~dent servlce:l area and the a~·

mlnlStratlvean'd prllnnlng-ar... _PI"O'-
vide 'sup""", to edu(allonal programs ~t
Wayne Slal,:'~Dr. S.eymour "",Id. '!Bull.1.11

. more coordination "'·.tll. Ihrl!'! arOfa.·w••
needed, T~e POll)ll.".oI-l(I(4I Ilr'isj~t

'will h.lpto ft.~ ~cllnat.OIir, proilr.<i~1
and the rol. and ml8\l10n req~!r.m~~!t'Jif
the lnstitutlon/' '; '_ .', .' ",~,; .'

Seym~r 64ld.the new structuf! ~IIIJJ';";.
. 'fecflv.,. fmnu;dlately.. ' ~

..--"

numbert:;... d5 CO~j.Jdl":d with 365 in April
and A75 for May. 1979. Job openings IIlIed by
the Norfolk ottlce during May totaled \79.
ThIs compares with 325 last month and 333
during May of Itltst year.

There were only 3QJo~.openingsleft unfill
ed at the bnd of the m'onth. :compared ,wfth--

1~:v~t~::;1o~~~:J;.;~~~Il.tlme. Job Ser-
vice Office. but rathefr a r~ral employment
service. Those wlshl'1Q mor.lnformatlon on
employment opportunftfes.'"jn,· th-. 'area
should contact Mable 'Tfefgen at the
Chamber of Commerce office.

An Interviewer for the Job Service will be
at the Chamber from 10 ,to 1-1 a.m. July •.
Chuck Parks will be the fob InterViewer.

The report noled Ihal lhe level of employ
ment In Nebraska Increased 1 5 percent in
February when compared to February,
1979 But nel ta.>:able retail sales, after ad
justments for prIce changes, were },8 per
cent below the sales of last year

The repor.t added that despite recent In
uedse<; lO_the inde.>: 01 agricultural actlvily
decilOes in prices received have Ilmded--lhe
stImulus by this sector to Ihe rest ot the
state economy

RELATIVE TO February, 1978, some 19
of the state's 26 reporting cities showed
losses'in overatl business activity The city

RECENTLY released e<;llmi'lte<, of per
,;onal Income also Indicate a levellnq all In
the stale economy. the report added Since
the tourth quarter of 1978. there has been II!
tie, I! any', IOcrease In real personal locome

percent, and con<;tructlon. down 69 per
(I'nl

A <,pokesman lor the Bureau of Ruslness
RI',;p<lrch Indicated that the Indecl">lvP
move-men! of the Nebraska economy during
1979 earned over Into the tlrst two months of
1980 The- Index at actlvlly lor Nebraska
peaked In November, 1978 Since then Lhe
Index has leveled olt

At the end of May. there were 910 persons
regIstered for employment with the Norfolk
Job Service office. and 181 with the O'Neill
office for a' total _of 1,091 registered ap"
pllcants. _ __ '

This compares with 972 last month and 681
01 I~~ (los. 01 MaYr-1-979. The 1.091 Iota I in·
c1ud.s~~ females and 115 veterans but does
nQt InclUde 91 lndlvlduals seeking part-time
wor-k Or 183'youth seeking summer employ
milnt.
.~ ~1It:atlon5flied during May totaled
516 compared with ..1118St month and ~12 for
Ma.y of last year. the Job ServIce of
Nebraska reported ~.

Job o;:.enlngs received. from employers

GOVERNMENT. with an Increase at 6

tenths of a percent was the only
nonagrlcvlfural sector registering an in
crease In February, the re-port staled The
January·to·February decreases lor the re
malni"g sectors were mc'lnufacturing, down
4 tenths of a percent; distributive, down \ ,3

However. e<-onomlC ,Htlvlly ,n RI'l1lo/'111
which includes Norlol/.., wa<, down clbolJt 4 6
percent for Februdry, 1980. [ompclf('d '0
February. 1979 The Llty of Norfolk al<;o
reported a drop durrng Februdfy" of dbout
3.9 p~rcent. according fa fht' Unlver<;lty of
NebraSka at Lincoln Re<;('arch Bureau

Two of the live sector<, reported Inue-a<;es.
even though the economy as a whole was un
changed, According to the report. activity In
the agricultural sedor Incredsed 87 per
cent. while non 0'19 oulput fel! 1 percent

NET TAXABlf- rel,)J1 <,<llt·<, ,n W,lyne
were up lust <,I!l: lenths at onp p.'r,('nt ov.'r
the same period I FclJruMy I of <l yl'df <lqO

'Fhe level of economic el< I,,,ily ro<,e sllgr1t
Iy In Wayne In Februdf y ""hil,' (lver Ihe rf'<,t
01 the slare II remained UIH h.lnqed, <l report
from the College of Bu"ln,,~.., Adrnlr)l',lr,l
tlon's Bureau 01 BU<,lnp<,<, RC<'CiH(h In
dlcates

.01 the p~ololhow thalh. Ikldded nearly a block belore boll.m Ing out
In ,~.C()"'SfrUcfJo.n.areaa~~,endl~iUp~ the high school ~p~tbaUprac'
tJU/I.~ld,(top.of'phofo)'OfflC8r*were dose behind andsrresled
LoutzenhIser, charging him wrth reckle,~ driving, H~ was' not in
lure.d, but the undercarriage of his car was. In addition. ba,.,.acades

,:;'':c~~am~~f ltS..~~,~ t~e ~,~~~~,,~urroundl~ the football field and

/- ' ',. ,

TWEHTY-oHE·VEAIl·old Tim LOIII..n~I~.O/()'IiI~I!I;ob~,ou'lya
_\ranger: to~of;W~yn,"'II_~l!:~,II'tr"'\Hi~~all.r
be.lrIliI .rr__i1Y 'Fr''''r mornlrig by ·._Ia,,/horlll.h
.Loul%enhllOr'logel _ runnlnil a coupl. oIllop Ilgnsand purlull by
law enforcement officials began. Headed west on.Fourth Street, the
O'Nefll rnlde1tt apparentfy. was u",ware that the stree-t 'was a dead.
end. Skkl'nilIrkstrOlblMbottorn of,the Pletur! (_'llotheml""I.
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MRSNY

Services

419 Main
Phone 375-2811

M&S
RADIATOR

FARMERS
:\'ATIO!\:\L CO.

\1.1, \I \hE:-- \ '\11 ',I10FI :-.
1'0111111111.: -- (,Ll~'" In..,I,lIblIUI1

!~1 S "101111 I'h ~~-, I'th"

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

( ·omplt·lt'

Hody and Ft'llder
Repair

.... t- .... "_HI( ," ... \ \It- "r \l

III \1 III .... ,. 11\ 1\ 1- I I· .... 1 1- H
",I',lul'"l.ull1"(,1I1

( !lurch I Ollll!!" \\ 01\ nt'

\\(> I'nn lilt' \1 ) 0111 Il< .. or
..... '·11111· \1\'OI!·,II,,1 h.JIC:'

W:\ Y:\E'S HODY
SHOP

AI's Air
': ~ii~y

Municipal Airport

Il(~n I "K1~f'
4111\;)h;l_ \ !'Ill

Prn{f°.,,,itlllal Fllrrn \I,I!I,I~I'mt'nl

",III'" 10;111" '111.)1 ,J 1",1 I.,
)"1 I \ Iltllllll·1

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
" Allen
635-2300 or 635-2456

DESH'S
Lawn St"r~ice

.. Landscaping - Weed Killing
• Leaf Raking - FertIlizing

-MOWing
Glenn Doescher Wayne. ~

375-,tJ59

j)UUII .0' &. \,1"11 1'.·ll·' .,,,rl
t- lOr \p""llllflUo nl

IIHUl'· ~;-. :I~IJ • I l(fl' ,.

315·2797

375-1733

37,·1733

., ..• 911

:t7~2626

. CALL 37&-1122

..... 37&-3800.

WA YNE CITY
OFFICIALS

III) S P"art

I\u~lnf'" - .l7-,-~U(l~

lIolll'O _ E~)-~OUI

WAYNE COUNTY
OFFICIALS

Plumbing

I'hol1(, .I7.-.·,UX.:,

!f)l; \lilill - \\J\rll' \1'1")(

HI'al J-:.,tnlf' - hum -".. ,tI('.,
H,·....df·n{lal ,";11.,,>

I· ,11m \li1na!.:f'llIf·llt

.!:!O \\f">l ;th -- \\ <1\ 110" \t

Phonf":J75-ltfi2

Real Estate

DALE
STOLTENBERG
REAL ESTATE

CREIGHTON

·\ss('!!o~or: DOriS Stipp ·n5-1!17~'

C1rrk: Orgrt>tla Morns 17:,22J1Il
:\ ..soclal(' Jud~..

Luvema Hilton l/5 lIi2l
Sht'riH Don We,hlt, 17:) l!j\l
lh'pu(~

S C Thompson 17:)-!.I8Y t-----------
Supl. _ Lort.>n Park. r7) 1m
TTPasurpr

Leon Meyer T75-:UJ8.')
C1f'rk 01 1)ls(rlcl Court

Joanrt O~(randl'"r f7:,-2260

;\~rkuHural/\~(,f1(

{Jon Splll.e 17:)-.\:110
h.,lslal1(,(~ Virt-(·Io.

Miss Thelma Mc)t'lll'r II:) VIS
\tlorm',

Budd·Bornhoft 17:)-'[j]I
\'t"(nans Spnin Offil't"r

Wayne' Denklau J75-V64
(·001 III ,,.'!ttonl?r,, :

Dist 1 Merlin Be\ermann
Dlst 2 Kennelh Edd'le
Dtst 3 Jerry PosplshlJ

lJi!>trief ProbaUoIlIUlit' ..rs:
Herberl Han.~en :05-343]
Merlin Wright J7S-2516

LAN/) SPECIALISTS

Mayor 
Wayne Marsh

("ity Administrator
Darrel Brewington

(·It) {'Iprk-Trpasurf"r
Norman Mellon

City AUoropy' -
Olds, Swarts & Ensz .375-3585

{'ouncHhlPD -
Leon Hansen 375-1242
CaroJyn Filter 375-1510
Larry Johnson 315-2864
Clifton Ginn 1 375-1428
Darrell FueJberth I 375-3205
Keith Mosley ! 375-1735
Sam Hepburn 375-4759 1-----------
Darrell HeJer 375-1538

,wayne Municipal Airport 
Allen Robinson, MgT 375-4664

:\IIDWEST L\:,\[) CO.

WOOD
Plumbing, Heating
& Air Conditioning

Plumbing -llealing
& Electric Sewer Cleaning

Call :J'5-:1061
H IHI an....\f'r ("OIl! ,~~'-)-:171:1

• WI" ~('II F,JrIll'o

• \\1' \I,.lI1;JJ:,f' F,lrm'
• \\'0 \rt" I-:qH"rh 111 tht-. "It'ht

EMER(;EN('V

POLICE

t'IRE

,HOSPITAL

\\;1'11"

Insurance

ACCllllllting

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

Office
Supplies

Physicians

375..3766

DONALD
KOEBER.O.D.
OPTOMETRIST

BENTHACK
CLINIC

215 W, 2nd Street
Phone 375·2500
Wayne. Nebr.

Dick Keidel, ~P.
:115·11-12

Cheryl Hall, R.P.
:H5-:J610

John Matson, R,P.

Pharmacist

Optometrist

WAYNE BOOK
STORE

& Offit:l' Suppl~
:17j,-:1l9;,) :!19 Main

Ind(',H'ndplll \/.(t-'1l1

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

Max Kathol
(-('rti(j('d Public Anounlanl

Box 3l!9
110 Wesl2nd

Wayne, ,'\'ebraska
:l75-20S0

YOUR ONE-STOP
OFFICE SUPPLY

STORE

SAV-MORURUG
Phone 375·1M4

31:\ Main Sl. Phonf' :17:'-2020
WU)I1f'. Sf'o

• FurnHurr
• 'Iac..hi'l~ • and mOf"t'

l~ '-.-1 1:!9

KEITH JECH. CL.t:.

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
Where Caring Makes the Difference ,

918 Main Phone 375-1922
II'illlllllllllllllll;llllllllllllll,.

The fiddler IS Leon Jons dnd the
two youngest daughters will be
played by Linda Wood as Shprlnt
Ie and Sandy Blenderman as
Bielke

Rehearsals will sfar! the first
01 July. .

The production ot Fiddler on the
Roof wilt be Sept, 5, 6 and 7 at
Ramsey Theatre on the Wayne
State College Campus_ A pre·
dinner show wIll be held Sepl. 5
and 6. Tickets will be on sale in
July al Sav·Mor Drug. Griess
Rexall, Blake Studio and by
members of the cast

Coop Schools

Scholarships
Wayne State CoH€"ge recently

awarded CooperatIng Schools
Schet!arships to four students for
Fall Seme5ter. 1980 The 5cholar
~hlps are awarded 10 outstanding
\!udent5 graduating Irom high
s< h~.,. partICIpating In Ihe WSC
\fud{'nt l{'acher program

Those receiVing scholarhlps In
c ludf' Jonl Janssen, daughter at
Mr and Mrs Warren Janssen
(<lrroll She Isa 1980 graduafe 01

~,lndolph PubliC High School
,."here e,he was active In Fulure
Hompm,lk(>rs of America, as a
',!Jrdr,<tn wllh the annual c;tall
,l/ld ,1S d member 01 the Nallonal
H'lnor ')oc H~!y •

),1')(" Kudera dilU9hrer of Mr
lnd Mr<, Stanlpy Kudera 0.,
",,,",1 C,he te, a 1980 graduate ot
1)"rllund Community Hlqh Slhool
,.,r\f'rl' \he wa", active In band
f- Hl A cl<t,,>,> pldY">. l hOlr a"> d

(hPN lertder and as a member 01
frw N,1lwnal Honor SOl let I'

Jl'tt Phllby 'oon or l,)u"

Phllby [merson HI" '50 d 1980

4r,ldUdtp 0' crne-r<,o(' Hubb<1rd
H,qh Sr haol w'1prp hp Wd\ ,1' l,v('

r' loothall and frill k
Dougla'> Ro<,p ",on at Mr dnd

Mr<., Torn Ro<,l:' Waynp HI" ,"> d

\,180 gr,lduilt{' 01 Waynp H,qr

", hoal ."d,P' {' he ..... d"> d 'ne,nhpr of
lr", qolt tpam

ral(',; ot 'i,dvlnq" and Investment the report
cannor musler thl" lourage 10 endorse a
rpduc tlon In tal( rates 'or bOlh bU"'lness and
Indlvldual~ or to ,>upport a m{,ilntnglul
dppreclatlon r{'!arm bill As tor regulatory
,-{'form, the rornrnl,,>"lon InSipidly recom
mend,; requlrlnq illl fe-derdl agencies to
anal"lc the co!>t dnd relevance ot regula
hons to ",rnall bUSInP"i5 which IS a swee'
gesturp but about ilS help'ul as aSk'ng a
pOI,;ont'd rnan II r,f' ..... ilnt5 fo pass up hi'" se
(and drink

One Ne ..... J('r~t'y delegate, Gary Wellman
Wd'> r,o up'ot'f fJy rhf' lommission report ')
whdl:'w<15h ul h,\ (Olleagues concerns Ihdt
tw told 'Nation,> BU'>lne'os I· m nof sure
why small bU"'1I1ec;s owners have to have d

commiSSion 10 t,,11 u., what we need But I do

know Ihat rno.,! 'J' u<, hdve been dIsillUSIOned
wlrh Pre."d/:'nt (Mtpr's attempts to help
small buslne.,., Now (ames this commISSIOn
repor.1 I' rndk('''' uo; look lIke polttlcal fools

Bu' then, ql·!!,ng the run around IS
nO~lng new tor .,mall business leader'}
That 1'0 why many o! them. led by the U S
Chamber s Srnilll 8uslness Center, are so
determined to organue Ihelr own meetings
and to pressur l' Congress Into satIsfying
their needs <Ind Am('rlca's. I jusl hope
they hurry Thp way things are going now, It
Ihe governmpnt C(ln'l Inffate, la'" and
regulate small buslne.,s people Into oblivion
it might /usl se'"e lor throwing them in jatl

W!J!lt!!~!iryou need in printing, our

modern equipment and long experi.

ence assure, Y:~ of .a quality job,

dOlle an ti;".,at a'price yoU'll like.

Court

Hodel and Enn O'Donnell a~

Chava The suitor,; are Matt
Smith as Motel. Bill Dickey a<,
Perchik and Thomas Edmln<,ten
as Fyedka

Also in the casl are Maurice
Anderson playing Mordcha
Mike Carney as lazar Wolf The
Rabbi by Mark Shufell and
Mendel by Steven Morse The Iwo
ghosts wilt be played by Nancy
HewItt as Grandma Tzeilel and
Jan Merrlman as Fruma Sarah

(onnle Vopalensky will play
Shalndel: _Tom Thomas as Sasha
and Bob Gullickson as Avrahm

CRIMINAL
Larry Kramer. Wayne, lailure

to license dog $5 Alice
Froeschle, Wayne tailure to
license dog. $5

side. due for payment on trailer

June 10 Earl L and Melva
Ouerlng 10 Ronald L dnd Bar
bara A .Leapley, lot 7 and W '"I

lot, Wleble Second Addition fo
Village ot WinSide, OS $1 75

June II Erne5t and Lu("la
Strate fo Rueben and Rose Pulls
tract 01 Land In sw 1 4 at 17 IS 1

OS S4 95
Carlisle and Belly Garvin to

Gerald and LoAnn Rotenkamp W
75 teel 01 Lot 4, Blk 7 Crawford
and Browns Addl!lon to Wayne.
OS !i15 40

Yamaha; Harry Neiman, Wayne,
Ford: Calvin McAlister, Wayne,
Pontiac; James Florine. Ran
dQlph, Cadillac

19n - Timothy Reno, Wayne.
Ford; Eugene Cole, Randolph,
Ford pickupo

1971 - Larry Grashorn.
Wayne, Ford pickup

1970 - Lori Hall. Wayne. Fordvan
1969 - Joseph Koob I I, Wayne

Chev plCkup.
1968 - Fred 8arg, Wakefield.

Ford, Ronald Jensen, Carroll
Chev pickup

1967 - Joyce Schmidt, Wlns'lde
Ford

1966 - Ellery Pearson. Carro",
Chev

1962 - Alber! Hunl, Carroll
Rambler

1960 - Virgil Loewe, Jr
Wayne, Chev pickup

1955 - Edward Brandt. Wayne.
Chev

Property

County

Vehicles Registered _}H~~gS~~s~ue:~~sp~~~~~~e~a~ep~~~t:e~a~es to Decl!U~d~aVin9Sand loan moe,.
Nebras dropped sharply tn the 654 units, while mulli unit per Mobile home shlpmeJ1..1s 10 110ns In Nebraska dUring the flrsl

11(51 quar er of 1980. the fifty ton mils were down 11 percent fa 237 Nebraska dur'lng the flrsl quarter quarter of 1980 was down 55 B per
c;ecutlveqtJarter showing decline units were down 198 pe-rcent, to 235, cent from the first quarter 011979
WIth interesf rates hov~at Naflonally. new housing per from the Ilrst quarter of 1979 to $79 5 million Net new savings
record levels. housing permj~ mHs were down 18.6 percent with Figures from the Federal al savings and loan assocIations
were iss.ued at the lowes I levels In single-Iamtfy units down JJ per Home Loan Bank in Topeka show during the firs! quarter were also
several years cent and multi unJf permtfs down that the tolal amount 01 mortgage dow n'!ttr1:>ercen I 10$862 million

During the first quarter of 19Sq, 24 percent for the first quarter a lending by the 38 federally In -- from the !Irs! quarter of 1979
a total of 891 new housing unit~

we~eJ:~t;:;~~~~~:~I~~;~;ro~t:~e ',111111111111111111111111111111111111.
I,rsl quarter of 1979 I

Single lamily units authori.1ed
tor constructIon were doWn 42

Ted Blenderman, director of
"Fiddler on the Roof." an
nounces that the cast -tor the
musical production has been
chosen.

Heading -the cast will be Alan
'Cramer playing Tevye. the
jewish milkman whose qppeal ;s
both immediate and universal.
Diana Runestad will play Tevye's
wife, Golde. Allee Froeschle has
been cast as the matchmaker,
Venteo .

The daughters Of marriageable
ag, will be played by Pat Craun
as Tzeitel: Susan Planter as

SMALL CLAIMS
June 11 - Joseph E Mundi!.

Randolph, is plaintiff seeking
5250 from Eldon Robinson. WIn

1980 - Terry Janke, Winside.
Che .... pickup; WInside High
School. Winside, Chev; Wakefield
High School, Wakefield. Olds;
Dennis Lutf, Wayne, Ford
pickUp; Tony Henschke,
Wakefield. Honda: Ronald Lage,
Wayne. Honda: Kent Hall,
Wayne, Honda; Steven Conner.
Wayne, Honda; Walter longe,
Wakefield. GMC pkkup; Ronald
Bovce, Wayne, Chev; Roger
Boyce. Wayne; Dodge; Teresa
Dranselka. Wayne. Pontiac

1979 - Ralph Blomenkamp,
Wayne, Chrysler; Robert
Brockman, Carroll, Honda
Keith Zimmer, Wayne, Honda

1978 - Roderick Austin
Hoskins. Chev

1976 - Terri Thomas, Wayne,
Olds.

1974 - Jere Chapman, Wayne.
Kawasaki, Robert Addison,
Wayne. Harley Davidson

1973 - David Schock, Wayne,

FINES
Raymond D Jensen.

Wakefield. speeding, $34; Arthur
Bruns, Wayne. speeding. $58; Jon
H_ Maslanka. Homer, speeding
and violated stop sign, $19 and $10
respectively; Dean R Holan,
Nortolk. speeding. $100; Bradley
A, Jones. Wayne, speeding, $19
Ed G_ Elton. Fremont, speeding,

N $.46: ScoH M, Johnson, Wayne, no
~i valid Inspection sticker. S5

I
£:,:r Charlotte Hurst, address
.~ unknown, speeding. 510, Allan H

~
\.,~'.'.,., Rastede, Allen, violated stop
.~ sign, SIS; Robert F Barnes Jr

Wayne, Illegal U turn '10
Douglas A, Carlson, Waketield.
525, <;edrlc J EllIngson Wayne
no valid reglstraflon, $.5

'Fiddler' Cast Chosen

release of the White House Small Business
Conference Commlsslon's final report a
report that has been widely criticized for
falling to endorse publicly the one battle cry
that united the 1,100 delegates who attended
the White House Smalt BUSiness (onferencE'
last January Reduce the Size and In

trusiveness of the federal government, or
to put it In the delegates' five faVOrite
words "Get Government Ott Our Bac k5I··

The commission's report Issued by the
11 member group appointed by PreSlden'
Carter two years ago, urges nofhlng at the
sort, Indeed, whlle attemptIng to portray il
contlict that d~ not exlsf, between bIg
business and small business. the report Iq

nores some of the most Important con( lu
slons adopt~d by the delegates at 'he
January Conference While conveYing the
impression that the commission's memb('rs.
are familiar wlth,_ the problems 0' small
busineSs. the report seems def6flmlned to
avoid-jeopardizing the administration· Ii bIg
government agenda

For example, while paying lip servlc.e 10

the gravity of inflation. the commiSSion
report Ignores the delegates' calls to
balance the federal budget. Ilmlf federal
spending to a specltred percenta.ge of GNP
freeze the minimum wage, repeal the Davis
Bacon Act and reform the Sqcial Security
system

Another commission cop-out is capital tor
matlon Despite the abysmally low U S

ttichatd L. usher, President
Chamber 01 Commerce
of the United States

The scene was Baltimore, Md,. and the
sting was on. Heavily armed government
agents surrounded their prey. com
munlcatlng via walkie-t91ki"es at every cor
nen. Then. with stunning precision. they
moved In for the kill, grabbing their suspect,
white successfully netting a quarter million
dollars of evidence

What, you are probably wonder, was the
object of this gestapo-like raid - a mob
financed operation pushing drugs. prostitu
tion or illegal arms? Why no, not at all The
alleged criminal Is small businessman
Pierre J. Arquin. who stands accused of
knowingly Importing 18 handmade British
sports cars whtch lack required pollution
controJ equipment, and whose bumpers do
not meet federal safety standards.

Arquin, who could be sentenced up to fIve
years in l.aU~ expre~d bewilderment at be·
Ing treated like a dangerous criminal
Labelling the indictments "ridlculous," and

"n's- -whofesaTe- pr-osecuHon -0; a highly
vulnerable and defenseless company," he
claimed he was only following the common
practice of his trade - bringing In cars.
then Clddlng' the equipment required by
f~eral'awQ.~fore seiling them,

Arquln'slndicfment is unprecedented. but
It caught~fT}Yeye for another reason as well.
The raid (In his firm occurred right after the

Don't Do Small Business Any Small Favors

Grants to WSC, Arts Groups
The, ,Nebraska Arts Council awarded 8.1 grants totaling

$380.261 at the June 6 quarterly meetihg In Scottsbluff,
Wayne State College received a $2,423 artist· In

5choolslf;ommunltles grant. This grant will support a
visual arts residency. A $2,960 Project Grant also was
.swarded fo WSC for Its Programs for Arts In Communities
and Education (PACE) program.

The Wayne Regional Arts Council received a $1.000
year-long program grant which will support the entire

,year of arts activities tor this arts orga'hlzatlon

Service Directory Now Available

The Wayne County Directory of Recreation, Clubs.
OrganizatIons and Community Services is now available
free to the public.

Sponsored by the Wayne County Mental Health Assocla
tlon, the directory contains the names of each group. a
description of each and phone numbers.

Copies are f[ee to anyone by calling linda Baadod at
375-2115. or picking them up at either of the banks or at the
Chamber 0' Commerce office.

Agencies or organizations not listed should contact Mrs.
8addorf. The directory will be updated each year and
changes wllf be made accordingly.

News Briefs

'Goona Gaona' Coming
The Haven House Family Services Center In Wayne and

ttl8 Nebraska Arts Council will sponsor a performance of
tt-.e musical play. "Goona Goona," by the Omaha Magic
Theatei" on Sunday. June 22, at 8 p.m, at the Wayne
CarroU High School auditorium.

Jan Stalling. HavenHouse coordinator. said the play is
a slapstick comedy about modern American family
violence. The play was written 'by Megan Terry. the
theater's playwright-in. residence who has published 45
plays and musicals and who Is 1970 won the Oble Award
for best play and In 1977 received a Guggenheim
Fellowship,

Tickets tor the performance are $2 tor adults and $1 tor
students and may be purchased In advance by caillng
Haven House, 375-4633. Tickets also will be available at
the door.

Wakefield Superintendent Resigns
Alfred A. Newman 3r., WhO was hired as superintendent

of the Wakefield Community School District In May, has
svbmltted his resignation to_ the board of education.

Newman IS· taking a posltlon.ln a South Dakota college
Instead.

I
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THE U,S. Chamber supports the
Schwelker bill, which gives an Incentlvf! or
reward to employers to turn In good safety
records_ Those with safe wo!~~mises

by dan

Mlf dad told. me there would be weeks like
this. But then again. who was It that said
"No news Is good news?"

SkImming area papers this week pointed
up a few interesting issues that could affect
us all in years to come. Seems as though
Wayne is not the only community concerned
about faxes, power lines and spring storms.

Let's take storms first. The other two
issues are likely to generCtte their own
special types of storms.

Face H, l-ol-ks. We here in the immediate-:
Wayne area have been lucky thus far. We've
had enough rain (just barely) to keep crops
from seriously thirsting, and we have
managed to mIss the serious weather that
does more damage than 30- days without
rain.

- J

ty"per-~

THE DEEPER the pain (as in double
-digit i-nfl-a-t-Ion)-, the- more- Iike-ty we aFe 10
search out the real causes of our' problems.
This may well explain why consumers - the
public most affected by inflation - are
ready fa turn to spending restraints in
WashlngJon as one of the key moves to right
intla,tion.

mandatOl''';controls on wages a~d prices?

For·ty·eight percent favor a sJowdown' In
fed~ral-5pendtng-and defic+t financlng,-eom
pared with 27 percent who support controls.
Thirteen percent w~nted both actlons.---·

);
"These results are ra"'Ih,:,.,!r-,d:lrr~.rrm~a~t1~c"frrln~.-."r1iif-l!I/I."-1IIII.H~~-"'-'-'----jr---

-dings--th,n-fhe American con&.umer
reco.gnl.zes that O-P_",-ernment I.s_ the prime'_
source of Inflation," Dr. Jaines Morris,
director of the survey center, observed ..

With Intlation running over 18 percent the
last three months, it is easily understood
why 'Some Americans stili believe controls
or ceilings on prices and wages. might. prove·
helpful.

But most economists and' President
Carter's economic advisers steadfastly op·
pose controls becau'se they fail to.attack the
underlyIng --causes of hIgher prices and
higher wages. Neither of these is a cause of
inflatIon. They are simply the painful symp·
toms.

Consumers favor controls
Die hard advocates of mandatory federal

co~t~~~~.,on wages and prices seldom miss
the opportunity to mention that publIc opi
ni6n polls show popular majorities favor use
at controls to fight inflation.

But when given a choice, according to a
new Gallup svrvey, American consumers
by 2 to 1 - favor lower federal spending and
deficits as a more etfecttve--way--ohIeatTng
~~~~~~tion than Imposition of wage/p~lce

The Gallup Organization conducted the
survey'n March by interviewing a scientific
sampling nationwide of 1.583 consumers.
The survey was made for th,g.:...1) S. (:ha_mber
Survey Ce-nte-r In Wash-ington

THE QUESTIO'N was asked· "Look..Lng to
the future, which would be a more effective
way to reduce Inflation: Slow down federal
g~)Vernment spending and deficits or put

would be exempt from routine safety inspec- .
fjons~ •

Employers would thus be able to concen·
trate on-preventing injurieS, not pregenting
sltations.

OSHA's poor performance. as
documbnted by~nearly a decade of tailures,
raises a serious question for-all Americans.
J~,it possible -'0 turt:l a massive, mIsdirected .
government bureaucracy around? We soon~
may. know the answer.

HQ~:~19t,:Eff~ctSafeWorkplaces
b~ ~~.~.$.-C~_~~r~f.. ;Com'm.rce vlHAT are' the results Of'·the·two d'ffe~ent "Compliahce cannot be compelled through

. W~",·w.y C;»SHA' apprOaches? . a pollee effort. In every workplace."
ThiS Islhe lale.OltWo·approaches 10 Ihe Deer. & Co. Is lhe winner e.silv. ludglng The lund.ment.1 re.son for f.i1ure. Dr.

sa",.e·probiem: Wh.1 I. Ihe mosl eflecilve Irom sever.a' d.vs 01 lesllmonV belore the Lesher·llecl.red; 1s- ·that- OSHA- 11"'- eIV-
methoCl: of provl41ng safe and hea.lthy Senate Labor, and Hur:nan Resources Com.' .couraged"an atmosphere of confrontlon,

. _workp!ac,s f~ t!"e _'.n~t~~:~~__mmlol'!S- _of, mlttee,.'Whl~h Is stud~lng possible reform ~f adversary relations and "Itlgatlon; rather
" Ylqrk~r..?'·,~ --. .' the Ad. -' - -- . , _ than persuasion, 'mutual accommodation
~. Sen. Richard S.... Schwelker (R-Pa,)., the and pr~J~m so!v.lng." .

_CON~S$-set-oorlrr1970-wlth-1he Oc· leading reform advocate. cites data of "the "It -1s clear that OSHA -has--8.$sume.d a
_cupatlonal S.fety and Health Act to build III Bureau of Labor Statistics showing fhat ·c-ombat/ve posture towards business., to th~
vast, ntw federal regulatory system to do since Inception of OSHA serious work In- dlsservlce of the concept of worker pr'otec-
Ihe lob. It .el up a "ew agency nam~d IU~les- Ihose r••ulflng.Jn f1M~:oll wQrk. - lion," . •
OSHA. which e~labll.h•• 51.nd.rd. Ihal hav'" risen bv 15 percent from 3.2 per 100 II Deere safety olllcla" red·M. Wire, tord
employers ~U5~. follow. s~t1is. out com. workers In .19?210 .. ~r l~.~or~ers ~n, 1978.. the Senate committee of th& 'company's ap·
pllance- of'lc~s to, Inspect work premises" The rate for.lostwo~kdaysdueto Inlurles In- preach. W~lle following OSHA's rigid com-
and penalizes ·empl,yers who violate the creased,by ~.. percimt... • r:;Hance rules from 1972 to 1974 worker In-
rules.:Jn 1979 OSHA t~nductednearly 50,000 "Despite Imposing c:osts of more.than $25 Juries rose by 42 percent.
lospetfIOOsLanct!f]_ more fhan.71 percent of -bllllon on American bUsiness and more than The company conc-'uded that reliance on
these cases Inspectors failed to-find even: is $1 billTon "i)rrA-men¢-an 'taxpayers sTrice Its thIs.approach - rul~s that Inflexibly specify
single "ser1oo$" hazard. , Incept.lon In 1971 ..0SHA has failed to achieve phySical working condItions. retrofitting of

____ Thls..JIPPLoac~..J)llS:-,,-.rnedOSHA the • 5lgnlflcanllmp.ct on emplovee Inlurv and equipment, etc., - had f.lled. It beg.n con·
repufaUon of most dlsllkeo-agency--.n----Illness-r-ates,-u-er-;-R-Iehard:-L-.-kest:ler~r..esl't~-"cttn!r~t.!~ on the peformance approach:
Wa.hlnglo.n..amo~ness-people. - -denl-tlHhe-lhSc Ch.mb..-ol-Commerce. ellmlnaflno.,iJllur.lesrlderillfVl1lQ11aia-idsbv

--The other approach Is 1I1lJstrat~ by the testified at the hearings, citing similar data. where and how th~y occurred, not by rules,
e)C~rlence of Deere &. Co., a nationally _ What happened? OSHA was supposed to and taking responslblllty for employee pro·
known manufacturer of tarm and other cut the accident rate In half by 19801 accor: tectlon In Its own hand.s. By 1980, alllniuries
heavy equipment. For the last five years ~Ing to Its most ardent congressional ad- were reduced 74 percent. serious lnlurles by
Deere. ~hlch employees 51,000 In 11 -vacates. Why has It failed? 76 percent. .and days oft the ;ob declined oy
manufacturing sites. has concentrated Its,. __~ __ .. _Ji-.peuenL

. ~fet~p!....¥ams_.Qn..per.for-l"t'aflGe--in-othe.- ---AL"TtfO"Q'GWlhere 'aremany reasons, Dr.
- words, not so mucl1 on OSHA's rules and Lesher believes the main' reason lies 1n the

regulations but on what Deere knows will fact that government decrees have theTr
work In its plants..-to cut down accldents--and limitations. He ~uoted John Dunlop. t"e
Inlurle5. - Harvard labor :schola!! _. who observed:

Madr~edarand Dixon Counties to the
west and north, and Washington and Dodge
Counties to the south and slightly east have
been deluged with rain and damaging
winds. Too much rain, in fact, for dj!~he$

and the ground to absorb. The result: a loss
of Ions and tons of precious topsoil. many
dollars worth of corn and soybean seed
washed away torev-er and scads of
manhours lost to 1he elements.

One thing farmers don't need now Is
Mother Nature to become uncooperatIve_
The psychological and factual impllcatlons
of the Soviet grain embargo have left scars,
the economy refuses to provide a helping
hand and now the weather. Our friend, the
Pre~ident, hasn't helped much either.

But right here in good old Wayne, we've
-""been spared the traumatic weather. Maybe

we live right here. but methlnks the -real
reason is a major southward shift in the
jetslream, splitting the weather patterns
and causrng unusual circumstances.

Wayne County has been spared serious
damage by tornado since 1975 (I think)
when Winside was hit. I f we never see one
here again, no one's feeHngs will be af·
fected, I'm sure.•

Again, folks, count your blessings. Storms
rumble to the north of us, to the south at us
and to the east of us. I'll settle for dry
weather betore "It be happy with the severe 1

·stuff.

·0·
Power lilles. The MANDAN proposal. as

explained in The. Herald last week, Is a
plan to excbange power among Manitoba.
Canada. and South Dakota, North Dakota
and Nebraska, Possible corridors in
Nebraska lie in six counties: Wayne, Knox,
Cedar, Pierce, Madison and Stanton.

Nebraska Public Power District hasn't
settled its batlle with Indians to the east of
us, nor with farmers in the immediate area
involving a power line from Raun, Iowa, to
near Hoskins

Several cases are pending in District
Court over monetary settlements.

There is little Question that' the power
tines don't cause some sort of disruption.
Some claim television lnterterence. pro
blems milking cows, unusual reactions
among farm animal-s, e-k. Besides, who
wants one of those rnollsterous towers and,
"silver string" staggering across their pro-

~. perty?
< But man al leasl ilt'lhe UfliteelStates

seems to have this hunger to suck up as
much electricity as he can. And the conse
Quences are a demand and need for bigger
and better power plants, whether they be of
the coal or nuclear type.

When people stop usi.ng -electricity at an
ever·escalatlng rate, ana this nation's
populatlon levels off to the.point that tf:1ere is
no added demand, then there w,on't be such
a need for power'generating- plants. '

'8urying the p.ower cables would be the
solution. but the oby.lous economics of the
situation dlct~te otherwise., 'Some at the
newer subdivisions In Wayne'r~quire that
all utility .cables be 6Ur-fea.""'Tis a-gOOdlCiea,
my friends, but on a l~rge'sca.Le basis, It,
isn't practical.

Power Irnes are here to stay, at.-Ieast unttt-
some sort at. alternalive energy· source Is
developed tl1at doesnit require the silver str·
Ing· ~nd behemoth metal and wood
towers. \

Anyone have any Ideas? Write your Can'
gressman. This is election year and he
might jusflisten.· ~ J

• ·0-.
And finally, taxes. NobOdy likes them, but

.Iike power lines,. they are an unfortu~ate
fact of life. Wayne voters sent a message to
the city adminls.!rM!0n In May ffial1tdl~~~ -,
want more taxes when the one·cent sales tax
issue Was defeated.- "-- . .

ESd·J,aksha Is t(ebrak$a'-s, latest ~In:twer to
California's ~qw~"d .Jar:vl~ :- they both
U'an.1--a:nd are demandl"Q severe limits on .
the collectlol':i Q! t~)Ce5..., '
~·NQbQdV IIke•. "axe~i;'imi~-'Wftj;'Oiif"J1om:-"

. what",would be have? ,"~~sJ:'1a:"5 .'clrcul~tlng.. 
Pl'lItions "U-ov~~lll,eI!r~s,~.".,IIl~,~!!,Slg~ad. bV
enougH voters wUl all~:an amen~l'!1ent on'
Novemb••••.b.llpl iimltlng·laxe••

, :Wa.v'rl .
I " :" .ale

,~=CI.

f. WHAT new piece of equipment has the
Wayne Volunteer Fire Department put Into
use In the Wayne area?

2_ WHO Is the final winner in the Chamber
of Commerce's Birthday Bucks drawing?

3. WHAT Is the local Ministerial Associa
tion sponsoring?

4. WHO received nursing degrees at the
86th annual commencement exercises for
the Nebraska Methodist School of Nursing
held recently?

5. WHAT action did the Wayne-Carroll
School board take on baseball?

6. WHO received a progress awal"d recent
ly at a Chamber of Commerce coffee?

ANSWERS: 1. A rescue equipment truck.
2. Art Bargholz won the $25 consolation prize
in the tlnal drawing. 3. An emergency tood
pantry to be available for persons determin
ed to have a special need. ... Mrs. Kay
Rubeck, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Pierson and Jane L. Manes, daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Manes. 5. In a vate of 5-1
the school board voted to eliminate baseball
as a high school sport. 6. Clarence Kuhn and
Paul Peterson of Kuhn's Department Store.
Kuhn's recently completed remodeling' of
the 'ower level.

Who's who,
what's what?

------..
jumped to S130,000 irn had not been fo"r

. volunteer labor by t1T~menand others In the
". community.

LARR"'y Albur Peters, son of Mr.. and"Mrs.
,Albur C. Peters of Wausa, was one of 96
students who were graduated from Concor
dla~T.heologlcal Seminary, J:t. Wayne, Ind.,
durlr'iQ commencement exerciseS May 23 .
Peters was awarded a theological diploma
and received the degree of Master of. Dlvlni-
Iy. .

THE annual "Carson Ope,," golf toufna
ment was held at Stanton's Elkhorn Acres
golf course June 8: Nine holes of handicap
play saw Bob Sprleck and Warren Carson
emerge the trophy winners, with a stroke
total 91 68. The defend1ng champions were
Milton Smith and Terry CarS"On of Battle

·Creek.

_' RUIDEHTS of PIerce flocked to the
Uons'Communlty Buifdlng last we~~ to get
the verdict on lust how efficient the Insula
tion In their home Is. Cengas Is making
available Intra·red photosof Plerce,lo deter
mine 'loss of heat th~..Qug~ roofs.

Concerned Parents and
Ta)(payers for Baseball

VickY<S~okan

to know what 15 the real reason for dropping
baseball???? He went on to saY this
presents a competition Situation which In his
opinion does not merit the expenditures for
the program.

He must mean by this s.fatement that the
Wayne-Carroll baseball team does not face

,1'orlhy opponents. However, nearly every
year the State HIgh School and S1ate LegIon
Class C and B Champions wind tip In North·
east Nebraska. which seems to be for
mldaQle opponents to us .

It app'ears that. all these arguments are
pretenses. It really seems that the school
administration has decided to dictate to the
parents and taxpayers what IS going to be
offered. and we can~ike it or lump it.

The reason must be selfish because the
cost. the success or the satisfaction of 20
boys t~amlng up to play the sport really
doesn't seem to be the issue

Can your decision be reversed and
baseball kept in the athletiC program at
Wayne High If we as concerned parents and
taxpayers provide the tunds to sponsor the
baseball leam?

Would the school board and admlnlstra
tlon- consider holding a speCial meeting to
discuss this matter? Drivers Ed got a se
cond chace, HOW ABOUT BASE BALL?
".."t·,,"ts"'··our"·-ret'tfrrH'f'rehdalTon,,-·ft1e-Wayne-:
Carroll School board reverse their declsron
In_cutting baseball

Ne"·. of Note around Northeast Nebra61«i

Weekly gleanings.

ALFRED A. Newma'n Jr.• \yho was hired
, .as superlntenQent of the Wakefield Com'

munlty Schools.early In May, submitted his
DEDICATION serv1ces were held June 14 resignation to the Board of EdvcatlQn atat the Irwln·F. Toell~ WlIdHfe Management their monthly meeting last week. Newman

Area southeast of Wisner where local Ikes' Is taking a position In a college In South
are .In. !t:te process of developing a 12-acre Dakota. '

'~=I~:fl~a:'e~~~;~~e:~y~~:~:~~~o~~~~:. IC!~DY Hanks, 16, daugh~er of .Mr..~~~
, speaker tor the ceremony was Len Sml:t~ ':'aol Hanks of Madison. hfS"--:Deen

Region 3 GOl/ernor of the Izaakr--WaHon aW;;1rded an Omah-a wqrld·~rald state clr·
L ' ~-vl.atlon area scholt1r~hlp as--,one of ~he

eague. . i newsp~r's, outstanding newspaper car· .

'WtTH more than a yearofPlannlng an<C----:7fiers-.--Gnd¥rJNbO Is ade of eight 10 'receive
I construct~on'~ompleted; Beemer' Volunteer ~ard,will be. a junior at Madison High

- - rrremen' -cifllCI~IIV- chrl.lened Ihe new . School Ibl> 1.II.nd h.',lIt.!lyered-theJl¥orld·_
BHmer ·Ballroom· with""a grand' opening Herald for th~ last six and a half year.s.

June ,14. An 4istl,m"ted $80,000 tlas been. In· lr' TKE- Board of Directors of. fhe --Ponca

~fi~:; In 1~le· ap'p;~x;m.t~: ;,60'. ~.~~ ""edlc.1 Clinic. Inc, officl.lly, announced
u ng" a gure _ a .cou av. .. fhat Or. Carlos Prende,. M.D., a University

_______ , ~t..JlIab...ska-Medlca

"Molt men (till bY·losing ~~ic~le~c~nlc·
ren~'Segerl-wil~ NguYen_T~.Bang,

"'. . .. - , .' c-re1ugjJe;pl\vllctan I .
'~rownoPinlons'bv • . mojuis' cOflSOnl.-

" . • 'hree·year·commffmen, ;a ~,the'i

weger," _-~lIi1e> July 12. 'Dr. Bang'JI"III;: "

__' -'_-, ~.--_-.--_--'" BYron - Omaha. :====-,"-<', ",:,~J~.i.

June 13, 1980

June 5, 1980

-jetty Amen
Are. Representative

Whit. Spot Committee
Norfolk

De... Editor:
I am not very pleased with the City Coun

cll's decision to raise the use of fhe swimm·
ing pool to such a·rldlculous amount.

Why do the county people get charged a
higher rate? Don't you city people think we...
support the town so you can pay your taxes?

Now, our children can't enjoy the pool.
because I can't brIng them In, when the cost
Is outrageous. We have four children and us
ed the pool very HUle last year compared to
a child who lives in town who can ride his
bike and go swimming about every day.

It it is to be set right. actually the county
person' was overcharged before, when he
uses the pool less than a city person.

By your aclions, you've made It harder for
out children -to enloy the summer. And I
believe it will show up at 1he end of the
season. I think you will find a 101 of people
teet as I do and will buy a pool lor our yard
before we pay your high price

. A Conterned Mother
Name Withheld by Request

H....2
MoncIey.

b.+-~-'~c-: J~':Jf,_

1t4 Melp Slreet -W".v"",N!Dra~.,7.•7 Phone 37HHO

Eslabllshedln i.75; alllWlisl!li'per publi.hed ieml;weeklv· Mondav
and 1'hursdeV "(except, h!!!!~V.); Iby ;Way"" ilerald, Publishing
Cllmpal!Y- ·Int.. J. Alan Cr'-m,r., Pre.l.djtnt; 'enlefed In the p<>sl 01·
fl.. alWa.vne, Hebraslce"7.7.1n,rclliifjoOsl<!!l' paId al.Wivne•.
Hebrllllce 61717; ,

\,:..----/ :.' .
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WE AU WANT TO HEAR

AIOUflTl'

(EdIIOr's Hole: The following we. submit·
ted I. lhe Wavne·C.rroll board 01 educatton •
at its reoul.r ~eetin, MondIiY, June' by
Wayne Nissen, a school district taxpayer. 11
is r.printed- lints entirety on 'he Editorial
Patie.) .

My name 15 Wa.yoe Nissen and I represent
a group:of parents and people who prefer 10
keep baseball .nd gQIf In the Wavne·C.rroll
High School curriculum.

In support of basebatl, we feel that it
doesn't make much sense to elimInate a
sporf that this school happens to be a peren
nlal state contender and by far the most suc·
cessful sport In school. Some people would
a'rgue that the Legion baseball program
gives our high school baseball program a
11ft. however Hank "Overln also teaches OUr
young people football and basketball and we
·rarely get ouf of the leao.ue cellar In either
•_t.
. The next thing that Is hard .to ungerstand
15 how eliminating the two~ reast costly

:rc:~~~~:nh~.~~~::~I:~'~h:,~:~j
problems. $3,500 Is peanuts to the school's
budgeL It appears to us that eliminating
these sporf5 Is a $Imp'~' temporary s~utlon

for one year and next year we will be rooking
at lhe sam4t problem. It appears to us that

I

.Guest Editorial /

Alternatives to C'uts
cutting AdmInistration costs would be a
more productive area to work on.

Example: 1. Administration pays their
own co!.ts to state and national conventions
or at lea!.t the number 01 conventions at·
tended be cut by 50 percent. 2. E IImlnate one
of the three ~rlni::lples In the schools. 3.
Revaluate the lnumber of teachers needed,
since sl.ze of clas~s continue to grow
smaller. 4. Eliminate un· needed fae-Wtles
that need expensive repair and use expen·
slve fuel to operate. 5. Shorten the school
term by one week, rather than go longer
tlian other schools

In the world of competition. the way you
earn more Income Is that you except more
responslbllty or you become more produc
tive. What we are saying Is,that you cut pro·
ductlon costs not the product.

Some people argue that baseball should be
eliminated becavse It is a duplicated sport .
This group would like to know what bearing
that has on the Issue. Nearly everything you
do In ~chool Is duplicated elsewhe~e.

Three out ot four of my sons who par
ticlpated In sports ;chO'§e baseball over track
and I think that they should have that
choice. In favor of golf, no sport Is more
universally played after people leaye schOOl
and we surely need to learn how to relax a$

well as learn, to work.
In an etf.ort to keep these sports we would

like to make the following suggestions:
Chl\rge adml,slon to the high schOOl

baseball g·ames. T.he parents support foot. June 5,1980
ball. basketball and wrestling the same Dear Editor: ""
way, 'So wt\y not another sport. Next, White Sp.01 has survived the tornado in
eliminate the assistant coach. The sport was <;ran.d Island. While we have suffered both
taught many years without one and I am material and personai.loss,w&'Wm,go,on, We
sure that some. student would volunteer to were"1lble to save all of the peW ions. both
he'p and ask' parents to provide transporfa.· signed and'unslgned, and.desplte th$o loss 01
tlon on' long distances if fhat becomes' our office and Its belongings, despite the

___ necessary. On golf, we think the Country hardships we are suftertl1lg, and desptte!he
c-----Jil--'"I---1----Jt--------Gh/b-wouIO-be-wU.u~Q-!ow.eLt~ber,.,_-personal-I/tlld- prJvate-lo55es- w.e- are -taclng,

'- -·--Sf1rpfee--~_ ----.-' .. ~- ~-----we'Wltt-norbe-stopped.-----.

The thing that really concerns this group Like all the other brave and dauntless
Is - where .1$ this gOing to stop? Baseball souls In this, area we: will salvage what Is

.and.oolf this year, wrestlIng nexl year, then available and make do with what we have,
track, fpetball and basketball. We think that and we will succ~d. We have ex~ended our
Wayne-C.,rro,1I will discover like -other deadline for circulation date until June 30
schools, that'ellmlnatlng sports breeds inac So p,lease hel~ us. If. residents n~ed Informa

tlvlty. boredom and delinquency. < ~~s~o~:':~~:ll~:ea~~m:t:II~&r~~~ ~~II:n~~
they shovld call or write' to Betty Amen,
Route 3, Box 224 In Norfolk, 68701. The
nYn1~rJs .407·;!n·9.497.~~ __"_ . __

Inflation, deflei" spending and excessive
taxation must stili be, fought. liberty,
freedom~nalresponslbllty are still
worth working for~

The losses suffeJ:ed in Grand Island are
terrible Indeed, bul 50 would be the loss of
wh-at may be our last'chance to restore our
constitutional rights, ~nd we~>don't have

. much. time left. We need your herp'how mor~.

than.-!.~~_ "
--"--;---,-~-

I;.

i
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E van'!.ville I nd The (ouple' s son
Bill Baker ot Norlolk 'Infroduced
the family i1nd a brlel meClSdge
'Na'!. given by the Rev Ronald
Holling

Helping serve were Margare1
Fischer and Donna
Boeckenhau('r both of
Wakelleld and VonlS Baker of
Norlolk Ladies 01 the church
aSSisted in 'he kdchen

Bakers have lived in the
Wakefield Mea all lhelr marr'ed
lives and are the parents of three
chlldre-n Bill Baker 01 Norlolk
Bob Baker 01 EvanSVille. Ind
and Twlia liHOSSI 01 Porlland
Ou' There arf.' nine grand
( hildren

Shirley Kleensang, diwghler of
Mr and Mrs MarVIn Kleensang
of Hoskins, IS one 01 )6 students
who have begun their first year of
studies In the Unlverslly of
Nebl'aska College 01 Mpdr(lne.,
DIVISion at PhYSical Therapy
Education 10 Omaha

Belore being accepted Lnto the
22 month prog(am studenl.,
must have complefed at led5! two
years 01 study at an accredl!cd
colle-ge or university

In addition 1o Ihe dldactl( train
Ing at The Medical CenTer the
sIudenls gain cllnlCdl eXpi"flen(E.'
al the 14 allilldted Omaha
hospital'!. and during three, lour
or SIll: week clerkshlps at health
care InstHutlons across the (oun
I,y

Among those attending were
Marla Rille 01 Luyerne. Minn
and Clifford Baker of Wakelleld
who were altendan1s at lhe cou
pie's wedding 40 years ago

Gilts were arranged by Tana
Mabe and Amy Boarman, both of

Miss Kleensang

Begins Studies

North of Allen at the Jet. of H'.VVs 20 & 9

COUNTRY GIRL
DRESS 'SHO'P'

,\

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson 0' Wayne an
nounce the engagemerit of their daughfer,
Ann, to Steve Scholl. son of Mrs. Elsie Scholl
of Moville, Iowa and fhe late L. E. Scholl

The bride-elect Is a 1971 graduate ot Laurel
Concord High School and attended Wayne
Slafe Coll9ge. She Is employed in the property
accounting department of Iowa PUblic Ser
vice Co in Sioux City. Her fiance, a \970
graduate of Moville High School and a 1974
graduate of Wayne Slate College, is employed
with the Iowa Dep-drtmenf of Corrections In
Sioux City

An Oct I] wedding Is being planned at Con
cordia Lufheran Church in Concord

gwanson-gChoQQ

get CWeddlJ\g <:Date

I'
I

THIRD

(7,;~~ANNIVERSARY

I -yrr;~~~ SALE
_jl d~~_ . /' t~;~~.1- K- Starts June 9 thr<?~g
I • ar Counrr Girl

j ( ~'W~~~'.'2~·~r:·~· -'t~-.l

( . A few Long Dresses

~,.'\, _:', $2300. Sizes 8-21',,'1

~ All Street Length Dresses

II ~ 20% OFF

r· A.Special Group of

\ Street Length Dresses

rtf Only $1500 'f
~ -S-u-m-m-e-r-C-'o'---o-rd-i-n-a-te-s-~

Jackels. Blouses. Slacks. and Skins ~

, 200 £ OF Sizes 8-18.
I t 70 F Plus Sizes 36-46

~
: 'c';' Many. Many ilems of • ~
I I ,Spring and Summ,er Playwear/ ,'~

r ~ 20%" OFF Alfsizes. ) Jt~
A Great Time to Celebrate with CountI1' i@. ~-

,

Gi,/'"1. Anniversary Cake and Coffee will be~", .
)0 .r.> sel'\l'ed Monday and Tuesday, June 9 and 10:
v v Remember sale Starts Monday, JUne 9th.', .. '

Sunny Homemakers Club ...... 111
meet w!lh Ella pangberg on July
10 -

Ten clubwomen and two
gue5ts. Lesa and Lana Casey.
met in the home 01 Grace Mellick
Thursday afternoon, answering
roll call with a daily chuckle The
group sang'- 'Love's Old S......eet
50ng'

Pat Glassmeyer received Ihe
card prlle

Ella Danberg
Next Hostess

Bakers Have Open House
_ Mr and Mrs Kenneth Baker of

Wakefleld, who were married
Jan J. 1940, at Grace Lutheran
Church In Wayne, observed their
40th wedding annlverSdry June B

The Open house event. which
was hosted by their children, was
held at St John's Lutheran
Church /n Wakefield

The 200 guests. who attended
Irom Luverne, Minn Portland,
Ore EvansvHle.lnd SIOUll:Clty
and Holstein. Iowa, Rlchdrdson,
lell:as. Wayne, Wakefield, Win
Side. Norlolk. Omaha, Tecumseh,
F remonl and Carroll. were
registered by Vicki Baker of Nor
folk

Haases Attending

Pine Music Camp
Kathy Haas of Wayne is serv

ing as a tutor'counselor at
Evergreen Pines Summer Music
Camp sponsored by Hastings Col-
lege. •

The ~mp Is again In session In
ifs ninth year at Evergreen.
Colo.. and, for the fourth con·
secu~lve 'lear~ 1$ operating with
capacity numbers of lunlor an~

senior nigh schj)Of students In af"~

tendance. The- camp-opened June.
9 and conflnues f~r fwo weeks. -

Among the student. atlondl~g

the camp, which offers Individual
and . group "rnstr:uc::tlon: in aU
mus!cal area,. I. Bill Ha.s 01·
Way"",. '------------..... ---;......; ..,.-- ~

Vida Sutherland. preSident 01

United Methodist Women
welcomed the 110 guests. In

eluding women 01 Redeemer
Grace. and St Paul's Lutheran
Churches. St Mary'~ Catholic
Church. Church at Christ. Fin!
Baptist Church and the Unite<:!
Presbyterian Church 10 Wayne.
Logan Center United Methodist
Church in LaureL Methodist
..(;;,hur(;hos in Carroll, Wins-u1e and
Pender, and FIrst Trinity
Lutheran Church, Altona

The lreble Clel singers of the
Wayne Methodist Churcr !>dng
several selections Corsages for
missions were presented to Mrs
Scheve and to the Rev dnd Mrs
Kenneth Edmonds in honor of
their silver wedding anniversary

Devotions were by Donna
Hansen, assisted by the Treble
Clef singers and Marg Porler
The meeting closed with a vocal
benediction by the Treble Clef
slhgers

Co-hostesses for the breakfast
were Becky Keidel. Kay. Cdttle,
Betty Lawrence and Evelyn
Hamley

United Methodist Women will
have a breakfast meeting July 9,

Specialist, Extension Service,
Oregon Stafe University; Addle
Schev_e, a past president of
NCHEC from Battle Creek; and
Roger Cooper of Norton, Kan

New officers who were elected
to serve a two-year term on the
(ouncil are Mrs. Dorts Schrader,
York. chairman elect. Mrs
Dwight Saw Ie, Ainsworth
secretary Mn. Albert
PleschICk, Falls City, treasurer,
and Mrs Gail Wicks. North
Platte, membershIp chdlrman
District directors to serve 198) 82

arE' Mrs George Van Pelt. Kim
bait, District A. Mrs James
Lipovsky, Fdirfleld, District C.
Mrs Harold Schneemeyer. Fl
Calhq;yn. Distnct E, and Mrs G
H Metlenbrink, Districl G

An InVItation was extended
from Fremont to h05' the 1981
NCHEC meeting nex' June

COMMUNITV~
CALENDAR I

FRIDAY, JUNE 20
Senior Citizens Center sermonette and sing a long. '] p m

MONDAY, JUNE 2]
Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1 30 P m
Senior Ci'lzens Center Bible s'udy. '1 30 P m

THURSDAY, JUNE 19
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid
Senior Citizens Center p-dlntlng class, 930 am
Senior Citizens Center crochel, k.nltting and lafflng class.

I p m

Senior Citizens Center beginners and advanced bridge
class,] p m

MONDAY, JUNE 16
Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1 )0 P m
Senior Cillzens Center monthly membership meellng.

2 )0 P m
MUSIC students 01 Mrs Marcile Uken entertain al Senior

CIIlzens Center. ) 15 P m
WWI Auxiliary Vet's Club, 7 30 pm

TUESDA.Y, JUNE 17

Senior CIIIlens Center currenl event seSSion, 2 p m
LaPorte Club, Margaret Sundell. 2 p m
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meefing, 2 p m

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 18
Free blood pressure clinic and hearing tests Senior

Citizens Center. 9 a,m 10 noon
Villa Wayne BIble study, 10 am
Senior Citizens Cenfer monthly pofluck luncheon
United Presbyh~rlanWomen, 2 p m
Ctub 15, Mrs DenniS Bdler. 2 p m
Senior Citizens Cen'er monthly pitch card parly. 2 )0 pm
Tops Club. West Elementary SchooL 7 p m
Pleasant Valley Club lamily supper. Black Knight 7 )0

pm

Mrs Addle Scheve ot BatHe
Creek, Nebraska Mother 01 the
Year, spOke at a Guest Day
break.fast al the F'lrst Uniled
Methodist Church In Wayne
Wednesday

Mrs Scheve presented a slide
program, entlfled "He Says 11
With Flowers

Mother of the Year
Speaks at Church

"Dawn of a New Decade" was
the theme of the Nebraska Coun:
ell of Home Extension Clubs
{NCHEO annual meeting held
June 3·5 at Chadron State Col
lege

Mrs, Verdel ErWIn of Concord,
who serves as secretary on the
NCHEC Board, attended the
meetl'19· Mfs. Larry LUbber~'tedf
of Dixon is a district director

Informaflve workshops on
cultural arts, family life, citizen
ship, health and safety, and
membershlp were presented at
the three day meeting. which was

~:::d::ro~: t~~OS~~f~OAPv1:i~~;
of personal enrichment learn
shops also were presented

Guest speakers during the con
ference were Charles Hanson,
Curator at the Museum of the Fur
Trade at Chadron, Marcelle
Stratman, Human Develop~nt

Chadron Site of
NCHEC Meeting

Wayne
Miss Glbltisco and LaRue

Langenberg will be married June
28 at St. Mark's United Methodist
Church rn Lincoln.

Hostess Omitted

From Shower-

daughfer's wedding, and Mrs
Dill chose a feal blue dress. also
in 'itreet length Bofh mothers
wore white miniature orchid cor
sages

A reception was held in the
church fellowship hall follOWing
the wedding ceremony The
guests were greeted by Mr and
Mrs. Dave Lee of EI Paso Kama
Krenke of Wichita arranged the
gifts

The wedding cake was cut and
served by Roxie Stuerfz of York
Mrs. Jennie Hendrick of Denver,
Colo. poured and Jeanetfe Con
yers of Shawnee Mtsslon, Kan
~rved punch

The newlyweds traveled to
California tor their honeymoon

The bride is a 1973 graduate ot
Wayne·Carroll High School and is
employed as a secretary in E I
Paso, The bridegroom was
graduated from Soufh High
School in Wlchlfa in 1970 and is a
Chapel Activities Specialist In the
U. S. Army, stationed at Fort
Bliss, T.exas.

Club Plans Picnic

At Bressler Pork

Mrs. Ed Fork ot Carrol! was in
advertently omitted from a list of

~:~~nT~:~::~~:e~ ~nh~~:~I~~!
The story appeared in The

Wayne Herald Thursday, June
12. Other women who helped host
the event were Mrs. Richard Oaf·
fin, Mrs. OrVille Broekemeier,
Mrs. Bill Willers and Mrs
Richard Krause, all of Hoskins,
and Mrs, Dan Fulton of Norfolk

Miss Thomas and laVer Ie
Miller, both of Hoskins, were to
be married Saturday, June 14, af
Hoskins j

The Logan Homemakers Club
picnic will be held af 6' 30 p.rn
June 22 at Bressler Park in
Wayne.

Mrs. Ron Penlerick was
hostess for the June 5 club
meeting, which opened with the
song "I'm LookIng Over a Four
Leaf Clover:' led by Mrs. Ben
Hollman

Women responded to roll call
with their winter pastIme The
afternoon was spenf playing
pitch

Next regular meeting will be
Guest Dayan Sept 4 af Bressler
Park

. 1!IIa~lng ,,~.. ,for: an Aug. 2 wedding al 51. MIchael's
Churl:h InSpafdlf19 are Arlene Naugl>ttn and Bob'schlelcher,

The' engagemenl has. beet! announced by_theC9"l'le's
--~r.l'lRtMn.Michael. Naifplttln of Sppldlng and Mr,

ltndMrl..Ct>~rIeISehlelcher of fremont.
,,'.--"I"1le ~rlilo,,~JS e1mgraeluate Of Spalding Academy and
, , l.at,I,,!,~rm1'oVayne State ColI_ wll¥e she Is majorIng In
~.~I'I)'Ie.nta'taM,'AAYS~cal education~ She ptar,s to graduafe in
,Aprll..191';Hei",'lIance II a 1976 graduate of Fremont High

S::'::~3".-+~',~Se~Mo;;:'~(iil\d'a 1.980 graduale of Wayne Stale CoII_. He Is
pr~!fyemplOY~liffifSl:lllCO:1n-W.yne and will be a
·rgr~ua'e: as~s~ant 1n the Intramural department at Wayne
'--Sf"'e,C~O)leIn'the f.lI. .

I

lincoln Bride Feted
Forty guests attended a

miscellaneous bridal shower for
Peggy Gibllisco of Uncoln at St
Pavl's Lutheran Church In
Wayne June 8.

Guesfs, who were regisfered by
Lisa and Cathy Longe, attended
from 1Jncotn. Omaha. Pender.
Carroll, Dixon, Coleridge. Nor·
folk, Hadar. Winside, Hoskins
and Wayne.

Games were played and prizes
were awarded to LaRee Stolp of
Hadar, Lisa Test of Norfolk, Oon
n:8 Kratke of. Pender and
Margaret Lentz of Coleridge.

Madeline Duffy of lincoln
assisted the brl.de-eted with her
gifts. The bride's mother. Mrs.
Josephine Brennan. poured, and
the bridegroom's mofher, Mrs.
Dale Langenberg, served PU"~~__ _
. Hostesses were Very' Jackson
Of Winside. Peggy SmUt> otflor
fol~. and Mary Longe. shlrley_
Tietgen,and l:avonne Smith, all of

Calif. served as maid of honor
She wore a street· length dress of
yellow polyester blend styled,
with a fitted bodice and spaghetti
straps with a white rayon shawl

The bridesmaids, Sandra
Ekberg 01 Norfolk, Kyle Rose of
Wayne, and the bridegroom's
sister, Joleen Krenke of Wichita,
wore lavender dresses styled
identically to the maid of honor's
and carried silk jonquils with
lavender baby's breath and long
ribbon streamers.

Joe Hendricks of Denver, Colo.
served as best man. Groomsmen
were 8111 Tomlinson of Stillwater,
Okla., Fred Schirmer of Forf
Bragg, N. c., and James Howard

'of Fort Bliss, Texas
The bridegroom wore a ruS t

colored tuxedo wifh a matching
ruffled shirt dnd yellow rose
boutonniere, and his aftendants
wore pale yellow tuxedoes, mat
ching ruffled shirts, and lavender
carnations

Mrs. Rose wore a pale green
street-Iengfh dress for her

.'

CWedding CPQans CJoQd
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Arduser of Coleridge announce the

engagement of their" -daughter, Cindy Arduser, to Charles
Roland, son-of Kenneth Roland of Wayne. ,

Miss Arduser, a 1978 graduate of Coleridge CommunJty
High School. is employed at Bill's GW in Wayne. Her fiance
was graduated from Wayne-Carroll High School in 1973 and is
employed by Bill Kemp Painting.

The couple plans a Sept. 13 wedding in Coleridge

•• ,. 1111' U 1111.

~Gdg '" ,I"

• It'" a 1.11 •• I'

T""W';yilelNebr., H@rald,Monda\'.JJne16''''O

Making their home at 4825
Saglttartus Ave., EI Paso Texas.
are Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Dill, who
were married May 31 at the
Apollo Heights Baptist Church In
EI Paso,

The bride Is the former Daphne
Rose, son of Mr_ and Mrs. Tom
Rose of Wayne, Parents of the
brid~roQmare Mr. ,and Mrs. 0,
c. Dill ~I Wlellita. Kan, ,

The 150 guests .attend~ng the
wedding and reception were
registered by Marsha Dill of
Wichita, Kan. and were ushered
Into the church by the bride's
brother. Doug Rose of Wayne,
and Dan Krenke'df"Wlchlta.

A candelabra and baskets of
lavender gladit>-11 decorated the
altar of the church for the 4

o'clock double ring ceremony.
The Rev. Robert Nichols of EI
PaSD officiated. Candles were
Ilght~d by Jeff Conyers of
Shawnee Mlsslon. Kan.

The bridegroom's brother,
Jack DiU of Wkhlta, was In
charge of t:ecorcted music,

The .brlde. who was given in
marr1age'by heY-Parents. wore an
antique whH~ 'cotton blend dress.
The-'fJ9Qr4ettgth fashion featured
lavender kim at the sweetheart
necklin~.,'~ndon the long sleeves,
and a larg¢ ruffled flounce at the
hemline of'the fufl skirt. She wore
a t_l~r~ of y~lto~ roses and baby's
breath in her'lnalr and carried
three· 'yeUow roses with white
babyf·~..breath' and long, white rib·
bons.
--ReJmrMtnrgahor·~runo~-·

Daphne_Rose-Jerry Dill

Exchange Vows in Texas
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Mrs. Jens Kvols of Laurei and
Joy Olsen ·pf Sioux City cut and
served the cake. Lori Huddleston
of Wayne poured and Lori Erwin
of Concord served punch

Waitresses were Lois
Melergerd and Deb Ferris, both
of Norfolk, Debbie Curry of Pan
ca, Colleen Qualls and Marlyce
Carlson, both of Laurel. and
Melanl Gunnarson of Wa"ne

Women assisting in the kitchen
Included Judy Kvols. Ardyce
Unn, Yvonne Erwin, Ave Olsen.
Donna Forsberg, Deanna Gun·
narson. Lucille Carlson and Betty
Dahlquist,

Following a wedding trip to the
Black Hills, the newlyweds are
making their home at Dixon.

The bride, a 1977 graduate of
Laurel·Concord High School and
a 1979 graduate of Northeast
Technical Cornmunity College,
Norfolk, Is employed at Williams
Management Co. In Norfolk. The
bridegroom was graduated from
laurel High in 1976 and atfended
Wayne State College and Grace

'COllege of fhe Bible In Omaha. He
Is engaged In farming.

.,

MR. AND MRS, CLAYTON HARTMAN

tailcoat and his attendants were
attfred in light blue tuxedoes with
apricot shirts.

The bride's mother wore a light
blue fuJI· length dress with accor
dian pleats and a lace overlay.
The bridegroom's mother chose a
long, right blue polyester dress
designed with a lace neckline.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kardell
of Dixon greeted guesfs who at·
tended a reception In the church
parlors following the wedding
ceremony. The guests were

registered by Kelly Brown of Bat·
tie Creek

Julie Buss of Norfolk and Cindy
Garvin of DIxon arranged gifts.

Orientation

For Studehts

DraiNs Several

A DISTANT THUNDI.. CI Marie
IV, Plctur.. Incorporateel pro
duction. will b. pr•••nteel on
Sundav. Jun. 22 cit~7:30 p.m.
at Chrl.tlan Uf. A•••m"lv.

-A DIST·ANT tHUNDER. II
••".ntv·.lght mlnut.. color
film. I. a ..quel to Marie IV Pic·
.,ur••' 1973 r.l.a••• ~ TtJlEF IN

::~E:::~~er~~~~n:"~:::.A
Patty. the leading character In
A THIEF IN THE NIGHT,' '1.
among a larg. number of fNJo·_
pie h'.ld prlllOn.r becau.. t".y
ha"eJlGt recel".d the ""-rk of
the _.t~ 'Sine. the .day Patty -",'
awoke and 'ound Jim. her hu."
band. had dllGppeareci. the

More fhan 120 students from hot suN.reel grief. lon.lln••••
Nebraska and Iowa, ·Including - hungar and. '.at "cau.. of
some from' the Wayne area, af· th. Evil On.thot worle',for the
tended freshman orlentaflon at control olth. world. potty and
Wayne State College 'Friday, h.r two frl.nd•• Wendo anel
June 6\, • Sanely .scope the attention of

Those from Wayne attending the authodtl••. for a time.
were Kurt Powers, Jeff' Sperry-- ·Wh;·~-W.nd-a-.n.f-saftily"·'at~
and Tfm Thomas; Wakefield, t.mpt to help an elderry liIan'.
LorI- Meier; and Conc.ord, P"ul th.y ar~ arrut•• Q an a,meel
Guern. pat,ol. The .ilrll. lUec." 'In

...:r-he- se-ssi-On~ .lnclude-dc--"----a.-~ wilrnlng ,Pa.tty that th••r
welcome by WS<:: President Dr. hldln.• - pl'.Ctt"Ii, ,~a. ".,eit
;~:~~-v:~~rc~-~~~~plann- -d1Ko.er~j,yi"I"c"a-dr--
lng, ." student activities, ·st.udent ~'dl:::::; t;~i.~:~:j'::i';:
health services. couns,ellng an~ •••nl;.", ,or. _tho~o...hlr

__---r:esi-de'nce_Ufe.-,,_,_ .-- .",r~itf~.-h.r p,e..lca:'
60th parents and stlfdent$iwere.. ....nt. .".. oJ.""

glven t~u~s of the colleg~by WSC-- The film liniw~,. ,......y of"t.".'

_ s-t~d;:~~ orientation sessions-will . ..~!Ion.\ ;01... by oth.r ...~:
.~'h.ld.T"••~av. J"n. 24, and. ~~-, ·motlon ~1~tU""f'li.,:,!.
"'l'" • U T .. for.,014In the Iliti••i peI.fit Of
F'rlday, 'Aug. 1. The sesslon~~re the, 'Gr••t Trl.ultitlon .re

. .desi.gned to acquaint newlY ac· I .fwl.,tr, portr.Y~.:_!.!' A D....
••pte~ .tud.n.', and pa~:n:~~lth ... TAIiIT ·1!¥'fIll.;":.~'''''I--~

.. - -t......flod!"__SE-a . ~ ............r thl.'U'" ..........
new· students register' tot! taU . 'f~.,. .. ..... for.w.r'
classes.

Natlollally. .ll....lditura.
for plIb1ic .I.mentary tnd
so COli d ..Y IC.h.o.o.Lad,
ueation ,o,e. to $1:182
per I'ypil ill 1976·77.

Barker, Verna Mae Longe, Verna Muscular Dystrophy Association.
Mae Baier, Ruth Korth, lillian A tflank you was received from
GranqUist, Winnie Kraft, JaniCe Fonneil Wehrer for the donation
Sperry, Emma Soules, Neva In memory of Vincent Wehrer.
Lorenzen, France~·"Doring, Darlene Elaine DF'-aghu instaLl
Dorottly Dangberg, EvelIne ed the following officers: Arlene
Thompson, and Poppy Girl Lori Watteyne, flag bearer; Faunel!
Perry. Hoffman, chapJain; Elay'ne --

Pillow 'cleaning will be held- Howell, banner bearer; and Amy
sometime In the fall Lindsay, conductress. Color

Eveline Thompson, rehabllita' bearer number 3 Darfene Elaine
tlon chairman, reported sending Draghu, was installed by Eveline
cards to Henrietta' Frost, Donna Thompson.
Meier and Mrs. Virgil Chambers. Corsages, which were made by

I he unit. receivealeffers from '"'1Iifeva l.-orenzen and' -Evel
Arlene Talkington, who asked for' Thompson,' were presented to
a donation for the cancer aid Gold Star Mothers Dorothy
r,esearch table at fhe department Dangberg. Arlene Lundahl and' 'I

convention in --Norfolk. and Eveline Thompson. Other
LawrencejLeFebure, director for members of the auxiliary recelv
Voice of Democracy, asking the ed poppy corsages.
au'xil/ary to. order the tape for . On fhe serving committee were
this fall. A letter also was read Donna Meier, Arlene Lundahl
from Gerald Daly of the and Eva Brockman.

Next meeting will be July 14 af
8 p.m. af the Vet's Club.

tlngton, treasurer; Freda Swan
son, Belden. marshall; Helen
Delozier, Randolph, conductress;
'Dora Spangenberg, Hartington,
""slde guard; Anlfa Casal,
Beiden, outside guard; Freda
Stevens, Ra'ndolph,' chaplain;
Mildred ConneHYLl.Hartlngton,
mus'lclan; and Mae Bethune,
Randolph. past president.

The Randolph Lod~e wi.ll hosf
the district meeting I~ 1981.
. Attending the r:neefing at 'Har'

tlngton from 'Belden were Freda
Swanson, ~Mildred' Swanson.
Rosie Samuelson; Nellie Jacob·
son, Anita Casal, Pearl. Fish,
MiJr'lel Sfapelman and Hazel
Ayer.

CLEMENS - Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Clemensr Mendon, Mass., a
daughter,' Marchefa, May 29.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Malvin Bruns, Wayne.
and Mrs. Lucy Clemens,
Grayslake. III

MILLIGAN - Mr, and Mrs
~hard Milligan, Wayne, a
son, Josh Richard, 6 Ibs., 13
oz" June 11, Providence
Medical Center

VFW Auxiliary Meets Monday

Trinity LWML

Meets June 5

Reports by several chairmen
were given at the June meeting of
theVFW AUXiliary. held Monday
night at the Vet's Club in Wayne.

Eighteen members aHended
the m.eetlng. which was con
duc1ed .by preSident Neva
LOFenlen.

AmericanIsm chairman
Faunell Hoffman urged members
to flly their Ilags on Flag Day,

· J.une l4. Frances Doring, hospital
· chairman, reported that Donna
Meier and Mrs Virgil Chambers

ave een osp. a ze , ana
cancer aid research chairman
Eveline Thompson read an arti
cle, entitled "Cancer Grant
Lightens Financial Burden" ~.

A reporf on Memor ial Day was
given by chairman Darlene
EI!!ine Draghu Women _taking
parf In the parade Included
Darlene Helgren, Glenadine

Diabetic Unit

Meeting Tonight
The' Northiaa;t Dlabeflc Unit

wI" meet tonIght (Monday I at
7:30 In the Northeast Technical
Com"!unlty _Cbllege cafeteda,
Norfolk;

-Guest -speaker'w111 be H. D.
F.eidler!_M:Q".p....<;:~r.~9!.~du~te of
the University ;,of Nebraska
Medl.cal S.chool with residency In
ophthalmology. His foplc will be

• "Ey~"'Retlnophy." ~ •
Or. F.ldl.fbegan pracllclngln

Norfolk In JYlyol 1967 and. In
1918, moved Into a new:meclica)
t;:lin1t .with· a. -sfatf ot ,six
• mploY...., .

were pr:-esent and co·hostesses
were Teresa Dlearl<:hsen and

· Pearlo- Benjamin.

Tom' Hoets.
Wls-ner-;'---and' -Mrs. B-u-mell' Von
Seggern, 9rchard, regional vice
presidents; Mrs. LaVern Heller,.
Beemer, recording secretary;
Mrs. Ken Stoltenberg, Atkinson.
cortespondlng secretary; Mrs,
Bud Stolzenburg; Crookston.
secretary; Mrs.'" John Jahnke.
Hooper, treasurer; and Willard
Kassulke, Pilger, pastoral
counselor

MIssion funding projeds
adopted by the delegates are:,
Sandhi lis Ministry in Nebraska,
LFSS ~ Volunteer Hospital
Visiting fraining. Lutheran Bible
Translator's, Van for the Deaf,
Recruitment - Student Aid for
Ministry, Micronesian Project at
Concordia College, Seward, and
Lutheran Tape Ministry.

The convention offering of
$2,362,22 will be applied to the
new projects, About 500 quilts
and over 500 used Bibles to be
sent to missions were collected

A free will offering was laken
to help persons who lost their
belongings In the tornadoes
which struck Grand Island

II was announced that Seminar
80 will be held In Norfolk Nov 3 4
The retreat 'lt Camp Luther is
scheduled Sept 89

Area women attending the can
ventlon included

Grace Lutheran Evening Clr
(Ie, Wayne' Carol Rethwlsch,
Karen Mendenhdll. Debbie Rise,
Mardella Bebee, Mary Lou E rx
leben, Bonnie Sandahl. Lanora
Sorensen, Verdina Johs.

Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid,
Wayne Irene Vietor, Esther
Ekberg, Elnora Heilhold. Mrs..
Orville Nelson, Elsie Saul. Ruth
Victor, Mrs. Raymond Larsen

First Trinity Lutheran. Allona
Mrs Val Damme, Mrs, AlVin
Daum, Mrs Robert Greenwald,
Mrs, HarriS Heinemann, Mrs
Ernest Siefken. Mrs Jim
Youngmeyer

'Rebekah lodgeD.istrict Meetlp-9--~ ----

Five Bridal Showers
Honor Miss Nettleton

• The "77th annual ses.sion of th~ - ducted by the Randolph Lodge
Rebek~h ,Lodges ot Dis.!rlct 20 NellIe Jacobson of BeJden was
was held June 5 In HartIngton awarded the-SHYer Cup as winner

District 20 Includes lodges at in the unwrltfert V'lork contest.
- Hartlngto.n. Randolph and !~U(s·wei"e.glvEmbyassemblyof
Belden.. fleers Myrtle Reinhold and

Twenty-six pers~lris regislered LaVer"e Grashorn
for fhe daylpng sessIon, including Officers who were elecfed for

15 past district presld~nts ;~~g' toanr ., Vpr••lqI.,ad.NnO,,~dbMY".'dHr~rd·
Special gue,sts were Myrtl.e. ~s'J .. "

~ Reinhold. 8-"embly v!ce presl Swanson, Belden, vice president;
dent; and LaVe~Gra~horn, la-u'ra'·NeJson, !::iartington,
assembly page, bofh at Norfolk. secretar:-y: Inez ~edersen,~Har

The Belden Lodge had charge
\:·of-:seatlng---.at the district oltlcers
~ 'at the morning 'session and the

ilewly,e,lec::t"d officers al the close
Of the afternoon meetlng.

:~~:~ro:t~uann~ol:~:rJ~~d~fc~~~
the meetlrig, The members and
guests were welcomed by Dale
M,lftelS "of Hartington, with the
response by Bess Robinson of
Randolph, •
·~clt-was seFVed by

- CNI<hols.ca/e... •
The' afternoon session began

"with:, a 'speclal nU!nber by the
"ee·lden Lodge. .entitled
·~Trav.elln9 Fri¢ndship'S ~Road"

, Other .entertainment during the
a,ft,ernoon oWai provl,ded by the.
'H-a~Un~;on and' Jiandolph

Kathy Nettleton of Norfolk has
been honored recently wllh five
bridal showers

Fifteen guests aitended iI

miscellaneous lete June- 8 in the
Gene Nettleton home In
Wakefield. Hostesses were Mrs
Nett,leton, Tammy. Teresa, Bren
da and Shelly.

A miscellaneous shower was
'held June 7 In the meeting room
at Columbus Federal Savings and
Loan In Wayne:. with. 35 guests M

.fendlng. Hostesses were,V\rs Ar
nold Hammer, Mrs. Alan Ham
mer, Mrs. Darrell Gilliland, Mrs
Joe Brons and Mrs. Dick Ham
mer.

Barb Wittgow and Margaret
HllIlges were hostesses for a
grocery shower on May 25 10

Stanton. Twenty guests were pre
t, •

A miscellaneous bridal shower
April ~7:ln th~ Judy Suhr home ih
Norfolk was attended by 15
guests. Co,.hosfesses. were
Audrey Mlddlefon and R05~mar.y

W••t.rhold"
On ~pril 25. a miscellaneous

shower, was- given for Miss Net
~n the Karen Dledrichsen

I home In Norfolk. Fifteen guests

J. 1', r?J'\ Double Ring Wedding Rites

;t"~~~). Unite .. Bloom-Hartman June 7
r-t-\l\I'ft:A+-~~~"rTn"">:...r.+-r.,..........-~~-~+~H!;·fdt;'/....j.c4.....:.-:-~ ,Sandra BloOm· daugl;lJer of Mr.

_'""---'__ and Mrs. - Wesley Bloom of
Laurel, and Clayton Hartmj:ln,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hart·
man of Dixon, were marrIed June
iat the Evangelical Free Church
In Concord.

Decorations for the 7 o'clock
double ring ceremony, conducted
by the Rev. John Westerholm, in
cluded pew bows, spiral
candelabras and two altar bou
quets in light blue and apricot.

Dave Bloom· of Laurel sang
"Join Us Now," "Dedication"
and "Wedding Prayer," accom·
panled by Steve Linn of Laurel.
The bride" and bridegroom sang
"When You Created Love."

Parents of couple gave the
bride away. For her wedding
day', she selected a gown of soft
organza trimmed in Cluny lace,
featuring a high regency neckline
with a V ·shaped front and ,back
ruffle· in matching lace. The
bodice was set off by nylon illu·

- - sion-. with schiffle lace em·
The Lutheran Womens Mis broidery in a cameo style. Cluny

slOnary League of the First Tri'ni lace encircled tPie' empire
ty Lutheran Church, Altona. met waistline and trimmed the
June.') In the schoor basement lantern sleeves. The full skirt

The Rev Paul Jackson featured two vertical strips of
pr('~ented a film, entitled '"The Cluny, and two tiers of organza
OdnClng Prophet." outlined with Cluny lace edged

President Bern'lece Oamrne the skirt and chapel length train.
opened the meeting and welcom The bride carried a cascade of
I'd the guest. Myrtle Splltlgerber. while roses, light blue ·and
Thirteen members responded to aprlcG>t daisies and pixie carna·
roll call Hans with baby's breath,

The group discussed the Attendants for the bride were
dlstricl convention. which was Joy Grosvenor of Ponca, matron
held June 9 and 10 at Norfolk. of honor, and Lori Hartman of
Mrs Ernest Sietken carried a Dixon and Rhonda Bloom of
blanket lor the Trlf"lity Aid in the Laurel. bridesmaids. Their floor
parade of qUilts al the conven length cotton and polyester
tlon Delegates lrom Altona were frockS. we~e in light blue with
Mrs, Val Damme and Mrs Jim white daiSies, and featured ruf·
Youngmeyer fles at the necklines and

The meeting closed with the hemlin~s They. wore daisy
table prayer and Lord's Prayer combs In their hair and carri.ed
Hostesses were Mrs Walter white lace baskets filled with
Wesemann and Mrs Ernest light blue and apricot daisies and
Siefken pixie carnations

Mrs, Val Damme and Mrs Angie Grosvenor of Ponca was
Alvin Daum will be hostesses for flower girl and Chad Carlson of
the July 3 meeling Laurel was ring bearer. Candles

were lighted by LaVonne Bloom
and Tim Bloom of Dixon.

Derwin Kardell of Dixon was
best man, and Larry Carlson of
Laurel and Brian Bloom of Dixon
';"ere groomsmen. Ushers were
'Dick Grosvenor of Ponca, Randy
Bloom and Dan Kardell, both of
Dixon, and Jim Dahlquist of
Laurel.

The bridegroom wore a white

Women from Grace Lutheran
---C-hurc-h-in -Way~p--s+:-.p-au+,--s-·In-·

Carroll; Sf. Paul's, Immanuel
and St. John's· Churches In
Wakefield; Immanuel In Laurel;
St. Paul's In Concord; St. Paul's
In WInside; and Trinity Lufheran
In Altona. were amon9 over 800
delegates and<guests who attend·
ed fhe 20fb biennial conventlon of
the Nebra'ska District North
Lutheran Women's Missionary
League.

The district meeting was held
Monday and TueSday af Christ
Lutheran Church, Norfolk.

Theme of the convention was
"Bloom Where You Are
Planted." The Monday program
included an evangelis":1 skit and
Bible study. Various Interest can·
ferences were held on Monday
evening.

'Pastors Dani'el eleeter, Nbr·
folk, and Carl L111eakamp,
Madison, conducted the opening
service. and a parade of quilts for
dedication was held.

Mrs. Leonald Warneke, Plain
view, district president, called
the meetlng to order. The Rev.
Erdor Meyer, Nebraska district
president, greeted the assembly.
Featured speakers were the
Micronesian studenls at Concor
dia College, Seward.

Repres'entlng the Internatlonal
board of the LWML was Mrs
Doris Durkee, first vlee presi
dent." from St, Paul. Mlnn, Also
alt.ending were 14 youth
representatives. represenllng the
eight lones. The youths took part

~ In a devotion led by Mrs, Carol
Rethwisch, youth representative
chairman

A quitt. made by the various
committee chairmen of the Inter
national Convention, was
presented to Mrs. Gertrude
Heywood of Snyder Mrs
Heywood was the Nebraska
North cha.rman 01 Ihe conven
lion

New officers elected were
Mrs. Leonald W.arneke, Plain·
VIew, preSident. Mrs Donald
Drenkow, Norlolk, Itrst vice

Area Churchwomen
---'--A-ttend-Dtstricl

SONYA ELLIS

Native of India

Speaks Sunday

the nalional finals, a I~ree phase
pageant in Hollywood. Calif"
Waiklki Beach. Hawaii. and
Washington, 0, c., where she will
compete for S 15.000 In cash
scholarships. a new automobile
for her 'reigning year, a trip to

Europe, a $~'OO.0 ,pearance con
Iract. ,. $2, wardrobe and
other awatt

Miss Enis is sponsored by The
Cash Sfore, The Security State
Bank and Ellis Electric in Alten.
and the Dixon County Feed Lots
She is a student at Allen HIgh
School and her hobbles Include
playing~ saxophone and plano.
reading and poetry

Ajai Lall, it native 01 India, was
scheduled to speak at the First
Church of Chrisl In Wayne on
Father's Day. Sunday. at 9'30
am

Lall holds a degree from hIS
studies in India and is. presently
studying at Dallas Christian Col
lege in Dallas., Texas. He IS the
recipient 01 several scholastic ,ot
ters trom other Christian col
leges

'~..

So.oya Ellis. 16-ye,ar'old
dslJghtel" of' flj . .

Winside Pastor

Gives Farewell
The Rev. Janet Baernsteln.

who has served as minister of the
Carroll dQd Winside United
Methodist Churches for about the
past year.~aellyeredher farewell
sermon June 8

Pastor Baernsteln will be servo
ing a church In Nelson

The Rev, Kenneth Edmonds of
Weyne began delivering services
af the Carroll church on SundaYl! _
June 15. Sunday warship services
ar. at 11 a.m., with Sunday
schOOl at·l()..-

A minb1er from McLean will
be serving the United Methodist
Church in Winside.

Allen Girl Vying for

-Mtss-T"eenager'FitI-e·-

i·'
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WAKEFIELD A6 R H
M Starzl , 2 I
R Nlx;on J I 2
MClay ) 0 0

l Foote 2 0 0
B Soderberg 0 I 0
Ken Roberfs 1 0 0

Kei Roberfs 2 1

W Guy 2 0

T Tullberg 1 0
S Warren ) 0

T Greve I 0

J Coble 0 0

Totals 20 ,
WINSIDE A6 R H
B Bowers ) 0 0
o Mundll 1 0 0
M Koch ) 0 0
J WhIle J 0 0
B Bowers ] 0
o Jaeger 1 0
J Melerhenry 0
J Hawkins 0
R Dollin I 0

Totals " 0

Winside 000 000-0
Wakefield 220 01J(-5

ror, stole second and thIrd and
then scored when Rod NiJeon
blasted a triple In the bottom of
the first Inning. Nixon scored on a
ground ball by Mike Clay.

In the second inning, Keith
Roberts led off with a double and
mOiled to third on a passed ball.
With two outs, Starzl sIngled and
Nixon doubled bringIng In two
more runs. Five walks in the fifth
Inning brought Brian Soderberg
home for the linal run

Both Wakefield and Winside
wJlI be in action tonight
(Monday) Wakefield will host
Emerson'S Midgets and Le910n
and Winside will play at Laurel
Mldgef games will begin at 6 30
pm and Legion games will
lollow at approximately 8 15

R"lph Bishop
Llltle Le<Jgueand POnies
T ).· ..day june 17

W,I1'-"dt' ,11 Laurpl
p"nder el' Wakef,eld
f 'nl'r .. on iiI Waynf'
W',,>r)!'r b"e

"',Ir .,1 rPiI' h,>d b<'l5€' on <'In I'r

R<Jlph BIshop Girls.
Nl'dn""diiY june 18

Wa,l)t> dl Pender
W.l"'f,eld dl laurel
(,tr,oll cll W.ns,dt>

("jnle' tJt-'(;lIn at 1 p m

[ "ur ">l1rly june 19
, dUn'l ,1' Wityne
W, .. ner ell Emerson

W"''''df' ii' Pender
Welyne bye

'-',lrnp,,> begin d' I P m

00000000
o

Planning g
uour 8
__ 0

118 8.....~

Boy,-('rs lollected Win
",ne <, only hI! a 51ngle In the
tourl~ ,nn,nq but was forced out
.11 5econd bit<,e on a flelder'~

,-ll0Ill' W,n,,>lde losl Ifs 01411' scar
,nq OppOrlunrfy ,n Ihe bollom of
'he r,tth ,nntng when Jon
H,l .... l<ln', trlt'd '0 score from third
base bul failed

Mrlrk St<'lr:1 was the winning
p.f\ 11I'r '-,1, ,I< Ing out 12 ballers ,n
'hI' ">" ,r>n,nq game He al\o
s, ')"'0 'wi) 01 Wakefleld'i live

T Preston J 0 0
R Guy 2 J 2
5 Hallstrom 2 2 2
M Starzl J 1 0
Da, Phipps 1 1 0
00 Phipps 1 0 1
R_ Nixon 1 1 I
J Urbanec 0 0 0
o Miller 2 0 0
J Halls,trom 1 1 O.
Kei Rober's I 0 0
Ken Rober!s 1 0 0

Totals 20 10 •
WINSIDE A6 R H
B George I 0 0
T Koch 2 0 0
B Roberts 2 0 0
p Rober!s I 0 0
l C,lr<,ten,,> ) 0 0
R Harmeler 0 0 0
R Bower ~ ) 0 0
B r::: oole 1 0 0
R Dolf,,, I 0 0

Totals Il 0 0

Wilkefleld S. WInSIde 0
Wdkptl1.-'ld mdnaged only lour

1'1 1<, bu1 that ..... as good enough lor
1'\11' run" and as 4 win over Win
<"dC' ,n M'dqet Clel,on Friday

AB R H
o

WAKEFIELD
L C,oderhprq

F Iidity j,lflP 70
frner<,on .1' W,'
Wcl'-t'f,p1d ,I' l_,I' r,'
ppndf" al W,lyl1"

W"l~'ck /'("
C'dn,,',,> b,'q,n dt 6 '10 p r'

WinSIde 000 00 0
Wakefield 1]4 2x 10

Rdlph Bls.hop
MIdgets. and legion

Sports
Slate

Monday )"n,· 16
E rner'-,on "I Wal<.·"pl(j
W,nSld(' ii' L dur,·
W,,,>npr (1' W,~ynf'

Ppndpr hy'-

Friday the 13th \S a 'radit1onal
Iy unlucky day and the tradition
held up for Winside's Midge' and
Legion baseball teams Friday
night

Wakefield's Tom PresIon
threw a no-hI! shutout against
Winside's Juniors and Mark
Stanl threw a one hil shutout
against Ihe Midgets The hosts
swept 'he Ralph Bishop League
doubleheader 50 and 100 a' lhe
Wakefield cdy ball park

Wakefield had lillie lrouble
winning the LegIOn game Win
side managed only live base run
ners In the nlghtfop <'lnd W(l<,n t

successful In mOvlnq Clny to Ihlrd
base

Olfen<"vE'11; Ifw I1tl<.,l<., luok lon
lrol by SCOrlnq In ""pry Inrllnq
Seal! HClllslrom <,mil<,h"d a tnple
and an In Ihe pitrk hOrtH' run Jo

spade: the wInners
R,Ck Guy "cored Ihp t,r"t run

when he itnd Hallstrom
lollowed h,S l'lpl,' l.-lrr I'

Soderberg Dale Ph,pp<, dno )pU

Halls/rom <,<-orpd Ihrt·"
runs ,n the <,('( ono Ifll1,nq

Guy, HallslrOln ')1,11 Ii <'Ind Rnd
N,xon cro,,><,ed Iht' 1J'(I'''' Ihe
hosts In ttl!" third Innlnq 10 pUI PH'
game a ..... ay Guy .'H1Ikpd ·n If1\'
bottom 01 the tourlh <'Inc1

Halls'rom poked hi" hOJlll'r 10 'I,,·
leI! center f'eld tenll

Wakel,eld s detronsp h,"(1 W,n
Side ')corelpss tfl II'\!' lOp ot II---p

lltth 10 end Ih., qdllW t,>, ,J!
th .. 10 run, ule

Look forward to a bright

ftnancid/~turewith a high

interest earning savings account! M?'ve a number O/Plilfls

to choose from,·" all designed to getYfur nest egg growing",
steadily! Stop'in afrtl see us soon, Well help

you select ~bf!yfP'fltJgsp~ right/91'"pu!

'. ·'flEltR£llB·,'·

trDJ
······ .... .The StateNa.~Zonc.d,Bank

j .", a~dTr:ust Company .
. " . Wayn,'. NB6H7,87 e402/375,1 130 .'·~('m.QcrFDIC

-,... . Main Bonk .122 Main • Drive·lnBonk I(lth&Moin

For Softball Resu lIs
and Standings,

See Page 8

.'

:l~::"r:', ,.~:i;";'d';
",,~

iA;I\~;,~,JdSlhuts ,Down Winside Teams for Sweep
'i(~' ;~ .

scon HALLSTROM of Wakefield slides safely back to first base as Winside attempts an abrupt half Wakelll?ld won the Legion game 10 0 at the Wakelield city ball park F= r,

a pickoff play. First baseman Bill George puts on the routine tag as Hallstrom comes to day n Ig ht

!
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try district and staie meet com
petiton for 1980: boys - 5.000
meters instead of 2.5 miles; girls
- 4,000 meters (first year for
girls corss country state cham·
pionship) .

::>ome western schools are upset that
another state tournament 1s moving to the
eastern part of the state. Past girls' state
track meets have been held In North Platte_
That city lost out when the NSAA declde9 fa
combine the boys and girls meets. f'l4orth
Platte is not capable of supporting a fourna
ment this size.

NSAA officials will have their hands full.
running this enlarged two-day tournament.
In fact, I don't really know how they'll be
able to do it. But I wish them all the luck in
the world_ 1 guess if 30 other states can·host
boys and girls combined meets. Nebraska
should also be able to handle the combina
lion

sfate championship.

NEBRASKA SCHOOL Activities Associa
tion officials this week officially announced

. ~~:c:l:en~of~e~~em:t~ ~::tS~~~:eg~~~~:=
The big event will be held at Omaha Burke

Stadium. The change was reportedly back·
ed by a large majority of Nebraska's high
~choois but was still a controversial Item.

,

This is tile.wrOng time to' .
find outYolidOn'tlaa~~

-~~hheCOW1''- .. .
.' dl(~ught y()ll~" ~.

GOINGAHUDWITIl fARM BVREAlJINSUIt"ANCE-- . ~ .ITII.® . .. .... . .'
Farm BvreaU'#T1.suranc:.
Furm UurIU.',~WI! .lh~~~II~I,:~~ (;U~"HI~~.~'i~\~H,¥ullin~:~~Il

~.E"V~N.·". F.RQ' ".'..~I;f,L."I..~"..H., .Way. tik37:5'.3144:
, . ':'- \<"" ,':' "

HEBl~.EMAN·
~" .. Carr II -375.·25~4

ment, Lincoln as site tor the boys
and girls basketball tournaments
and the state wrestling tourna
ment.

The following metric distances
wet:e established for cross coun·

BASEBAll, If officially eliminated, will
not be forgotten Teams tram Wayne and
Wakefield have been perennial powers and
participants in the stale finals nearly every
year, Laurel has also developed a good
baseball program

Die-hard baseball tans will remember_t_lJe ~_~

good time's and occasionally the bad PeopJe
won't forget the names of the all state
athletes or the state finalisl leilms And
Wakefield fans will certainly remember
their greatest thrill of all -the 1980 (Ia",s B

termed a rich man's sport. Only ·the elite
schools in Nebraska's two ~atgest cities will
endure and,contlnue to participate. Baseball
_is. sadly enough, a dying sport that one day
wH.1 probably be eliminated from all high
school programs In this state.

I t's disappointing that Wayne has to be the
sparkplug in the steamroller thaf is flatlen
ing baseball, One year ago, I never would
have dreamed that Wayne would deCide to
drop baseball. I expected Ponca or pOSSibly
BaneroH to tak.e the initiative_ But. Instead
the largest school in the league took the f,r"t
step

site for the state cross country
meet. Ralston as site for the state
baseball fInals, Columbus Elks
CC as site for the Class B boys
golf tournament, Kearney as site
for the state volleyball tourna·

Improving-Basketball Skills
PArR.:rICIPANTS In the Wildcat Cage Camr;r-at Wayne State College compete In a game of "shirts and
sk~ In R'lce Auditorium, Frlda.y morning. The camp was held last week under the 'direction of former
WSC basketbaJi coach·BIII Ivey. Here, Shaun Niemann /left) of·Wayne fights for a rebound against a
David Clfy pla~ E leve~ players represented David City at the'camp. -

TenniS.

~> . ~esults

HIGH SCHOOL BASEBALL in ouf-state
Nebraska may soon be a thing of the past. a
conversation piece to be tossed around over
coffee and rolls. . "

The recent Wayne·Carroll board of educa
lion's deciSIon to eliminate baseball from
the school currICulum could well be the
knife In the back of baseball as an organized
high school sport

Of the five- Northeast Nebraska high
schools which competed in baseball this
P..,ast year, Wayne and Ponca were both can
~erlng dropping the sport. Wayne. t~e

largest school In the league. has reached its
decision and Ponca will surely follow suit
What dl!ernative does that I,eave Laurel,
Wakelield and Bancroft?

Even if Ponca should continue its baseball
program, only four teams would remain in
thiS area. That is hardly enough for a com
petlilve schedule in the Northeast portion of
the stale. And I'm sure budgets wouldn't
allow these remaining teams to travel to
Lincoln and Omaha to complete lheir
schedules
B~seball Is now, In its own way. being

Combined Track Meet Set at Burke
Male and female track and

field athletes who qualify for the
1981 state tournament will com·
pete together in a two-day taurna·
ment, May 22 and 23 at Omaha
Burke-High School

Thq,f decision was reached
Tuesday at a Nebaraska School
Activities Association meeting In
Lincoln. The boys and girls track
and field state championship'
meet will be combined for the
first time

In past yea'rs, Omaha Burke
hosted the Boys state meet and
North Platte hosted the girls
state meet

Burke Stadium, with a perma·
nent seating capacIty of 7,700 and
a banked end to accommodate
more spectators, was selected
over the University 01
Nebraska's Ed Weir Stadium
after considerable debate.

"The main reason for the dec!·
sion was the tacl that Omaha has
done such,_:," outstanding job of
running 'th'e, meet over the past
nln~· years," NSAA Exec;uttve
Secretary Jim Rlley.said. "There
were no overriding reasons 10
move It. The decision was,
however. a very difficult one for
the Board to make

"We know the university track.
one the construction is com·
pleted, wHI proabably:be one of
the best facilities In the nation:'
Riley said. "And the use 01 the
dormitories for athlete housing
was very attracllve to us. The
prime reason against the univer·
slty facility was the tact we would
have to move in additional
bleachers at our cost - a cost we
c.onsldered very high"

'Some 30 other states already
have combined boys and girls

~---= meets. The move was made as an
. energy·savlng proposal and

favored by a 2 1 margin of 84 per

"'~-'~I~~~lso:n~.~ceat~~hOOls, NSAA of

In other busIness, the NSAA ap·
~~o,ved Kearney State College as

200 10,an. ,~

Wayne Grain
&

'eed

S. Sioux 002 01-3
Wayne 111 Ox-4

WAYNE AS R H
J. Zeiss 0 1 0
J. Sperry 1 0 0
T, Heier 1 0 0
8, Flecning J 0 0
D. Preeft 1 , I
J. Baier ) 0 I
J. Brandt ) , ,
T. Skokan I , I
S, Sorensen 1 0 ,

Totals 1. 4 5
S. Sioux • 20 3 5

•I
scored Wayn'e's firST ,'run 'of t~
game. He walk~" moved to ~
carid when "Jeff Spe~'ry drew., a
walk, stote third base and sCQr'd
on an error by Ihe' catCher. -

The hosts, jumped out 1n front
J·O when Jeff Brandt and TOOc!
Skokan scored _ifl the bottolJ1)f
the second. Both players col
lected base hits

South Sioux pulled back within
one run on a Iwdlrun single In the
top at the third but Wayne struck
back in the boltom of the Inning.

AS R H Doug Brandt, who blasted a dov
2 3 0 hIe, scored on a base hit by Jeff
4 2 2 Baier
3 0 2 The hosts gave up one more run
J Olin the filth inning bul stayed on
2 0 0 top to.preserve the win.
2 0' Wayne will host Wisner at 6: 1S
1 2 0 and 8}O tonight (Monday) in
~ ~ ~ Midget and Junior action

o 0 0
o 1 0
2 2 2

23 10 9
11 "0 3

Reserves Hang On
Wayne's Leglon reserves

strung five hits In the second and
third Innings to manage four runs
and then held to gain a 4-3 victory
over South Sioux, Friday.

Pitcher Jeff Zeiss, who held the
visitors to three runs on five hits,

WAYNE
J. Zeiss
H. Carroll
T. Pfeiffer
K. Nissen
~" Dlon
O~MTfCfJell

P. McCright
T. Heier
B. Schafer
T.Skokan
S. Sorensen

. J. Morris
Totals
S. Sioux

C PI_yen
Cap Peterson :- 41
Clrl TrOUlman . . .. 42
Randy EIIi. . .. 43
Jlck Tomrdle ... . ....•3
Frank Pralher . . . ... 44

. D~.yers

.Merle RiSe ..., j-......... .. 4S
Randy PederSlln h· 46
Swede Fredrlcksorr 41

'",/' 'r' ¢/lff,1"lnt<etrrtiln.".;; 49
Hlr9ldS~rber •....... .-.. _ '9
Glen·W}$8m.n ...... : • : 49

balls.
Entry fees are due by Friday,

June 20. Checks should be made
payable fa: rent Chase Fund,
Cash Star n care of Kevin Hill,
P.O. 70. Allen, Nebraska
'8710" "

The tournament will march the
first. 16 ~eams registered For
more Information call (402)

.)52325 or '90515.

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILYI

w"~!!t!9

".~
Wa,n•.
-,fJi'ti",;~:/".

-~,ri1.ftfr~~tC~;i:·f~

"""IN'NIIDS·'
_/,:.';:Gi::i~;:;~~!1:;::,-"

. LoO.dnfl·forA Pros Cons State
Good Used Car? 11 (Hornbeck. Gut.hall. .0 30 (Pflanz, Danielson, 35 1/',j

Nationa' BanlcBerglund, G. Wiseman) C. Peterson. H. Surber)s.. Le. At .J 37',-, 19 3.
1. 35',"2 3~ 33
12 33 36 ~2'11 & Trust Co.Les's 2 32'.':1 32 )2
1 31'1] 22 31'fz

1•. 30 34 29
Used Car. 13 30 33 2" 122 Main

I••t on Highway 35 I 29'", "2' 28'/2
10. 78' 29 28 1hPhon. 375·3595 15 .. .25 1,'2 25 "25 Phan. 375·1130
4 2' 31 24 112

17. 23·\12 21 24'/7
for Aft.i'Sievers 9" 231~ 27 23

5 23 20 .27'12
11. 22 2. 121h Golf Le~fU'7 22 23 2)" .

Hafcller, .. 20'/2 28 20
SNACKSl

REFRESHMENTS
NYLINE CHICIS &

", -GOOCH FEED A Players

The EI ToroBob Bornholf. .36

-"'0"0-375.1.20. 'Wayne lletgen 37
Don Wacker . 37

loun,. &Packa,.
'G••" '''' ,. rllorr'

Cilrk Coco ,38
John Fuelberth . .38
Phil Grle.. 31
Bill Hornbeck 38

JEFF'S CAFE'
Darrell Moore. 38" "
Don Su.nd . '," 38
lee T1etgen • 31

FOR YOUR - B Players
Ken Christiansen 39
Gary Vopalensky "39

DI.nin,_ fnjo,,,,.n' Bud Froehlich ".0
Lyl~ Garvin ..... 40

. Arnie Reeg ".0
Mornin" Cal Comstock. .1

Don Echtenkamp .2
Noon or NI,,,, Wayne Marsh. " 42

Doug RoSe . •2

Wayne Tennis C.lub, Tom Roberts def. Russ Swigart
The Wlyne Te.nnis Club is cur, 6·1,6-3.

rently holding-'round robin singles Bill l-vey def. Russ Swigart 7·5,
competition. to determine ln~ 3,6, 6·3.
dlvld".l status on a competitive Tom Rob~r's def. Jo Joh~r 6-0,
ladder. Th•. preliminaries are 6·2.
about half do"~. After completion Kent Blaser def. Nick Zimmer.
of the round~bln play, ·tt)e dub 6·1, 6·0.
wUJ -set u..~.:.Jadde¥..-.and---beg;n ·_·'··:-OK,'eIt.01T.?-Immet det. Ban-c-rcfmpr'-~

-cOmpelilion. . "
Dewey. Smith defeated Nick Tim Kennedy def. Tom Eynon ~

Z~~~~~~~~::;·def. Nick lim· '6-~16~~·ztmmerdef.Russ Swigart
mer 6-3, 6·3. 6-4, 0·6. 7·6.

Pete Vogel def. Keith Zimmer Tom Roberts def. BarLCiampl
~-3. 6-0. 6"0, '"0. .

Kent ·Blaser def.'Bllllvey 6·1, . Keith Zimmer de1.· Dewey
.·2. ~r!11J!t~~.J-(uI;)~-------

-+om--Robtlrjs,,$f:'lom"Fy';\On-" Bill Ivey del. Nick Zimmer 6-0,
'·1.6-0. .' ':-'"2.

Tom RcJbQrts,:def. Nick Z~mmer Tl.m' Kennedy def. Tom Rober)$'"1. '-4.""/'."'. .' 3-.,~·3. '.,. . "
. Ru.~"SI.Y!9.tL<t"I. Keith tim.· . "Ru.sSWlg.rldet. Dewey Smith
med'6, '·3; 7-5.' " '·2; 6'1.

Kent Blaser ~ef. G'ary Fletcher ·Ktmt B'laser ,det. Tom Eynon'

'-4.•·2. . '. '·1, "·0: ." \
Bill Ivey del. Tom Eynon •. 1. Kent Blaser del. Russ 5...19arl.

• "1. ......" • . '-2••-,.. •
K"nt p:18ser def. 8arlt Cla""p'a. Tom'R~berts,def. Dewey' Smith•.~, .-~." .. .. . ." ,,2. ~.•.
Ni<k Zl"""er del. Tom Eynon ~1fI1"r~y del._KWh Zimmer 6-3! .

6'~' '-1. <".. . .. . '-3. .' .. "
" G'ary .FIII~lIer ~etlh .lim- .1<;~t1h""~lmmerdel. Nick Zlm-
lT1er~6~3(.6~7 (th13J. 6-2., mer ~·1, 7~5. ,

L.;,......~~~..,j.....~.......~~~~""'~~~~~~~;~~~~ ...~~~......- ....;.;...;..-..---_.1 '6-il~ Ke'nned~del. BI/I Ivey6"0, 6.Jo7~·zlStd~l. Kell~me~.

A Btent Chase benefit slow
pitch softball tournament has
been scheduled lor July 4 and 5 at
Allen. The tournament Is being
sponsored by MIlian G.
Waldbaum Company 0'
WakefIeld.

Entry fee for the two day
tourney is $-40·.pe.r.. team...~I,n.addl~ .
tlon. each team will-be re~lred

to turnlsh two regulation soft

Softball Tourney
Srated July 4 &5

Leg~i;(i.rn~D\r(ips:SouthS10ux Twice

::As 'Herman/Returns t~~Lineup .
f.- Dennis "Herman" Carrolt ..team'! defense by snagging a line the plate In that· Inning. Th'e key

r made' his :return 10"1he lineup of shot and firing the baH to 'firs't hit was. a two· run sIngle by
"the Wayne Legion team a .or.and baseman Bruce Schafer for a .J<,evrln Nissen.

L one 'by pounding two singies, double play. , . An RBI single by Carroll
;.: driving In three' runs and scoring Offensively~ Ca,:,roll, Pte~__.~~red Mw:rJs_and-an;-R.81--double

-_._":'~~uns-"as'-Waynf-swept----and..Jere-Mortts"Wer:elfiineacung by Ptelff.er brought Zeiss home as
" South Sioux City. Friday night in hltters.,wlth two hits each'; Wayne added its final blow In the

Wayne,. . .' Catcher Dan Mitchell doubled bottom of the fifth inning to win
The hosts won the reserve In the se.cond inning, Schafer by the 10·ruo-,ule.

r,. game 4.3 and posted a 10·0 singled, Pat, McCright walked
!Shutout In -the nightc~p. :Both and Morris drove In one run In I,he SOuth Sioux 000 00- 0 3
games were flve Innings. sec,and" Innl"g. Jeff Zeiss. who

Carroll. who injured his knee In scored three of Wayne's 10 runs, Wlyne ~50 ~ _3~-10 . ,
the tinaI game-of the'Chuck E-llis reached-base on a fielder's choice

(, Tournamel'tt at Wakefield on and Carroll pasted ~ a two-run
June 1, return~ to action in Fri· Single. Carroll scored. on a delay

-day's varsity game. steal by Pfeiffer,
Tim' Pfeiffer held South Sioux The fourth'innlng was nearly as

scoreless on three hits and fanned prosperous for the hosts, Mc
11 battei'~, He also. a~ded the Crlght. Zeiss and Carroll crossed \



Phone 37S-4484

OUR EVERYDAY LOW
PRICES CAN'T BE
eEATI

• Lettered Softball

Shirts

Wayne
Tour Audlo- Video Hoodquol",on

"IT'S A SONY"

THEONE DECK
mAT'S STACKED IN

YOURE\VOR.

T & C Electronics

• Softball Warm-Up Jackets

Wo Sorvlco All O..-ands

• Ladles Softball Slwes

SALE PRICES GOOD THRU WED., JUNE lB, 198D

• Men's Softball Shoes

• Offlcal Softball Bats
and .Io-pltch balls

-IT'SASONr

, • Softball Gloves

Come In and See Our
Sony Turntables and

Speaker System•.

A Son,. HST 49 FM AM Stereo rSC81"er and (0'.>'.>8t1e

decj., has a liS! 01 leotures thaI make up a """,nning

hand Easy /ronl lope loading J POSition lope selec

lor buill ,n AfC for drill free fM recepllon ond our

unique Program ')ensor Tuning system thot lets yOu

seT up 1010 at )'Our favoriTe "'ollon'.> aT opllrT1um POSI

l,on'.> for pede{! luning In the future Finally there s

our oce In the hole The HS T -49's $.349 95 price Com

plefe systems ovailable

'urn on to tho -eJlInd of .,..t.rdoy. foclcr., and tomorrow•. ..at
thl. prl~you can afford to .,oeII up your ta~ "",erry with
tome ne. tun.. ond KHne old fa'fOrI... by ...ell kllown 0'•
• 'ab. Hurty In - ,hi. fabulo¥- •..'~Jon won" 10" ''''''''

214 Main

.49

IUIB
(011 Highway J5

I j I I wayno,_

.Jl Nebraska:E

309 Main
Wayne

375-2088

WinSIde 16, TJ's Bar 8
Winside 9, T j's Bar 8

Only Results

Phoned In

Results
Sherman's 17, Eagles 1
Sherman's 11, Eagles 6

TP Lounge 13, Herilage 9
TP Lounge 12, Heritage 6

4fh Jug 9, Valley Squire I

4th Jug II, Valley Squire 1

First Bank 8, TP Lounge 3
TP Lounge 15, Firs! Bank 9

Waldbaum's 11, Dantelson's 1
Waldbaum's over Danielson's

(no score reported)

Taco del Sol 21, Logan Valley 10
Logan Valley 13, Taco del Sol 5

..1...3 p.ec..
,011 & french " ...

Packag. Store
&,loullge

W L
8 2

8 2

5 3
6 4

4 4

4 6

1 7

o B

W L
8 0
6 2

5 3
4 4

3 5

1 5

I 7

Schedule
Tuesday, 'June 17

.Armory: 6:30 - 6 VS. 4, 7:30 -1 vs. 5
High School: 6:30 - 3 vs, 7, 7:30 - 11

YS. 14
College: 6:30 ~ 16 VS. 9, 7:30 - 11 VS. 14
Hospital: 6:30 - 2 VS, 8, 7:30 - 10 YS. 15

We bake your favorites ... fRESH DAIl YI

VEL'SIAKERY

CHICKEN BAS,KET SPECIAL
MONDA, - TUESDAY • WEDNESDAV

EITo,.

Schedule
South Field

Monday, June 16: 4 vs. 6
Tuesday. June 17: 7 VS. 3
Wednesday, June 18: 2 vs. 1

(3) Taco del Sol
(2) Sherman's
(1) Logan Valley
(7) TP Lounge
(8) Western Auto
(6) First Bank
(4) Eagles
(S) Heritage Homes

(l) 4th Jug
(7) Waldbaum's
(4) Danielson's
(5) Winside
(6) TJ's Bar
(J) Valtey Squire
(2) Mitchell's

B League

A League

Vel's Sandwiches: Served Piping Hot
*Ham and Cheese *Hoagie *Roast Beef *Tavern

*And, Now our newest sandwich • the Coney Dogi

Women's Sio-Pitch Softball

Men's Sio-Pitch league

After the Game •••

TRY a TASTY SANDWICH (by Veil)

Schedule
North Field

Monday, June 16: 4 V$. 5
Tuesday, June 17: 8 VS. 1
Wednesday, June 18: 2 VS. 7
Tentative: 3 vs. 6

Stop at your favorite tavern after the game and dig into a fresh, Hot Sandwich prepared

by Vel'l Bakery. You'll find them at locations In Wayne, Wlnllde and Hoskins.

lunza's
every

Saturday

,...--------WAYNE COUNTY--------.....

In downtown Wayne
tt2 East Seeond Street

Phon, 375-4347

Open 7 d... • ....
tt 8.D1. to tt p.m,

5'O~

TACOS

Tbe'Wayne (Nebr.) IIeralel, Monday, Juno", 1980

fI~n{Players'

Special

TACO
del

SOLe

Standings Results
W L T Charlie's Bar 14, Gun Shop 3

(10) Charlie's Bar 5 0 0 JoyntlTaco 8, Wakefield 2

(7) Triangle Finance 5 0 0 Dad's Place 11, Providence 10
(6) Joynt/Taco del Sol 4 0 1 WindmIll 5, Gooches 3
(16) Headquarters 4 1 0 Triangle 10. Wayne Herald 8
(4) Gooches Best 3 2- 0 Wood/Swingers 8, EI Toro 3
(5) Wayne Herald 3 2 0 Stratton House 10, Eagles 0
(S)Windmili 3 2 0 Headquarters 17, Pabst 1
(9) Sfra"on House 3 2 0
(IJ) Wood Plb.l Swingers 2 2 1 Joynt/Taco 2, Headquarters 0
(I) Wakefield 2 3 0 Wayne Herald 14, Gun Shop 5
(l2) Providence MC 2 3 0 Gooches 28, Eagles 3
(14) EI Toro 1 4 0 Triangle 15, Dad's 3
(lS) Dad's Place 1 4 0 Stratton House 9, Wood/Swingers 5

OfNS! GAlS!
(II) Pabst Blue Ribbon 1 4 0 Charlie's Bar 1L Providence 0
(J) Eagles/Baier Aucl. 0 5 0 Wakefield 10, Pabst 0
(2) Gun Shop ,0 5 0 Windmill 9, EI Toro 6

(Friday nIght results no! Included)

GOOD LUCK this Season!

Stop in Taco del Sol before or

after the ballgame in your uniform

and try our delicious Taco.

This offer is good for all players.

loftball or baleball, and Li"le League

player. tool

RMD~ 'or a NftI LOOK?
Can One or the Sta,.
. It the H......"',.

J ",011 175-4020

pCALL $IIERYL-FORI ••dl, & 111.,.•., III.hIt,

•·.......1...., T~.,) ....i'lir...,.•".1.... ~,:
;., _. ,.,.',-.: _ ",-'J' '-:'. ,',,;

d.mtfOJb-"ijl.~llPii,.......
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STANTON

66 En. 5111lh ~.r ..... ' III Ihe Eilst and We,1
IIpprOi'lcl\et. 10 Logan ~Ir~t .

61 East Fifth Streel a' tile EIIsl and WMt
8PPfOo/lCtlfl to Logan Slreel .

68 Easl Fourth Slrl!t!'l 0'11 thl!'E"sl and
We\t approache" 10 Logan Sireel

69' EoIIslThJrdS.reeta' 'he Ed.I"fld W,"t
approaches 10 LllQan Slreel

10 East Second Str",,1 III the E"'II and
W,". approaches. 10 Logan Sireel

11 East Tenlh Streel a' 11'1 .. EdSI ",nd Wes.1
approaches to Windom SIre.. !

n Easl Ninth Streel a' Iht!' £ a .. 1 "nd Wnl
ItpprOllches to Windom SI'ee'

7J EIIsl Elghlh Streel "I the £",.. 1oJndWnl
"pprOllclle'taW,fldomStr .... l

I. Ell~1 S,.lh Slreel '" thl! E,ut dnd 'Nt!'11
oJpp'oach~s 10 Dearborn ~lreet

]S E/III F,lth Slrf!l'!l", 'he Ea,'"ndWesl
oJpprOclch,,~ 10 Dearborn 51r.... 1

76 EastTI!"lhSlreelallh.. We"dPP'oac"
10 PIne Ht!IOhh ROo/Id

]] EllSlNlnlh 5t, .... 1oJl IheWe~IItPprOo/lcll

10 P,ne H("lghh ROlId
BE tT FURTH£R R£SOLVED 'h,)I ",tt

resolullonl or p"r'. of r..~ult,on, ,n conll,cf
h...,eWI'h/lrllhe(llbyamendt"d

PlIlsed and /IPp,ovpd ,n,~ ,1I~ ddV 0' MdY

""
Annt
Norm.n~llon

Clly Cle'"
Mo"onby (ovn(.lm"," MO"ey and ~..cOt'd

I!d by Counc.tm..n He,.., 1".. 1 ,,,.. .!Ib<"' ..
r~!'>olvl.on ~ app,oved "no ..dOll'ed The
M<'Iyor ,Iatt!'d lhe mol'on and el""cf..d Ir,e
Clerk '0 call 11'1 .. ,oil ROll , .. II , ..~ul't"d a'
lollow~ V,,", f,lt .. , (.'n" H.. ,.., Johnson
Mo.. ley NoJy. Fue'b<."r'h H..pt>",,, The
r"'Sull\ 0' Ih.. vote be,n9 \ Ye,,~ "nd ) Nay,
lhe MayO#" o:te<:l"'fl!(\ Ii'll! mo',on (a"'ed

Mot,on by C<;n,n",.nan jo"'''.on a"d
W'<ond<."<1tly (ounc.I,.., .. " G,"" 10(0"''''(''"'''''
ItleN"b'oJ,""'D"p""""en'otRo"d,pro~1
,ooc ..rn,ng ~peed I,m,l, ... ,'h,,, 'h... ,,oy .....d
al ", bound.." ... , Tne Mayor ,'a'l'd 'n.. I"T'O
I,,,,. ..nd 'r>e r ..sull ot ,,.,.. 'Oil ,,,II bE',nq "II
Ye .. , Il>e Mayor dl'<la'<'d Ih .. "'01'01" <"I'
rted

rhe Mayor d... <ld''-'"'' a ', .... m.nv'" , ..( ..H
/Ill H P M

Th"M"yor <;1e<'aroK!'''.. "on.....a'''''' ..nd
lor '1'1.. ~ 00 PM pub.( ""M109 on Ir>e Urb.sn
Developmenl Acl,on (""',,, T,.". ~yOt

de-<''''l''d thl" pvOI.< "'..a"ng opf'n G..,y 'o' ..n
M.. '", (ha<nber 01 (omme"e .."d Shepard
Per',n~ N..broJs"a D..p",I"' ..nl 01 f<onol"T"c
n"~"'oprnen' p,ov,ded In.. (Ov<><" ,,""" "

'ormat,on." 10 In.. PU'p<J'" Of '''e 9'''''' No
one 'PO'~ ," oopO"I."" '0 Ih.. \jrdn' r .....
M.. vo' d..,I", ..d '''''n.... ',ng.·o,1'd

Mo'.ontly(ovn("m .. "Mo~'''' ""d"",D<>d
",d tly (oun{.lman Jo',n .."" 10 ..ppro~ .. 'hI!

"9'""m..nt ... l>,cn .. IIOW"""C"ylJflav'''''o
df'poS,1 ,I, 9,"ba·~.. '" 'h.. garb"Q" ""DO'I<l'
pl .. '" (>1 In .. ("y 01 W","''' ... ,l~ ,,,.. "''''0
100''1 .... 'lhel ..... OI\)'Ip'''',,,r,,1< v..'dbe
ch"nqed tore.,dl340pI"r (vboc yard O'I-CUS
\'on Th.. M.. yO' ~I,,'pd I..... mo' on "nd lhe
' .. 'ul' DI 'n", '011 (all t'."nq ~" "~,,, ......
M.,yor d<"r''''<'d 'h.. mol,,,,, ,,,,,,,-;;j

Mol,on tly (<>un, ".-n..n G,nn ..nd ...,ondo-d

by (aun, oI",..n j"nn~"n 'h,,' (""-,n,,, ad
I"",r" T"e M.. vO' ",,'I>d ,,'.. ~", on "nd 'Ile
...,,,IT 01 ,~.. 'DII , .. II bo".nq,t' Y,,". I......
M..yO' dO'<J .. , ..dtn. mol,on,a" M:l

(ITYOF WAYNE NE8""~K"

W.yn. M.,~h
M.yor

CITY OF WAYNE. ,..E8RASKA
w.. yneM41rsh

M.o,w

Norrn... M.e-llon
(JI,(t.rk

P"I,'J.".. 6

A"..,I
No.m.. n Mellon
("v Cl.r'

,no:' ",,0""'9"ed (", ( <". '''' ..... ( 'y

ot ..... ", "" N<:b'a~k........,pt" ' .... " "1<1' .. II
''''·\,;b'''''"n''"o.-<l.n",p'O'''Q''·'''lP'O
""'d,"<,1~ ,,. (O"I .. ,,,...d " "'" "Q..-nd.. 'or-
'"'' "'_' "1" ,on'""",·. , ,,' and
~ .. ~,· ..b' .. "" pull'" '''\/A'"' "on .. ' 0'1" .. oj
",,. ( 'v (''''. 'h.. ' .,.,.. m,n.,'e' ,,' , ..~ Md'or-
""0 (",", , 0" ..... (,t f "I \/\Ill,,,,, .....o' ..'~a
N"'" r i' •. n I",,,.. ilnd ,hd'l<lb,,,t,,, 0...0"<
,n~p"" . '0" "" '"'''' ' ... n ....ort ,nQ <lav ~ a"<l p•.or
10 Ih... ..,...' ("" ...ned m....""9 0' ,... <1 tK>t1T

'''''I a" ",,, ... , on<"<l'" 'e-q".. ,I"'Q """'., ~ r,,,n
,on,,.' ~'n<;l '''M:'I."Cl' 01 I."'" t:><>dy .... '" P' f)

v,de<j ..d"lIn{ .. no""C .. t,O!" of ,t>.. "0"n4! "nd

P'MP 0' .... ,d "' ',nq, .."d "'" ,.,D,,,<'. 'ot>oo
<I,,, ",,-..:l •• ' ' d"'..... '.,"-I

Norlollte

SOUTH DAKOTA

ANTELOPE

Randolph House Cafe
Randolph, Nebraska

Thursday, June 26
1-3 p.m. and 6-9 p.m.

'-----I M""SON

U Shermen Streel allhe Norlh and Soulh
"ppl'gjIches to West seventh ilreel

U. Douglolll Sireet at lhe Norlh a"d South
apprOllche! to WflSt Sevenfh Strlret

16. Uncoln Street at the Norlh eIlnd SOUlh
llpprOtllches 10 W"t seventh Streel

17. Pearl Stree' at 'he North eIlnd South ap.
prOo/lc,," to West-Seventh Sfreel

11. Logan Slreet.f!he North and South ap'
proaclles 10 East seventh Streel

'I 19. Nebra.... oII Slr"t al the Norlh and South
apprMcl1es 10 Elist Sevenl", Streel

10. WIndom Slt..t al the Norlh oIInd South
approaches 10 East ~venlh Sfr"l

11 Walnut Streellll I"e Soulh apprOo/lC" 10
EnlSevenih Streel

12 Walnul Drtve eIll the Nor'h approach '0
EoIIs' SeVt!nlh Slrl!l!1

13 Dearborn Street III f~ South tlpprOoi'lch
to Eest St-venlh Slr",,1

2.1. Plf\e Heigh', Road al Iha Norlh t!lp
prOo/lch to Easl Seventh Sireel

25, Valley Drive at Ille Soulh epproacll 10
EoIIJI Sevenlh Sireet

26 SlM!rm"n Slreel.lll lhe North lind Soulh
IIp~ches lO.Wesl FlIlt'rSlreel

17 Sherman Streel lit the Norlh and Soulh
IlpprOllChes 10 Wesl Fourth S'reel

2l!I Nebrllska Street at the Norlh lind Soulli
-iIpftI"<J4'Chn wE-sst·Fourl". STr'iNll

7'1 Windom- Slreet eIll lhe Norlh ..nd Soulh
oJppro.ac",,", 10 Ea,1 Fourlh S'reel

10 WlIlnut Street III lhe Norlh apprC),lch 10
Enl Fourth Street

JI WllcltffOr,,,,,,,,I.heS-oufhllpp.rOoi'lChIO
West Third $IrNI
n Blaine Sireel III 1!'Ie Soulh eIlpprOi'lcl> III
Wesl Third Sireel •

JJ She, man Streel /II lhe Norlh Ilnd 50uth
oJpproachet. la Wesl Third SIr""t

}.I DOUOI.ll' SIreel Il' lhe NCW-Ih and Sou'1>
"ppYll"che5.lo Well Third SIrN:!1

15 LlncOI" SIreel al Ihe Norlh eIlnd Soulh
approaCI'le-1 10 Wl!'It Th,rd Slreet

)6 Bla'ne Streel oJ' lhe "'"..,,, appro.HI> 10
Wes'l'.rs'Slreel

Jl S""rman Slr~' <ill lhe Nor'h,nd Sovt"
apprOllC"," to W..... t F,,~\ Street

311 OOUgl.lls 51reel "I l'"'e Nor'h oJnd SOulh
<lpproaclw-l. '0 Wf!S' F",. SlrN:!t
~ lIncoln Slree' .. 1 'hI! Norlh and Sou'h

approaches to W.."I F"~I Sireoel
.:l Pearl Slreel.I the Norlh and ~th liP

prOi'lclle1'oWl!'I.F,rsISlrN:!l
.1 Soul" M.pl.. SI'eoI't oJl Ihl! Norlh ap

prOoi'lch ItI Gr"'I"loIInd Road
.1 ScJoJlh BI.'fl(! Slr("f!1 al Ihe Norlh ap

pr""'cl> '0 G'oJ,nl<ln<! Rad
4J S""I" LOQan S"~I ,,' I~ Norlh,.,p

proacl> It) !''''ir9'OUnd Av..
£4 Third Aven...... "'1 .heW~1 apprl>ll{1> 10

0 ... D"v"
4S Wnl ThtrdS"e-e'ill ",~ £ .." ..ppro.olh

10 O.llk Dr,v..
t6 Wl""\1 S,.lh<"'l!'e'allhe E.n'andW"."

"'pprOo/lC",", '0 S""rm<ln Strl!'l!l
4] We,1 <''''h S'r_' ", lhe £ ,,,, and Wt!'11

..ppr_che-s 10 P"art <""N:!I
<II Wm,1 FoIlh Streel oJ' Ihe £",,1 ~nd Wt'"

approache-I to Pe.ltl Slrl!<l!'
.9 West Fourth Siree' ",I 'he fa... and

W<!!ol apprOo'i("e5 '0 Pt!'<lrl SI'ee'
:10 We-st 5e<:ond S'r ..... , III ''''' fa,1 oJnd

Wl",l <'fppro.od....., to Pl"<5rl S'r .... 1
St Ellsl FOlIrlee-n11> Slr .... llI' lhe E ..,I oJp

prOi'lcflloMolllnSlr ee1
~1 "".... , Tnlr'.,.n.h S,r .... ' al 'Ile W.... ' ..p

p,o.!tc"toM.a,"SU' ..... 1
IJ W~, T....-Illh Str ..... , a' '''''e Wl"\l ..p

p'OdC" 10 Ma'" Street
;4 W..,I E ........".,., Slr .... l ~I ' ............" ..p

P'OdC~ 10 M.a'" SIre<!!"
IS Gvn,vt!" D'.Ye.' ,,.,.. f .. ,1 ..pp""" n '"

M.\,"S" ....•
'06 Eo oJ,' ' ..",,, .. 'r ....' a' ,,.,,. f ",' "PWO<l' ~

'oM,a,"SI""'l"
H W.... , l ..nt,., ~I, .... I ", I..... W..1>1 ~PV'",,"'"

10M.a,"SI' .... '
W N,"''' S', .... ' ", lhl' E .. ,' ..nd ......." ..p

p'I>II<h<!' 'oMd,,, SI,e<!!"
~9 E 'Qhl~ Sit ..... ' ""hi' E "" .."'" ..... ~" ap

P'Od<"." IOM.9,,, SI' ..... 1
60 S,.l~ S" .... I a' ,,,.. f ,,~, ,.,n<l WP~' ill)

P<Oo'I<. ....... 10M.a'" Slr ..... '
6' f,"" S,...... ' d' ,,.,.. f ..,. and W,." av

p<"""'"'-'1,loM.9'nS" '
,,7 four'h Sl"... , .. , t f .. " lind ......... , ap

p'o.a<f'"10 M""n '>" '
6.J W..... , F 1f,1 Slr t a' 'he W"" ap(>'Cloa'"

'0 M"." ~ ,...... '
~. ~ .. '9'ound '" u.. ", ,,.,.. f ",, "I'

P'Od<h 10 M.a.n SI' I
6) ('4n )1' .... '.!III ..... W.. \I.!IWr"""c" 10

MiI,,'S"c:ol!'l

GENERAL Clly of W"yne Petty Cash.
R~. 11l.29.

ELECTRIC, Clly of Wayne Petty CIIsh,
Re,1S4.J8;

GENERAL, A.B-. DIck. Suo .86.•2;' Aetna
Ule & Cas. 5e, 1830 SI, American St. Bank.
SU IS lO; Carhart Lmbr. (0.. Suo U.17; elly
01 Wdyne PoIIyroll. Re. 117611.10; Clly 01
Wdyne T&A. Re. S 00. City of Wayne- T&A.
R~ 11156. Cltv 01 Wdyne·T&A. Re.j41.09.
Clark Bros. Se.ll01. FeectersElev"lor. S\!.
l"98 FirS! Nal Agenc.y. Sa-. 91-()(I; Gen.
Unll~d Lilli. Re. 1.5.911: H&I Gr.al... & Leasing,
Su lS3 IB, leMA. Rei COfp.. Re, 216S. I
M'''er 8. Co, Suo 19 01 M'dcon·Equlp.· Co
Su ~ 40. M&S 011 CO, Su, 3742 l6. N W Bell
Co Sa 14563 aIds. 5warts & e"Sl. Se
850 00 Peopl~ .. NoJJ G/IS Se 116B)9 Prov
M..d Cenle, 5.. 11J' 00 5/1rgenl SO'o'lIl!i'fI

Inc Su t12 01 Stdlesm"," lifl! Ins Co. Rl",
1 H Wd~ne FI()(lf" Malnl, Se. 1000.00.
WoJyne 5chool.0lsl No II E•. 31600,
W~slern Auio. 5u. 99ll;. W1ttlos FoodC,~er.
Sv 100S

ELECTRIC Aetnll l"'! & Cas. 5e
114' 16 Ca'h",,., Lumber Co Sv jJ H,
Ch"",,,., ~ S.. 18 SO ("y 01 WoJyne Acct,
I<ec Re 6)OJ C,ly 01 WoIIyneGen Re,
"606606 (,tYOIW/lyneP"yrplt. Rt! 7mSS.
(dy 01 WoJyn.. T&A. RE'. 1000 C!lV ot
Wayne T&A I<e ro9"S OeWlld Grill'll
Rt'd. ..rl 8. A~!oc Se. 1166.2 Oulton
L<1",~on (0 5u.l.5613 Fvchl Ma(hinery &
",upp Su 1 TEl ICMA ReI Corp RI!. 13 91
Sv,,,n Kn'..v"" I<e to III M&S 0'1 Co Su
7\1 I>~ Muell~r Sal," C"..p Sv 108 n Nebr
D(>pl 01 R~v E. 718' 4" N WE' Molor
In. 'ic 11000 QUIll Pvb Co Su J6SIJ
RO<;I"" EI Sul1p Co 'iu l' 90 Kathy
S,r>"""'", Rl" II l~ Ser",,1t Tow.. ' & line'n
~P 01> 10 S'l!-Q Nl"br (0 Su 136 S' The
""oJynl" H"'oJtd 5u l3000 WESCO 5u
11 00 Wood Plumb'''9 &- He"tll'lg Su S0100

WATER&5EWEA Al"tnaL,f~&Ca, Se
J60tUl (lly of Wdyne fl E. 1))11 C,lyoj
..... oJy"'" P"yrotl R~ W9B lS C,ly 0' Wayne
T&A Rt' SI (J6 ICMA Rl!t Corp Re ) 18
M&S 0,' (0 Su 10900 Norlolk Tesl,ng
I.,f} S.. n 00 iii ..... B..I' S.. 10 70 .....e~lern
Suop Co<o Sv.l09n

TRUST & AGEN(Y Norbe-" H BruOg....
J./<' 10000 Delm", C<lrl ..on R.. '0000 E'
",,,,, H",,,.y R.. 1(1000 l<obI'r' L/lmb R..
"000 K... dl> R..ed Rp 18000 Loy",1
~("u,,·. R", '>.100 ~o<q .. Soh..,.,y R~ 11 00
""",¥nr Fpo :'<1vl"9" & lCd" Re OS'1

MO',on by Covnc,lm"" G.nn and ~<onded

r,y (ovn<,I.-noJ" Mo;,ley 10 IIpprov~ ''''' "9n
p<',on'l,vbn1"'<"<Iby TOrT'Ro.... Th.. M.. vor
,I~''''' '''e mol,on .. nd In.. ''''1.111 of 'h.. roll
bo·,n9 ~"V"il' ,,,(' Mlly,," d..,''''f''<l l"'~ mo
,,,,,, ... •• ..d

Mo""" by (ou'" ""..." Mo,'''~ ..nd .... ' and
",j hy (""",.1m .. " f ~,.'t><','h '0 "PO'ov" Ih..
., '".lQ''' ..ppl,< .. I,,,n "t Lt""''''' 01~Q.n ," (on
"" ' on ... ,'n ''''e (Iii" J ' QUO' ,.,~"~,, lor '''''

..... '"'Im''' R""av,~n' 1,.,.. M .. yor ",,'ed '''''
mo,.on dnd Ihe 'P~u" 01 Ih<." 'oIl t>f!1Og alt
'1',."" I"'e M.. vo< """''''l''d '''e mot,on c .. '
'·cd

(o"","m",n Johr,on ,n1rodvced 'I'll"
loll"""nq r ....olul,""

R£SOLUTION .
FIE IT l:lE50L'o'F D by 'h.. M.1yor and(.ly

(<>vnctlo! " .... C", 01 WoJyn<: Nebra..ka. Irntl
~' ...p "qn, ~".. " fo""""th be erecled pl<Ked
~"<l .., .. ,nl ...n,'d ~, 'h<." 'oll,....,nQ 6<."1,q"d'f'(j
D'."'" ... of~,,, ''''p (,I y ot ....... rn<: N..b..., ...

~,'",,'n.·, [J" .,.... 'h,. '>o.J'h "Pl"I>IIC" 10
f.l\''''"ou,!o·,..'lh'>', ..",

...... 1",,' '>' .... ' ", 'r>.. '>o•.oIh app'"", ~ '0
f.,,' fa",'''''''!'' "" .... '

) l .n(ot" ~I,t""" "" I".. Sovlh ",pp' ""<" 'C'

N,'" Tr>"' ....·,,'hSI"-~'
~ P ...drl 'i"ei" dl I,.,.. '><Jv'h ""p' 0.0, " '0

N,·,I T~"" ..·nr" ",',,-,,,,'
S Schn"n"r Or,v" <'II " ..... North .....d ~OUI"

'Oproa,,,,,,",, '0 £ "" T",~d'~ 51, ..... '
I> LOQ<1n '>" 1 "~, I"... ",OU'h "pp' 0.0. " '0

f ,l\' Ten'" ~" ,
. NN"."... \".,..., ", 'h.. \.oo.,'h "VP"Oo'I<"

'" f ,I" \ ,.n'" \,. ~... ,
6 "","(10m ',"""',t' 'h~ NOt"" "PO''''''' n 10

f ~" 1 ,·c,'~ ~""'~'

",." •. ,,,.. D· ... ~· '"... "'or'~ ~PO'Oo'I,h

'"f,,,",·,,,,,'-,·,,....,
(j """""u' , '"'''' , a""'" "'o<1h"n<J ,>"",'"

'Pl--" 0." ",., '0 f ,l\' I ~r'" '>, ...,,'
I II", ( .. ne d' .~~ "'or'~ ,lpp'Od< n 10

f.n·',·",n,>'.,..,.,
J """,.".,. l<o.,<J .. , ".,. "'", '" ..pp' 0." " I(Y

~ ,,1 1pn '" ~ '. ,... ,
In,,. D' ,~ .. ' ,..~ '''J<,'~ apprOd' n '0

10/,·,·\,· ..."" .. '>1'''... '

jlJ01

'1>\69
/)119

[lori' 0."1,,1, ...·,,"".ry
p, 0' J '" 'I>

You will have an opportunity to ask qU!!stions and
discuss concerniiiin an informal atmosphere.

Coffee wiU-be:-served. e

, sponsored by

the "~ANDAN" project

"MANDAN" PROJECT
PUBLIC MEETINGS

The environmental study program for the MANDAN Project hIlS
progressed to the point of ldentification of alternate corridors.
Specific infonnatlDn on routeti has not been determined at this
stage. Some of the corridor selection considerations include
dryland agriculture; irrigation; terrestrial and aquatic biologlcal
systems; water resources; Federal or State designated resource
conservation and management areas; shelterbelts. hardwood
draws, wetlands; communities; proximity to fannhouBeS, rural
residences and businesses; Federal or State designated recreation
al, historical a.nd archaeological areM; and transmission line
integrity, reliability and economics.
Specific information is solicited from those people who are fa~.Hiar
with local conditions and concerns and from representatives of
local, state. and federal government bodies at the public meetings
listed above.
The information obtained at these public meetings will be used
along with other available information to select a preferred
corridor. The preferred corridor will be .elected through a
comparative analysis of the alternate corridors. It is anticipated
that the preferred corridor will be selected during the summer
of 1980. .
A process similar to that utilized in corridor selection will be
applied to selection of a line route. AJternate line routes will be
selected on the basis of available infonnation. The routes will be
reviewed wiih the general public and representativee of ths local,
state, and feder~ government bodiee before a preferred route is
selected. At this stage, public meetings will again be held in
varioue places along the proposed line route to gain adiliiionaJ
public input. These meetings and the identification of a preferred
route are eXpected to occur in the winter of 1980.
In circumstances where applicable iaw contains requirementa .
that differ from tm.·outlined process, the applicable law will be '
followed in the transmission line corridor/route oelection proceas.
Due to the preliminary nature of the enviropmental study program
at thill time and the possibility that further adjuetmenta may
be neceesary after input fron. the public and government bodiee,

. it cannot be assured that the ultimate line route will be con,taine<l,>
within the identified alternate corridors at all locations.
Comment is weloomed and solicited from the general public and
from repreoentatives of government bodi... at the public
"open houses. to -

SINKING FUND

Kophn AulD Supply p'(kup and
grovl\d5e.peflse

Morr,~MdCh,neShop. bus. ground5
andlnd ar'sexpense 93 JO

R~~O; ~:u~f~~'v~~~;:tlopm .....ta.l DI~~~n
SilvMor Drvq, Inc tellchll1g

SlJppl,e~ S90
Wayn~ Her .. ld. prlnl,ng and

le/lch,ngsvpphe.. 8SS8
)(e"oll Pvbll(drlons leachl"g

5Vppll~" '
A~s'n lor Svpe,.",on and Curr,cUlvm

O("velop Ov..s 3QOO
("YO'W'Wn(" vl.I,I'es l046).7
(C<d\' to(Oil~1 homel."cono"',c, I] B9
Ddv'd Lu" ,n\lrv(1)on,,1

£ S E No '0 dalil
pro,e.. "nCl

I'dro'd B.tond('rm.." ,pe""1
<'0,,, ill'p" n'd(",'qe

M,dwe,' ~r.op Suppl,es Inc
,ndu~I,.,.1 df'~repd'r

N ..... ~0'1, Il?lephon.. (0
1.. I"oI>O!"(",

N, .. I<,<>" V '01." Shop ~lr,ng

'·Clu·pn' .. '" 'I'> 00
Po,e¥ Pvh", .. I.on\ "b,""y tooo~ -I H
f''''''l ·1,· Boo., '''''bOO. '019
W"vn",M",,, (0 ,he"

". ,.,., (0"'"'''' ~ Gr"v," (n

"",Lldlp,, "00' pl"~Q'ov.\d

Alhf"d Lv,"'b(", & "vpply
T',etdlp\(hOQlpl"YQ'ov"d

Ron ~ Rdd'o ."",'" '1><""''''
~, ' •. ,.• '""Id'''Q
,'\",'\ ",1:><.("
P''''\l,,,,,no.,,,o·,.,,.I),,''O,n\l

Tot.ll

Abbreviations for thiS legal:
Ex, Expense; Fe, Fe~; Gr,
Grocertes; Mi. Mileage; Re,
Reimbursement; Rp," Report;
Sa, Salaries; Se, SerVICes; Suo
Supplies.

"I...embo'r h.. , "',.d "" opporlvn.,y 10 ,~ ..d
ilnd "vdy \.dm.. ,,,,,I ,t>.. 'N.d'..... 01 "'"
fT1,nv"'~ br d,.,penl.ed ... ,j/> ,,"d 6<."c 'd,pd ~p

p,o~..d T".. M"yor ,lalf"<l 'h.. mL'.o""nd '",.
.,,,,,1' 01 ''''oe rOll ,,,,, !><:'nq ~" '''II' '.,..
M~yo' (I'" Iilr~d I".. mol.on CoJl', .•'"<l

l~,. 'O"OW'"9 <I .. ,I"T'~ ",e, .. 1"''"''''''','0 '0

Qavn,,' 'v, th.." "pp'Ov",'
PAYROLL IlSSI SO Near DE'p' 0' R,,_

R.. 4)' 01 ~I N.. ' B"n' 1-1 .. )1,) ,t 1,0'"

Ro·l (",p R .. HI M t " ot ..... ,.y",. ,~,~

R .. , ~ 00 ( " <.I' ..... ,.y",. ' ......... >I~ )" (

lYOtW,I,,,,' ' .... A Re .,. 6IJ l '.01 ,,, ...
c..,,, R .. Ql.

."
"'\0

11>10

''''''
1~1 'J

"'''tj~I''·.''l ( "
"q"'fJ'"''

M.• l!h,· ... [) . ", Mf Nt ',','"
(unv,·"''''

M,C.", ... /1."H •..,. (" .... 11"-",,
M,·"h"nIU·'( ,

t'"<lV(d"""
M,d",.·" ~''''P '."ppl .." tn,

",du~" ,." ," i\ '·<IU'lJ
M,~C" p,.,,¥ (, ""01... 01("

to"'"·.,,,,,,·.,
M •• ,· P.·,,¥ '" of O'd'''lUt"

Mu,,,,ng "'''1'1-'''' "'1 """cn
nvrSt' pO~,I"w

",,,·.nY'>"""'l',,·,,,, ... ,· j",,,

"'~~~~;~~(,... , •. \"PP'y U''''<J

CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
·W.y"e~rsh

lI,.\.,,,or

"""""JO'
)u"",,,,, ~"'1'." f ,,,-,,I, """"

p' ol<,~~,un.. ' I,br", V

(o'yelt D.. rby lu," VII
bu,e.~n",('

(,,·,,~"I()n PI,,<nU"'<J 'kd""Q
ptu""btt'IJ "'p"or

DC Ht,,"h ,lnd (0 '''''''''''Q
~vppl,..,

D"ura Hvllu" ,.. ", .• <!.,

0.("" ~up-pl. ""~. '"1-' ",

Cj·o"nd,
Don 0"." "''''''''''1 '~, .. "
00" I(Vt1'. ,,,,,,.,.'-/,'
F"""r" N,"" I,.l"p'"_''''' (0

',·I.'p"un•.

F b'" ° ~"u" ' ."""' '>, '
'.D''''y,,'pp' .• ·

fdu, .. lo"P"l1""'''''{o
1"'" oll"···I""·"

fll"'Q,,,,,MDI,,., ,,,. I"",
'''(I' 'I>"n~,' D. f ,1

l.""f\,,,,,.·,, "u''''
'"",,,,t>,,,>.,

Pvbl Jv.ne '61

A"l"~t

Norm.nMellon
(ItyClerk

MINUTES
WAYNl' aOARDOF l'OUCAftON

June'.ltltt
'h""'Qu1." momh'vmel!IlnQolthe'Oo.lrd

0100u,"1,on ....", "eld ,1'1 Ihe commons a' 'he
r>,,,h""O{I'o,,Mond,,y )"n.. 9 1980 "'b 00
p"' .'dva", ~ nol" .. 0' 'n" ,..,eel."," ..nd
pl"e<' 01 ,lqt'"n<l,' "'t·'~ pvbl"h<'d '1'1 'hf
W"v"" H",,"d on Mond.,y JuTW 1 1911O

, "'I'P' Ov."d '" ,n",,,,~ .,nd tl,lis
] Vol<"<llo,onl, ... , ",,'h I".. f<,u to< "v"

,n<;l ~'" .. ,ce
1 Vo, ..d 10 ., IF lou, I. a, h(" ~ .l.d"~

j VO'ed 10 ""m"'d'" Ih.. t>",,·b,,11 pro
0'"''''

~ Sl'" Av';lU" 19"0", 'h,' " .. ". lu' 'r>, ..."
r>v,,1 bvdQ'"1\1·""nQ

6 Decl,""'d ""1).1\\" 0" ''''\l,)'''I''/}(>' "'",.,
'''''' WfA

I Agr ......d 10 r>.,~r ~"I" ".lu" k't'<'" I.• , I
hncl",lorn"\lO''''',on,

a A"epl('d" ,"~)I '0"("'" b.d l'lHn (,I'."
RUOI1nQ lor 'hI' ("" 01' ~. "00'

9 S.. ' ,p,"'., ,·dv,.,'",n ',,,'or '."" " WAYNECITYCOONCll
SJ 600 lind nt ... ""d, ", '''<In '., "00' lu' ''''n PROCl' E DING5
,~I..s "I \~ ~OO "" ,,.,,, '9BO &.~, r>,,,'l vC'''' M.y II 1'&0

10 ApprLlv"O 1"<, '''''''''''''« 'vno,.".'f1' T""MdyO'ano('lv(O"nc,'m..l,n'~g"""
W""",ood Ad<1,'''''' P .•p.. ,,')v'<) "1.10<1'.' un' "''''vn.,' tl>.. (.'y """ o"M.. ¥]l 19M
""aMo',,', I.,tt, " •. ", 1. I"" Mdr<:>' , .. 1'<"<1 Ih.. me<!!".nQ to 0'<1,.•

A",'!,' IT,,' ""'<)""""" 01 I "''''y "",,, 'ne 'ollo... ,n" p' ...,.,.nl (OUn<,I"",'''''h... ,
Uoo-·II"" Dol""1, I "e1bf" Ih ( ... oIVn ~ "to·. (, I'l'"

I] ApP"ov"d '.,"."'" I,., "o.·"""·.,,,.,,~~ ,,,nn 0."' ..1 H.. ,.. , <, .. m Hcpo.."" ~~,'"

""d "''''plu.,·., "0' """""0 ,n "'"'Q0"", '-" MO"~y Allorn... y Rob!!rl £"~I Ad
Am AH" <'cr>",,, "'-dn"n du" ,,,,n,,I'alo' 011,., .. 11 B'ewtnQlon d"d ( ••.,.
A"'e'" .,n f d,,,,.I,on W.... ,",' ," 1"·"IUr.. , No,miln M ... 'lon (oun, ,,"'''',

"tt,(1.' ("'p<'n~,. I \~ LoJ' 'y Johnson lOr' 'vt!'d I"t .. Ab....n· lovn
ArnocoOII(n "O""n l"'P"""" 'e66 (,lmdnLC"OHiln\.("n
A,nle .. ~ord M"'c"rv b,,' Nollce of 'he conv..n'''9 mcel!nQ "' .. ~ (I,v ..n

t·_ptln511 'I ~O ,n ildvlln<e by "dverl,,,ng ,n The W.. yn,.
lI,tl,GW hom,.,.• ,.. ,,,,,, 0,9 He,,,ldonMoJy16 19111lIicopyol~""pr<>o'ol

(M ClJf! M D uu,d',"" pvblo, .. 1l0n br'''9 ,111<lC-hed to 'hese l"T',nul,.~

ph,s .. ,,1 ; 00 lind by nol,I'<III<O" over Rlldlo KT(H 01
(,l\~"y Sr;. ... ·l M u " ....... vn'" Nl"U'"'~1I No"'" 01 'h.. "'.... ""Q ... ",

"""ullan,.ov~ly <j'v,,'" "0 'h.. MIIVn, ,'n<l "II

on.· """r' 01 th" ("y (Ounc,1 IIf"l6 a 'OI'Y 01
'h g ... nd......'\'o.......'vn.' .. '..d,,, ..Ov .....,,.'0
''''"M..yo",nd" ' I",,,,,,,tw',of',.,.. (,1y(uvn
,'ollh",..,..... "nQ Allp'0'~jfl9'he-t'.... II .. ,

shown ....0'" la/< ..." ",hll ... I"" Caunl,l ~on"·,,

"d me-ellflO ... <l~ open '0 tne allendance 0' 11'1"
publ,c

MOl,O'" by Cavn(ilm",n Mo,l"y "nd'econd
O'dby Covncol,., ..nGonn'h.. l ..her ..a, Ihe

1 ~ (l..r~ noJ" pre"",l'd COp''''1 of '''e m,nu''''' 01
Ie I' In.. I",' r~vl.. r (OvnC" m_l,nO for "dC'

(""n\,·rn .. mb.. • /lnd ",''' O'."n (,,,

ORDINANCE NO. '71
. A~RDINANCE CHANGING THE ZON
ING OF BLOCK two 12'). FARREN'S
FIRST ADDITION TO WAYNE,' WAYNE
COUNTY. NEBRASKA

BE Ir ORDAINED by Ihe Mallor ancr
COuncllot t.ne Ctty Of Wayne. Nebr"skoll'

Sec lion I That the re"l esl31eherelndller
de&cribect be ct'dnged and rezoned fro..... B·3
10 R 3

Block Two (2\ farren'~ Fl"rsl Addl
"0" to Wayne. Wayne Counly.
Nebr"ska

Se(llorl 2 Thai Ihe olflclal lonlOq map
""dtt for'"wllhbecnang~bythe Htning 01
IICI.Jt~ 10 properly sho~ 'he r(>dl ~S1011te

"erelndbo~e des(r,bed oJS now ,n <'In R llofle
5e(l,on jAil {j,d,nollnces or parI!'> 01 or

dlnances '11 conlilct h~rew"h oJr~ repealed .
S..c "01'14 Th,s le~ I,on ~h/lll be In 'vtt lorce

..nd ell,.,,, 'rlim and Illter ,fS pas5!l9ll' ap
provpl and publical,on accord,ng 10 lilw

Pa,sedoJndappro,,(>(/lh,s lon'Oay·oIJul\I!:
1980

(.,yot ..... "y." ,p.{'<·r
~. ,,,,1'1(1,

{t>mn"~"o,, vi Ind J./"""lOn~

No,'h <',d<' bell",
t'ctdt"p

ott,cc ,>y,,,"m, (v ,,11.,l"
~"pplo<:'

0"'90n'T""""nQ("""" """t ''4
..uppl ...~

P, ""'. e"",·,. ""'.1",,,," "".",. ~

"'~p<.-"""
Ruq••r .. f INI", ",upp"'" ,,,"'xl ...

,upplt{'~

'>0 I] A, l. vo1y fvnd ,nOU,I.""
ar'~ 1)ld9 con~lr

5chool SpeCI.."y Supply
oll'ee ~uppll~~

~herry Bros. School
lun(h Sflrv,ce

Tr,anq(e SchOOl ~t."r",(C" (o,,",pu'<'"
r ..p .. " I

Un" iII Nl'br linro'"
.1udlO vl~vel

UJ~~I 01 NC"br LIn(Olo c:OIl ..glu"1

WllYrw Co Pub Pow...r 015'I'IC'
vpl<eep QI 9round~

Way".. Co Publl( Powl!r D,s!
utll.,y

Wayne Greenhou5e. home
«onomlu
~c.enter.hom..

CCI)rnlrnlCs
Betftrlc& SI"le Developm""1 (enl ...r

5pt"e,al cducolliion
8.11 50 GW, leollchlng

supplieTi
OQ("sc:her A~pllance. rflpalr

washer 2090
EdvCllhon,,' !>ervlCf! Un" On..

spec'al education
F,rsl National AOency Inc

bol-ter .nsuranc~ 16600
F R Haun aelm.... e,,~nse 86B
Fradrlckson 011 Co bus

"_penSE' " U9S
Lystad!>, Inc eo:lll'fmma'e 1" 53
'M'" 5 011 Co bu~

ga5OI'""
MoS. SOli Co. bus.

gasoline 12.lti
Marsh'S Supply Co

equlpmenl
Parkmson·s. bdnd eaUlpmenl

and repair 13 u
P/lrkln~'s,ll'lslrumenl

repollir • 1295
Pioneer Manufacturing Co .

cu5tOdla'wpplles 231 80
Qull/Corp.oWee

-supplH!:s .,.. ..• U81
Shlriey Hamer, ~hODI census 1'" AO
Tlme·Lfl.~BOOk~, I~"'book 11 H

Tc::~r;\U;~~ ~~.se'. inslrument 21/25

·VrrJj/tGtllSS, specla'

'~"~hie Tee:hfllea' CommunitY.College, .
eustodl"oiiTK,JlOj')t-....;' )6.00

Ben Franti:l1nStore. Kienee Ilib 3_SI"
(lirharl Lt.lmbe1 (0., upkeep at

bvlldinqs .( " n
Cou"'y Cleric. IIt1es 6.00
l-t. McL.s.ln Oil Co., bus .
• 1Jo'!sot,ne .. : .... 60.\6
'llSfrucfOf ~ur(i<ulum¥!!terj~,.

I~.acluno -wppliM '

./,
,1('

1JI0TlCEOF ADMINISTRATION
Case No. 4513
Coun1y.Courl 01 W"yne Counly. Ncbr-aska
Esfate.tll EdwMd ~,*,e Waterhouse.

Deceols~'

NO",c-l!.-hereby g,yen Illal a PetitIon lor
Adludlcation 01 Inle.. l<lcJl,. Del..,.,n,"",llon 01
Heirs and AppolOlment 01 Roberl Benlamln
Walerhouse, Jr. as Personal Represenlallve
hillS been l1led herem and Is sai lor hearing In
the Wayne Counly Courl on Juiv 10. 11I1lO alII
o'c1ock a m

ORDER FOR HEARING
AND PUBLICATION

Ca..e No 4503
In !h~ COUnly Covrl 01 Wilyn.. COU"ly

Nebr<lskd
In Ihe Mdller 01 II>,., E~lalt' 01 Jan" V N

Smeolld. Decedsed
WHEREAS. ,1 appeolr~ Irom 'he pro

ceedmgo;hereln Ihat nohce by pVf>I'Ca"on 01
Ihe heolrtng on 'he Peflt,on lor O<,I ..rm,nd
lIon 01 Inheritance. Td. ,£ n..c.....~<'"y

IT 15 THEREFORE ORDERED AD
JUDGED AND OFCREED by'"'' COUrl H',ll
Ihe P .. I.llon 10' Oelerm,n,l"On 01 In
""'''ilnc(''T". S"dll 00 hedrd In Ih,. co", I 0"
Jvne 16. 1990 olt 'h.. r>our of lei 00 ° cloc'
am olnd nol"e 01 sa,d he.. r1ng ~h .. 11 00
pUbl, ..hed as reqUIred by taw

Dollied June 10 19BO •
lSI Luvern. H,t1on

Anaclale Counly Jvd,;l<'
OldS. SWjlrh and EnSl

John V Addl,on
Allorney lor Pelll,on.. r

IPvbl Jvne 16,] 101
h"p~

Is)luvernaHUlon
Clerk 01 IheCounly COUl'l

'PUbl Jvnl" 16
?~ , I,p,

ORDINANCE NO ."
An ordInance 01 the Clly 01 WoJyne

N~bra!'>kcl. amending ~Iloo I of Ihe ott.c.al
C,ly Code of 'he CUy at Wdyne Nl."brask<l
!'5'abllsh,"g classCl's 01 nalura! QoII~ 5erVlCe~

and ma.,mum r",te, 10 be (harQl?d lor
na'urarga.. serv,cewllh,,'lheC'lyofWayne
Nebrdska

BE tT ORDAtNED BV THE MAYOR AND
COUNCIL Of THE CITY Of ..... AYNE
WAYNE COUNTY NEBRASKA

SECTION' Th.. ' SI"<"'.on l ot OrdlndnC ..
No 946 01 Ih" (,Iy "I Way ..... lIi ..b''''''il be
amended 10 'edel a~ lollow,

<'~1'0" I R"'e ~(t>edul(" M'fllmurn
MorHI>!y (h"'9" H..,,' V"lu.. SiI"S 01
A"IV".."..."I P""""y For D"I,nQU"fl(v
Ad,u,tm..nl ~o' (0,1 01 Purcl>..sed G.n
And T... ", Th.. l C.'lIn ..... ,15 ~v((e~ ..o'~
O''''.. 'gn, ,hdlll,ll" ..n<lm<lk"l"lI~t've,n
,l, .. "y .. "heelu'" 01 ,oil.... 'or lIol' , ..'v" ..
..nd '''-'II Iv,n"" <1a, .. I 11'1.. ,chedvle 01
''''e' I>..rl' .. 'l~' , torth or at 'v,h 011>..,
r ..aSOl'l..ble '<ll a5 m<'lY be- "I!'eollll ...r
c .. tabl, ..h!'d Irom t.me to lime
(I) flrmG.n S4!rYlCe Rjlle1i

Av"""b,IIly TheseroJles.a' ....'.d,l<lbll"
only 10 dome~"c and corn"'''''.<l1
cv.. lom..~ wh~ ...,,,,"mum r..quire' lor
nlllural gil. "re te,s Ihan 01'11' thou5.!lnd
110001 <1.11)" I_'per hOU' Th"Q'" 'N." ..
,om"",ny ,".. II nol be rl"qu"ed '0 'erv.. "no
(v~lom~r a' I..... 10110w,ng 'alt's w"o~e ' ..
qUlrE'me-nl, "moun' 10 onl" Ihov,..nd
'OOOI(ub'cl~lormorep..r"ovr
RaIl" P .. r fhov ......nd Cvb" Feel IM(11

p"" Monlh
Mcf Amount
F ",, S or I..~, l4 9661
1Ii~.14 S lJ 2020
N(".1450 U8020
Ne_' 5000 S1 7,20
£.ce.... overtOOO S1TO"Xl

M'n,mvm Mon.nly 8"1 \1 d
Ait 11'1.. lor<"Qo,"9 .... 1 r .. t..s ..pply on'y

....heo bIlls <lrl" pa.d on or be-Io,l" len' 101
d<lys .tiler Ihe monlhly blUing doll!e Wh"n
not \.C) paId lhe g'o.... '<lte ",h"h,~ ten pe'
,enl (10"'01 h'9h1'r on I""" forSl lC Mcl 0'
Ildrl '''''''reot w,1I applv

The abo"" oJnd 'or"9o,n9 ,~, '''dli be
vl\der .. 'ood 10 apply 10 ..nd be bd5lld vpon
nd'Urllf 9115 01 I"" 6n1/5" Therm<ll Un"
""""I,nlil v6lu.. Ol "'0111'-"5 Ihdn ...",O!'hund't!'d
,9001 8r", ..h Th"'• ..,al Un", PO" (vb,. '00'
01 9d.. ,t ,1'1 any 'tn""lhly pe,.OO 'h..
dv ..r.llq" hed""<l .",I~ of "v<h q,,~ '''a'l
Idlt t>elow n'ne"vndrt"d 19001 Br,I,s" Th... ,
m.1 Un", Ih.." ,n Ih", ~, ..n' It,..
ator"'k""d 'il'O" '''.oil be <lVIOm<lIt('lllv lind
corr(>spondlngly 'o... ..r ..O llrod ''''dv\t'"<l
dvr.nQ oJny Pt"',oc:l pr pe"od.. 0' "",.' ,n
wh'ch any "'1.1<" qa, ot IOWN B',l.,n Ih.·,
m .. 1 Un,' ."Iv<!" ~""1t be Iv,n,~""'"

III Adtuslme-n1lor Cosl 01 Pu'cru.,eci Gal
In "'el"vl"nlIhtr,lle5avlhor'/ecilot>f'

<"",rqed 11'1.. 9"~ d'''rtbu',or1 (omp"n~ '0'
..ny natvroll q ..s pvrCh<l,ed by ,t on a lorm
.uppl, I),"" lor 'e'dl... ,n W"y''''
Nt<b,,,,, .. ,,, "r .. In,' ..ased Or " ..c".I1....d
e.lher lempor""r.ty or perm..nently lh,'
,allSS p1"e..crIUed In Ih.. 100-"901"9 ~cnedul ..
may be ''i''rell5t!d or Ih<llt b" d..<'l",two
corr..spond'''Qly 10 r ...II...." Ih.. ,hdnq.. :"
the cos, ot ',rmg"stor W",yn.. N..b, .. ,lod
,ucll ,n(rl!a'\.("Of decrl!ase by 'h.. (o,np.. ny
10 be ellC1..l,vt: not ea,I,e< tha" 11'1 .. "".1
blilln... P"""'oo lollowlng th.... IT.., "~,, (I .....

01 lhe '''crellse or dec'~oJ~ '" ' ..... , "''''g
ed th.. ComPolln.,

Any r~lund ,nctud,ng .nle't",1 'n!·,,01'1 ,I
"ny receIved ,by lhe Comp"ny II' om ,lJ,.
lupptler Ifl respect 0' Increll~l'c1 r",le.. p"'Id
by 11'1.. Qas dlsfnbul,on ctlmp..ny 1>vD,,,, I t(l
relvnd am1.appllcable 10 n",lvr .. ' Q"~ pur
cha..ed I)n a r"m \vppty b,,,,, '0' '('~"le.n

Wilyi'll" NebUlika Shall be 'el"n':!t'd to d~

9'" ~~~ In ~ torm ot r'e<f,'S 0"
1>vC"'~"rsb,jlsor,n,<"nlol""e~

I~nllhat ..uch Inc:re"s.ed ral .., pa.d by It-re
Compdny ware poIIssed on 10 SU{I> Ilrm 911'
cuslamer..
Ul Adjustment for T...es

In the event that. aft..., !he ertecl/ve <:t"te
of this ordln<lJlCe. the bUSlnl!SS 01 t"~gas

dlslrlbuhon cO\Tlp"ny 10 Ihoe CIty 01 Wayn;e.
Nebraska Shall be slJblec'ed 10 any addl
',Oflal taxes meollsu,eet tly 'II 9rOS5
revenues Irom Ihe o""roJ'.on 01 51,1ch
bvslnes-s or the volVm.. of such busmess OIl
con,f1fuhno /I f~ tor carrYlflg on ~uch
bu"iness, Of In Ihe evenl thai III ther/l1e 01
l!Iny suc/> I"1t or (,,) In.. ",moun' 01 "ny such
t~ shaU ~ ,"creased <llier Ih" effectIve
dale 01 lhls ordlflance .".. gas dl51rlbuhon
company. shari be enlltled to ,"cr~"Se lis
chllrgesuoder the <llorMclld rollies so as 10
offset SLich ac:ldllJonolll ImpOSItion or 1m

f:iUJa:f:. :'at ~~:::~enlTf:ilb1W8 provided for c.o~' ot purc~as'
ed g"s and 13ll adjustmenlJ; are "p"rt from
and shall nol in "ny maflnlll'" limit or
abridge eilher Jhe gas dlstrlbutlon cort,·
pany's righl to request 01' fhl!! Mayor and
City CO\Jncij's authrolty 10 gran1 ~neral
rale adiu~ttflents

UI Interrupfible o.s servi~ Rete
A...allability - ThIS rate Isavolltl<lble only

on a contracl ba5ls to cQmmerClal or In

du,>trlal customers whOMl reqUlremenls
'or nafu,al.~., "mount 10 one 'hOf:lsttnd

~h~~sf:'~~n~~;1,.-:;:-:u~r~~~la":dd
by equipment fuel to tllke care of Ihelr en
fire requirement during period of curtail
ment ot the uS\!" ot naturolll gas by the ga,
service c.ompany In order to prolect the
service of its. firm 'il45 users

Rate - The rate tor mlerruptTble gas
servl~ shall be s.uch rate as may be

. 1he
",y",

Norm.nMelton
CIt'yClfrk

(Pubt Jun.. 161

IPub!. June t6.73. 301

dlvidual season'tlckel andS5Q 00 lor "Iamlly
sea!>Ol1 tlckef The Presidenl 01 (ouncll
staled Ihe motion and Ihe result 01 Ihe mtt
call being aU Yeas. Ihe Presidenl 01 COUflC"
deolared the mollon carrIed

Mallon by CouncHman Glrll1 and seconded
by Councllm4n Han.~"-lhaICQVnciladlourn
The. Pres.ldeo' ofCoundl slaled the mi)tion
<lnd lhe.resull 01 the roll C<ll! beln9 aU Y~as.

Ihe Presld~nl 01 Council declared the mollon
carned .

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASkA
Wayne Marsh

Mayor
Anesl,
NorrnanMellon
City Clerk

l. the underSIgned. Clly Clerk lor the C.ty
01 WllIyne. Nebrasll" hereby cl.'rlily Ihdl dlt
fhe sVble<t5 Included In Ii'll.' for""90"'9 pro
Ct'edlnt;ls were cont"lned In 11'1.. ",gendd lor
Ihe r'l'leetmg. kept contInually current and
avalloble lor public lOs.pe<:Ilon al the oll~ce 01
Ii'll.' Cily Clerk; Ihal the mmute.. 01 the Mayor
"ndCounc,lof the Ctty at Wayne. Nel:trollska.
were In wr,IIe'" form and ava,lable tor public
In!'>lM:'ellon ..."Ihm ten workln9 day~ dl'ld prior
10 Ihe nellt convened meetmg. 01 saId body
Ih,,1 "II news medIa requesljng nO/rHCllllon
coo<;ern,"9 meetIngs ot ..<lId tlody wen.' pro
vided IIdvance nohlitat,on 01 the I,m.. dnd
plac"of"dldm~ilnQS<lndihesublecls'obe

dlSCuswd al said meellnQ

An"sl.
Norm• ., Melton

,City"",,"*-'

KOS"J~SVILLAGE BOARD
PROCEt:OINGS

..eGA"" NOTice
""Not~ -I, htrebY ~'ven that the Wayne
Ctamtr- PvbIIc Poweer District .has oqe In

aid Kruger. whose
y, 11181. and who
I. conslsllng 01 lhe
ts In Woyne County.

June2.lfIO
-I" The HO$ltln~ Village Board mel In regulltr
SftSlon al 1 JO pm at Ihe C.ly Hall
~~pr~nl worl! Elkins.. Scheurich.
Opfer and'Mllk'r

All mtnul@s are lakt!n While Ihe convened
flMWllngwa$~ to the pubtlc Minutes 01
t~ April meellng were read oIInd approved

.The following elec.llon results were
repor-ted:

Patricia Brudi",an - 6J
,HennanOpfer "9

Ou"ne {Todd} Johnson -" B
ErwIn Ulrich. M"nn. Kruqer Hollman

KtMUe and W. Kleensan; all received 1
vole:. -

erudigan and Op'er wert" sworn In tor a
.')'e¥ term.

m:=u:u::~:~~S:~1:1:re:~:s::::
hooIc up to ptOPll!rly on east "Ih Sireel Mo
f~ by Opl@!'. llltConded by Sdlevrlch 10 leI
bids tor apprQlllmalflly no ftel of sewer and
....afef J1~ 'roro the George Langenberg cor
Mr'-eet. All voted V'6iJ The VlIIlloe "grees
to'~ fhe cost 10 the alley alld Pvll> and
Str-ilfe.wlll share cost 'rom lhe lot line The
cOuncil com.fdered a bigger \/\IoIIler line Into
lhe Willard lUeen'Sil"9 property

Tho- following bm$'~e presenled
Brown Insurance:. wortunian camp
~llabJllty. 6UOO

ThIt.Woynetierold "' 4118
ArvonKrlf9tlr.3payperl0d5 1.056.00
oa..- AntWSon 877 :Jt)

=~o II, Lederer Liquor 300.00
I:I(:ense. ISO 00

Bh,toCrosslBlve Shield &0 00
O.L. Scheer';.. .. 23 811
Etedrte Fixture & Supply 46 8S
Pierce Telephone 9 89
Hoskins. F,fremolln 1. 98

~U:~i~~ I;::
KellySuppl't ... 54.00
HoskIM Machine Shop S4.111
Br~~OIl 168.31
CoMoIldated Engineers so 00
COI'Isolld&tH ~"9lneen 951.50
Motl~by Elkin, se&ndBd by Bl:udlgan 10

•.f=~"::~~I~~,by Elkins IDad
IcVm.Carrled.

.oil;
. HOskin$ (e_e1udlng the co..-pDr<lle
IImlls of HOSkins). Garfleld. Sher
man. HlJncoclt (e_e1udlng lhe cor
potatc limits 01 Wlnsldel. Chapin
Md DNt' Creek. >

T... dll'Kton from Subdivision I will be
eletled for II two VNr term only
,-tM term 01 Ifttumbenl dlrec101", Willi'S
~,WIIIG.plrelnJanuary.1981,andYld

dlncb represents Stlbdl vlslCf1 II. con
_ .s.ij;tme--ot the- following voting pr.ec;lnds In
~ynt Caunty.-Nebraska'

-- -, O~fWi, Slr.han. Wlibur. Plum
CntI'll:. Hunler. Leslie and L09"~

Ie_eluding corporollle IImlls 01
W~vn. and Ihal portion at
Wakelleld. Nebl'3~ka. s\luated ~n

- -·WayneCounfyl.
The dlrecfor Irom Subdivision II wilt be

e=ted for a six ye""r Ief'm
A11 penon! desiring 10 run for Ihe vacancy

of d1rufOr must retolde In the subdivision
ftom whh:;h the dlreclor Is to bet elecfed and
""'1.1 We c.w.or before Augus' I. 1980.

WAYNE COUNTY
PUBLIC POWEA DISTR'CT

8'1 Donolld Brodefokn. 5ec;retar'
IPubl :tune 161

AOVERTlSI;:MENT FOR BIDS
Notice ii hereby given th"t Ihe C,ly 01

Way~, Nebrollska. wUl receive bIds lor coo
slructlon 0' p/'rk improvemenh vnlll 9 p m
o·clOCk. July 8. 1980. III the Clly Hall ,n
Wayr,e. Nebroll!'>ka Allhat lime'. all bIds w,11
be opened lind publicly read oIIloud

Th.. construction work conlempld'ed In
thl, prolect Includes the tollO'o'lllng prlnClpdt
leatures
DIVISION I - FENCING

Furnishing 0' mall:l'lats oIInd t"bar lor l~flC

11'19 01 lhoe b.neb"II. softbtlll and prac"c~

llella. Including backS Gp, dugouts. &Ic
as shown on the plans complele In place
INote As an alief'... e. Ihe city will oIICCl!pl
bid, lor the furn logo' fencing maier III I..
only I

DIVISION II - WJRING AND LIGHTING
OF BALL FIELDS

Furnishing moterlals and labor 'or
tlghll"901 thl! bClsl!ball. softball and prac
tlee ftelds. Includlnc;l polln and light .,.
tunlS. elc. as shown on lhe plan". com
pl&te In place

DIVISION III - AESTRooM/CONCES
SION BUILtIllNG

Con"tructl(lf1 01' tilt! restroomJconCf!SSlOl1
btI11dl"9 with standard concrete block. no'
Includlog wtrlng and lighting, campI'll.. ,1'1
place. Including water and S&Wer tines

DIVISION IV - LOCKER AooM
COlUtructlon 01 e locker room wilh Stolln
liard concrete block. nol including WIl'ln9

~::l!I:V:~~c:nI~.:e In place. Including ,

DIVISION V - W.RING AND LIGHTING
OF RESTROOM/CONCESSION BUILDING

Furnlshll"lg me'&r"'1 anct lebor lor Ih..
wlrlnQ and lighting ot the
rntroomtCOl'\(%Ulon tfulldlng. IncludIng
Il ... tures."c:omp!e:te In pIece,

DIVI~-V" - WIRING AND LIGHTING
OF LOClCER ROOM

FurnIshing mall!'flal and labor for lhe Wlr
ing and, Ifvhtlng of the locker room. In
cludlng 'blures. compjele In pIKe

The conlracl document'S. '1I"I~d,"~ ~l~ns
"nd speclfledl'Oll!'>. are an Ille 81 lhe' oll,c!! 01
Ihe Clly Clerk. lO6 Pe"rl Str(:<>l. Wayne
Nebraskoll CopIes 0" 'hes.c documents 10<
personal vse may be obtal"eO Irom Bruce
GllmtII'e and ASS()(lales. Inc ~ (o"..ulllng
EnOilleers. PO 60. S6S Columbv~

Nebro/lskcl. 6Il6OL upon pdymenl 01 'f,lS SIO ot
whl.;n....ilI be retul\lSed upon re'vrn 01 plan..
~speclllca"onSJngoodcondillonwllh," to
day' lltler lhe letting

Each bid 'Shall be accomp"mcd. In "
s.eparoliJe '!C!alcd env~lope. by " certIfIed
check or bid bond In .'In IImovnl nolles.. Ih.."

Shirley Milnn, Viltjloe CierI! live perc.enl 01 Ih~ 101.'11 bid and shall bf'
lPubl Ju~ 161 molld" paYl'lbl.. '0 the City ot Wayne

Nebraskoll. " .. s.ccurlty IMt lhe bidder 10

W:;::I~~T~I~~~~~IL ;:1:; I~t~ c:n:r;I~a;:f1,:~;;r~: ~~'
June 2. t"" ~~:v;::':::n~n,:~~:s~':C:~:~I~~:IC~;~C:

C~':U~:::~S:CI~~~II;":tIt: ~:~~ ~~~k:ora~~C:::"~~':gof ~~:sl,=O:~;;:~
~n on,June 2. 1910, shall be re'urnO"d 10 the bidder
,The P"~ldent of Council called Ihe Nobldssh<ltlbewHhdrawnaller theopl"n

.~~~O:~:;~=~~.~=:~:n ~~~ :I
t ~~~r:tl~~~r~~k~n~;f :~:~Co~~

~~ltef'.. Clifton Gin.... Leo Hansen, Darrel dilys "IIer ",.. sctwd'ull!'d time 01 clOSing b'ds
tuder. l.:""ry JOtInson, Keith Mmley, At Till!' successlul bIdder WIll be rcqv,re<! 10

=ng~=":~~Ct.~t~~~:~~r ~~~:~ lurn~sh a ,ahsl~ctory perlorm"nce bond In

~~~J_~!!t: M!!ror.WoIIyne Marsh and ~~"=.:..' ;::e:.~~I1;::~~~~: :~;,:~r:~~
,~I'=::r~~.H~~~~ of Ihe specl,,1 ~::I:,~dS and 10 waIve any ll!'chnlc"It"~

__..~~~~ ~lI!vl~ I';" admlS)I!ffii.ll!~_ Nnncll)crlm,n"tlon In employment shatt be

'A11ermC::I=~~em:sc~s= a mollon :::~~~o~O~~I:'r;!~~I'h~I~;:,;'~~;~:
::(=I~a~~~~~na~h~nl~:=:C:: ecvllve Order No 1.11.0 <l,> amel\ded The re

___~j~il;:~: C:~I:~~::~ ~~;rm~~:: :;~~'da~t e:;I~in~nl~~CI:;,

:~1'~~==~I=l=~~~.:~At::':~ S~~~~~:~r·s.estjm'le lor Ihl!> work Is

~ tlcke'; lhat ~'reSldenlS will p"y ::"I~:, ~~~~r~;; hliS been d~s1gnitled "S

1!1<15 for gfl'Ie:rtllf admIssion, 525;00 lor an In Fe<lerat. st,,'e "nd vltt"ge tunds olre being

used '0 assist In conslruclton ollh,s prOle<: I
The lederal share of Ihl'> construction IS ap
prO.lm"t~ryorte I'!4lf of Ibe lotlll cost at Ihl~

.proieCt.
DatHi Ihis291h day at April. 19BO. bv order

01 Ihe May(lr and Cily CouncIl 01 the Clty at
Wayne, Nebrflska

CITY OF WAYNE. NEBAASkA
W~vneMoirsh

Mayor



'·;1

Card of Thaqks Help 'Wanted

The Wayne (Nebr.) Heraldl Monday, June 16, 1980

Maior Effort Underway

H

'Thief in Night'

Show'; Sunday

Stacy Moore, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Moore, Missouri
Valley, Iowa. She Is a 1980
graduate of Missouri Valley High
School where she was active in
band, sports, drama, speech, stu
dent government and with the
Pep Club, Science Club, Utter
Club and as a member of the Na·
tional Honor Society.

Kathleen A. Mourning,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. John R.
Mourning, Papillion. She is a 1980
graduate of Papillion High School
where she was active with the
Spanish Club, the Math Club. the'
BETA Club, the school annual
and as a member of the National
Honor Society.

Todd P. Pflanz, son of Melvin
Kubik, Emerson. He is a 1980
graduate of Emerson·Hubbard
High School where he was active
in student government. school
plays, choir and sports

Mary Stearns, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Stearns, Clear·
water. She is a 1989 graduate of
Ewing High School where she
was active In cheerleading,
volleyball, class plays, student
government, FHA and 'as a
library aide and teachers aide

Troy L. Thiem, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Reid Finnell, South Sioux
City. He 'Is a 1980 graduate of
South Sioux CiTy High School

;ohve;:n~:~:~~eF~nAs~~~e::
a member at ·the National Honor
Society.
-Ta·~er, --s-on-'of Mr.- and
Mrs. Bert Weber, David City. He
is a 1980 graduate.of David City
High School where he was active:
in sports, student government.
band and D.C. Club. ...

Jeff Zeiss, son 01 Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Zeiss, Wayne.. He Is a 1980
gradua'e of Wayne High SchOOl
where he was actIve In sports,
student'government and with the
"w" Club

..A Thle.f. In Ihe Nlghl." a new
color film; ,was shQ.Wn ~t Chris·
"....-llle AJ.sembly. 901 Circle
Drive, wi'yne. Sunday. June 1S al
7:30 p.m'.
. "A Thief In Ihe Night" "S a
mlghly motion picture abO\ifBI.

. bit>. prophec:y.lt..h6wI;·W/1lI!;can
happen·when Jesu.Clirlat
relurns. This exCiting slory
cenlers around Pa\ty. an avlirage"
girl cauglll up In living for lha '.
pl'1!senl. WIlh1lltlli·concern about·
Ille. fulure •..Whal happanl who"::
'Ihl. Ihlnklng Iinally calchal. up ;
wllh her provides an acllon llOck.
ed.linlorgellable drama. 0< ••

m~tion on NebrMka, Wayne
County, La Porte, Northside and
other communities. and hundreds
of pioneers.

More Scholarships to
~----- ....

Wayne State Awarded

publisher of the original book.
The author wa§ the late F .M.
Jones. Also the society Is in
debted to Mr, Jacob "Jake"
Miller - of Winside for lending

The society Is completely In· them his cop)'~to lndex.-
dexlng this ·book,· listing Anyone interested In this book
a'lphabetlcally all sur·names, should con fact, Mrs. Dianne
points of Interest, railroads, chur- Jaeger., Rt: 1, Box SS, Winside;

"ches.--e-te-,~·+t----Js---es-t-l-ma-te(L_there-_..~790, or Mrs. _.!..!JX~E!'._~~~!~_,._
will ,be more than 800 names North Fifth St., Battle Creek,·
when the Inde~Jng Is complete. 68715.
The book also contains many.
many pictures 01 ea'rly pioneers,
homesteads, places' of busln~ss,

groups and organizations.

History of Winside .Planned

Scholarship to
Craig Johnson

To Get U.S. Head Count

REAO AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

WANTED
Full time femole po.l.
tlon. Secreta/lal or
bookkeeping
background helpful. 40
Hr. week, fringe

benefll•• with excellent
work log condltlonl.
Write quollflcotlon. to
Box XYI c/o Woyne
Herold.

Craig Johnson" Wilcox, recent·
ly was awarded a 5100 lillian
Whitmore Scmolarshl'p for fall The socle,ty decided ,to' sponsor
semes1er. 198.91_.at \Yayn" State_ the:-reprlntlng because It·I's very.
'College~ . -- - hard to obtain any of the orJg,lnal

The scholarship was establish- 500 copies anf;f many people have

~~u~~~~~~b;h~r~a~~:., ~~I~~ commented they would like t6

The Howard I versons attended more In memory of her dau.ghter, ~~:I~pe~;o~ f~rh~~eCOpr;o%~tttel~'
tl)e.~e~~lng ot Jerry Bleich and Lillian, who was a graduate~of Mrs. ,D~an"ei Jaeg~r, ~. irural
Marysa,Ogden at Wausa June 7. WSC and a. child psychologist. roule ,esldenlol. WIn$Ide.1 wbo
Others at!en~ln9 Irom Winside The scholarship Is awarded an· bad bet!n searching lor Ibe: book.
were the Warren Holtgrews! ~he nually to an outstanding WSC over a vear.
Ray _Jac:obsens, Mr. and Mr~.· . junior or senIor education '''.'810r . ~

Dennlt E;van}. Ihe'Ed Hellholds wllh a speclallnlereslln ~xcep' The Saclely Islndeblild I~ Mrs.
andlhe:Olto1(ochs. Ilonal children. All\ma"daDlmmel ofWlnsl'de lor

Dale ·'and Mary Bowder. Ljn· Johnson, son of Mr. lind Mrs. lending I~em· her ,onlY cqpy.t~

coin. vlslled In 'lhe Howard Iver· Dean ·Johnson, WilcOX, Is a 1977 send 10 InepubllshilT' Mrs., DIm·
son and lesler Grubbs homes...,.graduate 01· Wilcox High School· mels' 'atehusband,r.J.Dlmmel.
lad w~kend.' . and 8 !unlp.r at Way~e State. - was 'an. '8ssociate 211lthof and the

·Mrs. Leonard Andersen and
Irene Iverson of Alhambra, Calif.
left June 1 for Kenosha, Wis. '

From there, the women Will" The Madison County
loin Mrs. William Hansen and Genealogical Society Is sppnsor
travel by car to North Palm Ing the reprinting of "The History
Beach, Fla. to vlslt Mrs. ,John of Winside 1942."
Calcavecchla. They also plim to The book not only covers 'the
vlsU In the Norris Nielsen home complete history of why and h·ow
at Flo,.ence, Ala. Winside was developed, 'but also

Includes a lot of 'hlstorical Infor-

Visiting in

Wisconsin

GET A free ice cream cone when
you register 'or our birthday club
(17 and under), then get a free
treat of a hamburger, french
fries"and a coke on your birthday
The Burger Barn, 7th and Main in
Wayne, phone 375·1900 i16

LOST A TOOTH? Come show us
we'll give you an attractive

certlHcate and a tree ice cream
cone. The Burger Barn, 7th and
Main In Wayne: phone
]75·1900_ /16

Special Notice

A major new effort by. the ple.te the checking of these local census statistics as the basis for
Bure.au of the Census and top of· comments. distribution of ~pproxlmately$SO
ficials of the nation's local com· During the ·Iast cens~us in 1970. billion a year to state and local
mun~t1es·.~5-. ··undef'way--·ta·· 'help" 'some'-IOC81'~' govemment··-clHf'F··· .'~oVeYnmEH,Ts----:---'A'ri"" ac-c'urafe'''c'en
assure the most accurate and plaints about the counts could not sus count Is essential for a fair
complete count possible In th~ be investigated fully because distribution of these funds on the
1980 Census of PopUlation and local governments often did not basis of population and other fac- -
Housing. have clear evidence of alleged -tors.

ce~~n~~sB:r~~e;au a~~oeuc~~~dV$~ ~~~~adk~~'t:rn~h~~e~;~~:~~:~~e ti;ul~er~~us t~:ast~Stit~r"-s::~;
start ot the Innovative Local sus offices had already closed geographic areas such as
Review Program at a press Local officials are vitally con- neighborhoods, census tracts and
conference in the bur~eau's cerned with the accuracy of the city blocks - playa vital role In
Maryland headquarters. census of their communities for State and local government plan-

The program will enable local several reasons· nlng activities. Community 1m.
ottlclals' to check the accuracy • Congressional apportionment provements such as new water
and completeness of housing and Is based on the census under the and sewer lines, schools, health
population counts provided to Constitution (Article L Section clinics, 'child care .centers. mass
them by the, Census Bureau. 2). In the last several decades, transit systems, senior citizen
Local governments then will courts _have ruled that election cent-el"s aod police and fire sta
have the opportunity to point out districts for state and local- tlori'S orten are pla;m'ed on' the
possible problems for review and representation must be based on basis of census data.
correction, as needed, before the the, one· person, one-vote princl Following completion of the
409·temporary census district of- pie. Census statistics prOVide the local review process this sum
fices close. 'basis for redrawing these State mer, the temporary District 01-

Barabba said the program was and local electoral district boun· flces will complete their work
initiated "in the belief that the darles. and begin closing. Official
review by local officials before • The importance of census preliminary population and hous
census offices close will can· results to state and local govern· Ing resulfs will be releasectat that
tribute significantly to the ac· ment budgets has grown in recent time. Following the processing of
curacy and success of the census years. Over 100 federal govern census questionnaires, official

"We have been working closely ment aid programs - including final results are scheduled to be
with these officials since early the general revenue sharing pro- released on a state· by-state basis
last year in preparing for this gram - use (in whole or in part) beginning this fall.
program. Technical manuals
have been sent to the nation's
39,500 local governments (cities,
counties and townships) and
bureau staff people have can·
dueted workshops for local of
flelals."

In late April and early May
details Instruction booklets and
packages of census maps were Presidential Scholarships lor
sent to the highest elected oftlcial 1980 attendance at Wayne State
of each of the natlon's 39,500 College recently were awarded to

I cIties, counties and townships. 12 high school seni'Ors for fall
The officials will use these semester More than 80 Presiden
materials as a basis tor sum· tial Scholarships have been
marizing their own population awarded since January b'i WSC
and housing unit estimates so and more are expected to be
that they can be compared with presented during the summer
the Census Bureau's counts. Most months.
local governments will receive The scholarships are awarded
these counts this month. to quality students not qualified

"The Local Review Program is for other financial aid through
a massive undertaking whieh has Wayne State.
not been attempted formally in Those recently awarded
any pevious tensus." Barabba scholarships include:
said. "While Its success will Ronald Deets, son of Mr. and
ultimately depend on the Mrs. Martin Deets, Madison. He
cooperation of local officials, the Is a 198(1 graduate of Madison
Census Bureau Is commltte~ to High School where he was active
reviewing potential problems un- in athletics, He has indicated an
covered by the local officials' Interest in majoring in business
reviews of our cotJnts. management at WSc;..

"In order for the bureau to Randall D. Frink, son of Mr
revlewtheareaswherethereare and Mrs Clarence Frink.
problems. detailed supportive Henderson, Iowa. He is a 1980
evidence must be provided to the graduate at Nishna Valley High
bureau by the local governments. School where he was actIve In
ThJs documentation will be re· sports, band and as a member of
qui red before any detailed the National Honor Society.
rechecking can be done. It will Cynthia Gallup, daughter of
not be possible for the fjure~u to Mr. and Mrs. Larry Gallup,
recheck an area solely on a per· Decatur, She Is a 1980 graduate of
sonal teellng that a count Is too Decatur Public High SclJobl
low or too high." where she was actIve In band,

Among the types of evidence drama, student government.
local offlc1al$ are expected to use track, speech and as a member of
to support their esUmates are: the National Honor Sdciety

de:no~~I~~~:~l~\ts~lJllding and Lisa McAfee, daughter 01 Mr

-- .-'- 'Re-stcte-n+ht-l--"~,~~~!,,~s'.~~e.~ MCAfeed:ft~~':;
fel ctrlcity, telephone, water) ton. She IS a 198o----g-ra
c nections. Fullerton High School where she

• Aerial photos. fJeJd surveys was active In FHA, .Pep .Club,
nd land-use maps. and -volleyball, ~-H Jr, Leaders and as
• Tax assessor records. editor of the SChO?' yearboqk.
l:he local governments will Ann Montag, daughter ot Mr.

--~--__--_-I\ have an average' eHour_weeks to and Mrs. Dave Mon.tag, David CI-
get ready for the review and two ty. She is a 1980 graduate of
weeks to comment on the Davld'City High School where she
bureau's counts. The temporary was active in sports, band, stu·
census offices' will remain open dent government and with the
up ,to six weeks in order to com· Pep Club and school annual

STUM·P REMOVAL: Free
Esl.lmates, No job 100 bIg or 100
small. Service all Northeas!
Nebraska town and country

"'"'P-hone---4 402·)------J1---J--J500-·_0I:_iAQfl
315 2556, Barner's Lawn erVlce,
Wayne. Ncbrcl'S:kil m811

SOdalealead'"
Tue~daYI June 17: Senior

Citizens';"' TUfllsday Pitch' Club,
Floyd Burts. -
cWednesday, June 18: Mothers

Circle: .Scattered Neighbors;
Friendly Wednesday, Mrs. AlvIn
Lo'nge.

Thursday. June 19: Theophllus
Ladles Aid, Helping Hands 4·H
Club..
-~av;::-Jlfne' 2'0:- -'R oy a I
Neighbors of America, Gladys

~chert; 50S. ;

. LIGHT DUTY chain 'i.i!W repair,
tune up and sharpening. Sherry
Bros" West First, Wayne,
3152082. s271f

.,

THIS COLUOI .. AN IQUAL IMPLOYMIN, O'f'OInUNITY IMf'LOn•.

WAYNIS1.nCOLLEGI
VAC~NCYNOTICE

TYPIST·II: _.'poriiilbl.' for vCii'Jou. dutl•• In' 'h. Acad.mlc Af.
fair. and 'Inancla~ A.eI. oHlc•• including typing, fllln••
oper.tlng offlc. machl.n••, answ.rl~g t.l.phon•• and oth.r
~tl•••• ;a••tgnad•.••qulr•• wor~lng hal' tlm.·ln Acad.mlc
AHolrs oRlc. an'll half time In Rnanela' Ald. aNlc••
OUALI'ICAT'ONS: Minimum HI9h School .ducatlori or
equlvalen••,.uppl.,m.,,!e4. ~y'.!.our.es~.r.~d.q~at••:yplne and
dorkol ••p.rl.nc•. "-VIM' 50 word. per mlnut. and have
lenowledg. of modem oHlce method. and procedur... Mu.t
have ability tQ m••t the pubnc Including .tud.nt. ond Ioculty
and the ability to maintain, confld.ntlallty WiKin nac....ry.
SALARY: '5'5 p.r month pi... ben.flt•• STARTING DATI: July1'. or .arUer. APPLICATIO:N PROCEDURES: Sultml. lett.r of
application to the oHlc. o' Vlt. Pre.ld.n. for Admlnl.tratlon
and Planning. Att.ntlon Vera Hum...,.1. Wayne Stat. Coli....
'V June 30. 1910.

HELP WANTED
'Stimulatingand Challeng
ing opportunity for assis
tant activity director. Call
375-1922•. Wayne Care
Centre.

IMMEDIATE OPENING for self
starter to lOin rdpldly expanding
company in Ihis area Mo~t be
wiltinq 10 work hdrd to dtlain
$20,000 incoml' plu<, bonus and
benefds the first year, Only
rt'ponsible hMd worklt1q In
dlvldllals call LdGrange EqUip
men I Company (407) 5923110,
lor IntervH:'w robtl

HELP WANTED: Bob's Derby,
527 E 7th, Wayne, Phone
375994) jl6t3

WANTED: P~r)Qll to flhmage
W<tync County un ,I <'upcrvrsory

~C~~I l'I~:r ~~1'1 :~~ o;"r'tf;~ II(UU~~lP'~~I
2S61668 ,1711

•••

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME

See or Call US

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

~
REAL ESTATE

I WOULD Ilk'e to thank friends,
relatives and neighbors for the
cards and visIts. Dr-. Bob Ben·
thaik .and _the Providence
Medical ~taff for their fine care
while I was at PrOVidence
Medical Center. To Pastor Peter
son for his prayer.s. and visits
while at Providence Medical
Center and St. Joseph Hospital.
Thanks also to the doctors and St.
Joseph Medical staff for their
fIne care and those who visited
me while I was there. To the
William Vahlkamps for bringing
me home and those who have
visited me and helped since I
have returned~home. Mrs Efhel
Nuernberger. J j 16

Real Estate

112 Professional Bui_lding

WE SINCEREI:Y thank all our
relalives, friends and neighbors
19r their many ,expressions of.
Itli'idness, Including memorials to
be enmatetf-"'1OTfiI'r Amerlc;:an
Cancer Society, ',vls'lts. food,
(fowe'r-S:-ana :cBrCfs- of sympifthy
sent during' Floyds Illness and at
the tJme of our loss. A spetial
thanks' to, Rev. and Mrs. Haas,
Dr. Wiseman.,Dr. Lindau, Sister
Gertrude and· the Providence
Medical Center staff, the ladles of
the church and the Hiscox·
,Schumacher Fu~neral Home. It Is
a comfort to know so many peo
ple share our toss. May the Lord
bless you all. Helen ·Hupp and
family. . p.

ARNIE'S
Open Evenings

for Rent

WANT TO

RENT·A·CAR?
See Us FIRST!

Automobiles

"Bred for
Cro••breedlng"

MAGj,niM~M BULLS

Foil SALE

Former. Hybrid
Companies, Inc.
P.O. Box 452B

D~. Mol....e •• IA 50306

.--;-...--'------ .

1M Trad.mbrlc of Formors
Hybrid Companl••, Inc.

Coli
Bev Hanlen

(BoOI 247:54.'._.:.-_------- -

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
traUerhome Ca113751306 j1bt3

--------FOR RENT: 17 x 65 three
bedroom mobile home Wreldt
Trailer ci Call 3754681
~venlngs 1~13

A··,--Buck
Is1"Dugh

-,-...-------.--~- -'C~ ----~---+-.~,--.':,' .':, .~'--

..;..••u......s 1~1".ln".s1.d .1. It.: O~.. of the~ny savlngs.l'rpgramiava.U,ble at 
Wayne FederAl!I. Ther. yo~r dollars wUfgrow to meet your .future needs. - .

- ',,:--":,\ "\: " ".;: " r"'.:';','; "'."::.~, ' .~ " ~

Take the tllhe<t~ ieilr" how .Y0'h~,anstretc.h your dollars with a IImple savings
,pro,ram gear.d .to yo~r::,p.r..~1 ability to sav••_~~Jor stop In today•.._..... _

._--~ ')

For Sale By
()wners:

. Modern, well·localed lur-~

nl~hed cabin In eslabllshed
,area' on Lewis and Clark
Lake In Walker's Valley
View Addition.
Shaded --'of approXTrTuifiitv
SO' x 100'. 2 bedrOoms. kll'
chen. belh. IIVlng·dlnlng
room with fireplace.
sundeck, large grassy back
yard lor playing or loafing.
P,cturesq'Je,-- 'historic,
rel"J'xlng atmosphere. Ideal
for vacation or' yearround
/lvlng wllhln easy driVing
distance 'of Yankton and

- other towns.
Close' 10.:Ileac" and boal
ramp' llil"'ln Ihe Valley
View addl~lon... . I

Immed'iate Possession
PRICEDTOSELL

For. more Information,
call: '
Jim Sheldon' - 402-311'4567

or.
Bill Richardson

402·375·2041 or 402-371-6155

BUS fOR SALE
Pender PultUc··lchools will ac
cept- Maled .'11. for 0 1971
Hhool .us on or "'fo... July
11, 1910. The "UI Is a 54
pens.ng.r Wayn. '"'ely wit""
.orel cho..ls ond Alliion
......... automatic transmls·
.Ion. It may ... Inlpected .t
th.' Pend.r lM:hool. II mark.d
au. No.3 and' Is parleecl on ~h.

wett .Id. of the schoo'. The
..tIts'rjd.........v...the- right '0
....en any '6' en blel••

FOR SALE BY OWNER, Vintage
4 bedroom home near Bressler
~Park. Fully carpeted, newly
remodeh~d kitchen. 2';1 bpths,
laundry room on main floor.
Basement apartment, garage,
lenced batk yard Call 315·4596
after S. a1tt



A homerown friend
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The Gary Sorensons. Kearney.
were weekend guests In the Don
Dolph home They came to atlend
the maHiage of Lorle Hdbrock
and Glen Meyer In Emerson June
6

Kiley and Joshua Hansen,
Omaha. spent las I Wednesday 10

Friday wIth the B11I ~an-sens

relatives and friends In Ihe Mrs
Elsie Utemark home June 5 to
observe fhe hostess' bIrthday

The Waller Burhoops, Ban
croft. and the Carl Burhoops.
McHenry. III weredlnnerguests
last Wednesday in the Arvid
Samuelson home

The Lonnie Nhon family.
Laurel. were guests 10 the Ed
Krusemark home June 8 to
observe the host's birthday
Evening guesls were Ihe Ronnie
Krusemark tamlly the Merle
Krusemark family. Gary
Krusemark and Arnold
Brudlgam

The Dale Bakers and NIcholas,
Lincoln and Mrs Delloyd
Meyer were June 7 VISitOrs In the
ArVid Samuelson home ~

The Bob Bakers and Tana and
Amy Boarman. Evansville, Ind
dnd Ihe Tom larosSls, Chrlsllne
rwd Michelle, Porlland. Ore
VISIted las' week In the Kenneth
Bdkef home JOining them for
dinner June 8 were the Bill Baker
lam!ly at Noriolk, the John RIlles
01 Luverne Mlnn and the CII!
lord Bakers

The Clinlon Muliers, Sedalia.
Mo were June 9 supper and
overnight guests In the Emli
Muller home

The Emil Muliers and Marcee
Muller. Tecumseh, relurned
home June 1 after VIsitIng \0 days
I n the Rober' Rhades home.
Richardson. TeKas Melissa and
DaHon Rhodes returned wIth
them 10 spend Iwo week~wilh the
Muller~ Marcee spent several
days last week in Ihe Muller
home

Mrs. Louie Honsen
287-2346

Stimulant

Re-Growth

Deadline

4th AnnIversary
Mr and Mrs Terry Henschke

observed their fourth wedding
anniversary June)

Guests In their home were the
Paul Henschkes Mr~ Tom
Henschke, Mr and Mn ChriS
Bargholl, Mn ErWin Bonger
and Mrs Jerry Anderson, Gary
dnd MIndy

Wayne Count)'..~.Republlcans

adopted several Issues for' their
platform including a resolution
supporting a human lIfe amend·
ment to the U S Constitution

Meeting for their County Con

The Ray Tonles family of West
POint will host neKt year,> reu
nlon

Tenth Bjrthda y
Gary Anderson ceiebraled hi'>

10th birthday June 6 Guests were
Doug and Malt Sianton. Yahn
Thomsen, Cory Thomsen. Mall
Krusemark. Kenneth and Kevm
Svoboda and Andy McOulstan
Andy remained overnighl

Barb Slanton. Jan McQuls!an
and Joanle Thomsen were after
noon gueSIS of Mrs Jerry Ander

Two Birthdays
Guests June 7 In the Jerry

Anderson home to help Gary and
Lori celebrate their birthdays
were fhe Terry Hens.chkes. and
Jessica. the Larry Anderson".
Lynn and Lisa, the Alvern Ander
sons, Mrs Verona Henschke and
Damon. the Erwin Bottgers and
the Carl Anders.on family

Republicans Adopt

Variety of Issues
ventlon Wednesday. June 4. GOP
members generally ta\lored a Can
stHutlanal Arr,endmenf Ihal would
.prohlbit - e;J(cept in times of na
tional emergency Or war - the
tederal government tram 5pending
more money than It receIves in
faxes

Republicans also favored the
[Jf elimination of revenue sharing for

-~:. < sfates as a means to reduce !ederal
-/i) spending. and favored decontrol of

all prIces, a 10 perqmt decrease In
travel abroad by- Congressmen and
a 3 to 5 percent increase In the

Many 4·H Market Beef Project defense..budget.
animals were Implanted with the The convention did not agree
growth stImulant Zeranol with President Carter's decision to
(Ralgro) at the rate·ot·gain can stop productlo'\ at the B·1 bomber,
test weigh-In. did not support his handling of the

Stan Starling, Dixon County Iranian crisis, but did support his
Extension agent, reminds 4·H decision to boycott the Moscow
leaders and members that those Olympics·.
anlmafs shoutd be re·implanted The human lite amendment
at 60 to 90 day Intervals for best would protect and foster all human
performance. Animals cannot be lite tram the mornen,t ot conception
sold for slaughter for 65 days until the moment of natural death.
followlrg the last Ze-'ranal Delegates elected to the State
(Ralgro) Imp'ant. This means GOP Convention this weekend In
market beef animals should be Lincoln were Frederick Mann,

_re-lmpJanted prior to June 13 If Charles Maas and Faye Mann.
they are to be sold right after the Alternates nameq were Dwa.lne
Dixon County Fair. Rethwtsch-. Or. r' H. Stevenson
L~aders can check out Implant and Joann Ostrander.

guns from the Dixon County Ex·
tenslon"QffJce, ,Ctu.b~ usv,ally or- M~~~~er5c:~~~~~n~ereM':~~:
range 10 "m"riOJit a,r,'caIVes,ln, ,Relnheri{I,.' vice chairmen; Bonnie
their club on' the same. day. I '
L"a.ders cah also lIbtaln Implant Ne ..rt; secretarv;' and, Charles

·r;arfrfdges,through 'the-'f:xteit~lon .Ma.~$,·fteasurer•
O1'fI<;e.' Th~~ ~~re'i;lcm~~'~rl' '_,h\~mb~r.s,a»:endln9 the'conven
the ~algro· 'ComjlanY,' """,',,,,60 decided fo buV:new
('nlernatfJmalc Minerals and materlal'or lining the County ':alr
Chemic,,,' , Corporetl0l" booth"nd to, have another GOP
Vet~.rlnary Producfs D.lvf$lon), get-together thl~datl. 1Ii•••••••••iI

THE FIRST PHASE ot advanced drivers' education - classroom Instruction - was completed last
week. Under instruction of Ron Carnes (left). 20 students are takfng the advance course at 'he e)(pense
ol."e Department of Education. Siudents WIll begin driVing e)(ercises this week The program is design
ed to cover topics tha' are not dealf with In detafl In regular drivers' education courses

Spring aranch 4-H CI",b
The Spring Branch 4·H Club

met June 9 at the Hosk.los Publlc
School with nine members and
leaders Harold Wittier and Mrs
Melvin Meierhenry. Vice
president Kite Wittler opened 'he
meet_Ing with the 4-H motto.

Serving as counselors at the
4-H camp at Ponca on June 24 and
2S will ·I;)e Sherrl Marotz, Sue
Melerhenry and Klta Wittier. Six
other club members also pfan fa
attend.

Sue Meierhenry, Kevin Marotz
and Cynthia and Turena Walde,
who attended the National 4-H
meeting In Washington, O.C,
June -2-15: reported visiting
GreenfJ.eld Village, Niagara
Falls, PI1lladelphla, New York
and Gettysburg. They attended
m.eetlng~ at the National 4-'H
Centt;!'r 1n ~ashjngfon;~ D.C. and
mel'wlthRap(,l:>~uglasSereufer
betor~,.r.,tUrn;ng'l:Jo.me.

.Lunch was- .served by Jullt!
$r~rr:'fln,~nd J..ohn an~ Joa'n
8~~dlg.",.." ;:":\
,Nt»i(me.itl~g:W1/1""JulV 14 al

fhe H"~lri$,ruW~ Schoot.
Jon JVleler'herlry, news

repor"r. ,
.- --.=--=._. '-~ ...

wa,y to present a demon-:.tratlon
Ne)(t'meetmg will be July 7
Chad Janke. news reporter

LESLIE NEWS I

Phase One Completed

Mrs. Hllao Thomos
565-4569

The Paul Hen~chkes and Tony
VISited Marllyn KubIk 10 Omaha
June S

Dr and Mrs L H Wagner
Hols1eln Iowa Mary Alice
Ufecht. Mrs Irene Walter and
AlvIn Ohlqulst were June 8 dInner
guests in the home at Mrs Ger
lrude Utecht

Carl Thomsen. Akron, Colo
spent June 8 and 9 to the Kenny
Thomsen home Mrs. Kenny
Thomsen was a Wednesday atter
noon guest of Mrs Howard
Greve.

T~r~:~~:~I~~;~~';·I~;~~IUb _!~ Emfl Tarnt)ws 10lned

met June 9 with 14 members pre
sent. The group sang Wa.lt Disney
songs and Becky Janssen. presl
dent, led the cfub pledge

The group voted to give a cash
contribution to the Grand Is~nd

Tornado Fund. Members are
planning to attend the Ponca Day
Camp June 25. Clothes. modellng
will be held July 31 for ludges and
Aug. 1 tor parents. There aiM will
be a song contest Aug. I

Beth Stoltenberg demonstrated
the correct way to transfer a pat
tern onto material

Next meeting wlll be June 13 at
1 p.m. at the school

.Krist! Serven, news reporter.

The Arvid Samuelsons and
Galen at1ended the Korth tamlly
reunIOn In Hooper last Sunday
hosted by the lester Korth famIly
of Hooper

SIxty nine relatives and a gue~t

it!lended The BIll Korth~

presented a corsage to Mrs
Samuelson In recognition of her
10 years as secretary Mrs
Samuelson was re elec ted
secretary lor another year

visited her COUSin. Mrs Frieda
Fowler

The Duane Ulrich tamily, Blr
chdale. Minn. and Mrs Greg
Nicholson and Janet! Westover
International Falls. Minn were
dinner guests Tuesday In the Er
win Ulrich home

Tracl Thomas. Rock Island.
III came June 8 to VISit In the
Robert Thomas home and With
other relatives

The Harold Huwaldls
Lockport. III came Monday 10

viSIt the A Bruggemam Theyall
Visited in the John MUf.lter home
10 Randolph Monday allernoon
Guests Monday evenmg to vfslt
with the Illinois couple were the
Gerald Bruggemans. the Elmer
Peters and Pam. the DWIght
Bruggemans and Barb Peler

Samuelsons Attend Reunion

4-H NEWS

Coon Creek Clovers 4- H Club .
The Coon Creek Clovers 4.'H

Club met In the JIm Gustatson
home June 11. with eight
members, two leaders and two
guests present.

Vice presldelJt Tracy S.wlgar1
called the meeting to order, and
mlnutes wer.e read and approved

Jane Gustafson reported on the
mini-camp she attended at
Wayne State College. ,Members
decided to schedu Ie a da te In
August to play Bingo and provide
tray' favor'S for' the Care Center ~

Members practked for the
song contest and lunch was serv-
ed. '

Next meeting wlll be June 2~ at
8 p.m. In the Ken Gustafson
home.

Keith Ro.berts, news reporter.

I PIe:,~nf,Valfey 4-H Qw
r/lePl~a~antVallev 4·H, Club

"l!'Y".n~,""jn the--rerrv 4an~"
f1~me: ".8r~an' ~ef$On .became a
ne.w member., -

.KUrr",;;,JarJlie ,c~~ct:'-'~ted fhe
¥s.i~m~~i,I~~~ th, ~rotip.
m<UlePlan$ to a$$lst.wlflflffe foOd
'fand af il)e',Carroll 'HOrse ·Show
/leld~oineB.' ,

Chad Janke 5howe(U~ec:,?,re(:t

f.,

Jenkins. AI Thomas and Mrs. An
na Mae Morris, all of Carroll. the
Scott Decks and Andrea, the
C:larence Hoemans and perry.
and Mrs. Jon Behmer and sons.
all of Hoskins. June Walker and
Mrs. David Dahl of Norfolk.
Eleanor Edwa,ds of Wayne, Mrs:
Mary Lou George and Corinne of
Winside. and the Ronald Frans
and Cara, Mrs. Anna Spence. and
Aunt Linda. Sioux C,lty.

Sept, 9 In the home of Mrs Fred
Brumels

Mrs Lyle Marotl spent June
69 In Topeka. Kan where s.he

The La:nnle Fork family '(iere
visitors Jvne 81n the home of Lin
da Fork, South Sioux City

Mrs. Teresa Krel, Greenwood.
Wis., and Harold KreL Falls
Creek, Wls" spent June 7-8 In the
Ernest Junck home. The Ray
Juncks and Danny. and the Dean
Junek family also visited the out
0" town gues ts

Frank Dobson and his grand
daughter. lynn Dobson. Sum·
merset, Mass.. came Wednesday
to visit his sister and family, the
Jay Drakes. and with other area
relatives. Orakes met Oobsons fn
Omaha and visited In the John
Dobson home in MIliaI'd.

The Tom Brennans and Eric.
Omaha. and the Clint Van Wfnkle
family. Beatrice, spent last
weekend in the Marlin Hansen
home. Eric remained to spend
the week with his grandparents
while his parents vacalloned In
the Black Hills

The Melvin Magnusons went to
Chicago May 28 and returned
home June 2 after visltfng 'heir
son and wife. the Larry
Magnusons.

Dennis Magnuson. Omaha,
spent the June 8 weekend With his
parents. the Melvin Magnusons
They were all dinner guesh June
7 In the Ron Magnuson home

Final Meeling
The Helping Hand Club held Its

lin.;tl meeting of the season when
they met for dinner at the Cattle
Shed in Norfolk June 7

FoJlowing dinner. the group
returned to the home of Mrs
Grace Acklle lor cards, Prizes
were won by Robert Marshall
and Mrs Bill Wendt. high. John
Thietje and Mrs Grace Acklle.
low. and Bill Wendt and Mrs
Irene S'rate. traveling

Meetings WIll resume In
September with a wiener roast in
the home of Mrs. Irene Strate

G'ngham Gals 4·H CI\Jb
The Gingham Gals 4·H Club

met June 3 fn the Pal Gross home
with 14 girls and seven mothers
present

The club discussed the song
contest and distrlbuled mUSIc
Enrollment sheets were fInalized
and the ·upcomlng home
economics judging contest was
mentioned

Demonstrations included an
easy fruit salad by Mary Pat
Gross. quick and easy ice cream
by Fran Gross and potting 'patio
plants by Laura Keating and
Amy Gross

Project meetings were heJd
~ch was served by the
Grosses

Next meeting will be June 17 in
the home of Les-a Mc Der mott

Karen SandahL news reporter

. i

Mrs. Ed Fork

585-4827

Volunteers Meet
Ten members of the Hoskins

group of the Lutheran ComTnunl·
ty Hospttat GUild volunte~r

workers met In the home ot Mrs
Alvin Wagner Monday afternoon

A new work schedule was set
up for the coming year. Mr~

Diane Mack,ender of Norfolk was
a guest and s:howed slides of work
done by volunteers

reported on the last meeting and
Mrs. Frank Vlasak read the
treasurer's report.

Mrs. Harold Morris had devo·
tions and the afternoon was spent
quilting.

Next meeting will be June 25.

Australia Guests
The Len Egges, SIdney,

Australia, are spending about
three weeks with Mrs. T, P.
Roberts In Wayne and. the Wayne
Kerstlnes ot Carroll.

A cooperative noon dinner was
held at the Congregational
Church fellowship hall west of
Carroll on Sunday, June 15, to
honor the couple. Members of the
Congregational and Presbyter~an

Churches, alon9 wfth other
relatives and friends attended

The Womens Missionary Socle
tv of the Peace United Church of
Christ is planning a no· host
brunch at 9 a.m July 9 at the
church. Mrs. Bill Fenske will be
program leader.

The group met at the church
Wednesday afternoon with
hostess ChristIne Lueker, Guests
were Mrs Frances Ulrich and
Mrs. Everett Wehler of Norfolk
and Mrs, Paul Scheurfch of
Hoskins

President Mrs Bill Fenske
opened the meeting with group
sfnglng of the hymn "This Is My
Father's World:' followed with
scripture readings. Roll call was
answered with a Bible verse

A cash donation was made for
area youngsters who will be at
tending Kamp Kaleo at Burwell
this summer. A letter was read
from tt,e Rev, Maurice RiedseL
who is serving as a missionary in
South AmerIca

Mrs Walter Fenske had charge
of the prayer calendar on Africa.
and the Rev. John David gave the
lesson on missionary work

The group sang "Where Cross
the Crowded Ways of Ufe." and
the meeting closed with prayer

Attend Convention
Mrs. Arnold Junek, Mrs. Dale

Stal tenberg and Mrs. Edward
Fork attended the Nebraska
District North Lutheran Womens
Missionary Convention held at
the Christ Lutheran Church in
Norfolk June 9-10

Mrs Junck and Mrs
Stoltenberg served as delegates
from St. Paul's Lutheran Church
in Carroll. Mrs Fork Is Wayne
Zone president

Virginia Guests
Navy Ensign Mark T Frans

and hIS wlte, Diane. of Norfolk.
Vir,. came June 2 and spent a
week visiting with their parents.
Mr, and Mrs. Ronald Frans of
Sioux City and Mr, and Mrs Er
win Morris ot Carroll

Guests in the Morris home to
visit the couple were the Randy
Schluns family. Mr and Mrs
Lem Jones. Mr. and Mrs Mel
Jenkins. Mr and Mrs. Doug

"

was recently purchased for the
church proper. A thank you was
received from Mrs. LaRue Leicy.

The 'presldent asked all
members to help clean the
storeroom on June 18 at 9 a.m.
T,/le group recelyed an invitation
to at1end Guest Day at the Ran
dolph Methodist Church on June
26 at 2 p.m.

Mrs. Walter Lage presented
the program, "Simpler Ufe
Style," assisted by Mrs. Wayne
Hankins, Mrs. Perry Johnson and
Mrs. Louise Boyce.

The meet/'ng' closed with the
song "How Great Thou Art," ac
companied by Mrs. Hankins
Mrs. Kenneth Hall and Mrs. Earl
Davis served. .

Meet for Dinner
The Congregational Womens

Fellowship met Wednesday
tollowing a noon dinner at the
church. .

Mrs. Ruth Jones was acting
president, Mrs. Robert I. Jones

I,ll

'RROL. L NEWS

Women of the United Methodist
Church ~re Invlted to attend a
$alaciluncheonat the church July
N,f 7 p.m.
\ - The luncheon Is being 'spon
sored by Unl'fed ,Methodist
Women. Memtiers' are as:k"ed to
bring tdeas for a theme for the
annual blrthdav party to be held
In september.

E1eve:n,/vle.thO:dlst Women and a
guest. Mrs. Myron Larsen. met
Wedne5d~ afternoon at the
c;hurch. Mrs. Louise Boyce- read
nSe Content. .. and the purpose
was recited- by the group.

The business meeting was con
ducted by Mrs. Merlin Kenny and
Included a report of last month's
meeting by 'Mrs. Don Harmer
and the treasurer's report by
Mrs. Walt Lage. For roll call.
members told the best letter they
ever received.

Mrs. Lage reported on the
Memorial dinner and Mrs. J. C
Woods told about the silverware
profect. A new vacuum cleaner

;<"1':,
., ,. '~;'}~~:'.-:'

'T';Wayn.. (N~br,)Herald,l\\~ndair,June '6, 1980

Gh'urchwomen'lnvited to Luncheon
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! Newspaper, ~
I d·· II a vertlslng I
I is for the /" II ~ I
~ ilismalls" GIS ~I ~ II well as the I
I "bigs" I HOSKINS NEWS I
! i Hoskins WMS Planning Brunch
I I
I ~I All of the big stores started I
Ismail. And the ones that ~

~ grew the fastest were 1II

I those that ma~ the best I
I use bf their newspaper, the I
1 best friend small business I
I' ever had. I
I II The smart businessman, I
I lorge or small, reserves a ~
S permanent place in his S
I sales promotion for S
~ newspaper advertising. He S
I knows he cannot afford not 1II

I to advertise. But with I
I Timited funds available, he I
I must make every II advertising dollar count. I
~ The small businessman who I
~ ~ LWMS MeetingI· can c:qpture the I dU~~:d ::~~tl~~:I:r t~;":J~~~~:
~ f h ~ day afternoon meeting of the

. ~,.. ", hnogination o· is own ~ Lutheran Womens MlsslonarvI . ~ Society, held In the TrU'lty

I ..·.,.·.'sm· oU,segment o.f the pubIic ~ Lutheran School basement. rit
~ , ~ The topic, "Preachtng~

.Ir ~,t~r~:r~~i~:~:C::~he ~ ~~~;:::::~~::~:::~:~
.. - ~ Marten. conducted the busIness"11s in increased sales ~ meeting. A report of last m~nth's

"c . ",,' ' ~ meeting and the treasurer's

·,.'e.'.···.· ,S.a.rh.·.. e way the. b·rg I report were read bV flIIrs. Alfrad
~ Mangels, Mrs. Arthur Behmer

'i~#c>~.~nd iJi' 'J'{ayne, I ~~lr~~; ::ti::nw;:;=~J~~
.;\ ..JEi~qypeH~rQfd that I :':v~~:~~~;~~~ Broekemeler will

.·:~.~.re.'.'~.fl~.rs.·. 're..I.yo.~lfor I ' MeetatPark .

··lt~totJowestcosts. I H=:~~:n~~~~,1~~~;;~:,u;I~
'i'· I· at To-Ha·Zouka

"".,,":;~.',:,';- ,.. :.,:..",~':'~-" '>;~"",:,~i;'~",~:: "'\z:tl:·; :,,', ','_ ,', c' ,~;~e!ii-~RLc;ll!«; .liUp·

...·a••'n:.··e·-i;H:e>··~ai:{I;;J:!':·:t;$~r~lar m~t~ngs wll.1 resume
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